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President of Board of Iimmigratibn

Exper
Investigator iCalifornia?s

lence Resulted, in Protes-t-
;Why Hawaii is Injured by Raids

Fhat1 of I .'arw
ofHearing, on

steadine

Senator
Turns

Exp
of a

: Hawaii's Utor difficulties and the
famous visit of . the Alaska Packers
AEsocia-tlo- 'ator Enatchera" here in

. the raring of 1911 were" brought iuto
. the tearing before... Secretary Fisher' - .' t i T -- -. - iaia noix:r,5 , vr lta ine gudUeiinecs

Ih&t is chsxateriring all; of mild
ferr-tlcn- a which have heretofore do--

becretary Fisher merely touched
;; on ti:s rutrc-t- ; fcut.rea a touch ras

eEouh to trbuse, usurcal interest, in
trevd la tLa C en ate cham

; ttr, :v,-.v;- r.I;Lrd Irera, cf Erewer
' Co.; vLo vis the ctn irf the chair

occupied , by "witnesses.", felt5 Mr!
Fisher's Questions' seriously enough

xo tare . his time about answering.
" . Eut w hen he did, answer, he did not

beat; about the bush. He told juat
w-t- Hawaii's labor supply was ' In
tuch peril that unusual measures
were taken to keep It here. ...,v ;

Mr. Ivers was the second of two. men
i totae tie chair and be questioned
this no ruing. ; The rirst was W. O,
Aiken,- - of Maul, who told about land
fconditiens on thai Island, and inci-
dentally made out a5 pretty good case
for Gov. Frearby staUng that home--i
stead failures "he knew of over there
are cn lands opened up before the
present Governor' took -- office.. Mr.
Aiko also seemed to think that Gov,
rrear is a pretty good , executive, jh

he himself favors, he said,
. Bomev. hat more strictness in the

of ; applicants before : the
; land beard, ; to" secure a guarantee
V that they : will be bona fld home--1

steaders, '.-r-

' Mr, Ivers" was questioned for some--
' thing over an hour, and ' It was to

.' ward the close of the hearing that the
talk veered to' Hawaii's labor prob-
lems. He w as about ' ready to leave
the chair when Attorney Olson sug-
gested to Mr. Fisher that Mr Ivers
is; president of the Territorial --Board
on Immigration and might be able to
tell something-o- f interest. h

1 Then Mr; Fisher, 4 apparently belle g.

that, there might be Interest in
the subject of labor, questioned Mr.
Ivers with regard to the visit of the
steamship. Senator, here last ; year to

,.,,

'unmlstakeable.

iff-
" when they tried to co, to the Coast

that-i- n fact, it was alleged that some
of; them had been as wit-
nesses and held here. "What about
thatr he asked Ivers. ,

; Mr. Ivers, speaking after a
hesitation, said he believed that had
happened, but in only one of two es.

.'-- - -

; "Our situation, Mr. SecreUry,- - he j

s&ia, is me principal source or
protest against, our 'securing of im- -
migrants is California, and California

'objects because if laborers are taken
from here for the canneries, they get
work for only a short while, and then

; become public charges in California
"on their return.,

. lie pointed out emphatically that
the laborers were induced to leave
Hawaii under promise of employment

; that, was ' not permanent and :
their' own ignorance was played upon
by' the labor agents: who to

... these' Islands. ' .
, Secretary Fisher sail "smilingly, I
can understand that .it might cause

irs
Special attention given to

and MAGNETOS. All work
guaranteed. - -- -

H. LTD.v
llsrztsrt C Alakea Sts..; Phone 2643

erience in
Ajken Maui Witness

i .

some exasperation for you ; if after
getting your labor here at i consider
able expense someone should come
along and fake It from you.?" -

A; Turn' of th Shaft.. ;,'-'-,- .; V''

It was not but a minute T or : two.
I while this subject was tlll fresh in
ine mines ;of the audience, 'that At-
torney C..HL Olson of Governor Frear's
counsel made ta clever move "that
rather .turned the laugh on the Dele
gate's cause. 'He questioned 'Mr. Iveri
something as follows : ? '

"l tiiderstand, Mr. Ivers, that Mr.
KinneyAttorney; Kinney was large-
ly Instrumental in the moves to hold
the . laborers here, was he notr. ;i

I understood so." ; ; " vri
v "And 'that Is the same Mr. Kinney

who has figured as one of the attor
neys for the delegate In his ; : com
plaints against the Governor 77- -

vAnd , Mr. 1 Ivers said , he understood
this, too. - Which rather niit the laueh
6n Kuhlo. .'Even Kuhlo chuckled atthis'; .

;

nutchlnson! UostfUty. ; v lr
During the morning the Hutchin

son plantation complaints were , re
ferred to, and Mr. Ivere said that the
attitude of ?the Thompson Settlement
Association j homesteaders was not to
be. taken a typical of the territory's
homesteaders any more than theatti-tude- "

of thi manager, who is I Carl
Wolters, is to be taken as typical of
the attitud ; of plantation managers
generally toward the homesteaders.
He said I tb!e hostility between the
manager and uthe homesteaders . is
great ;Y ; i'-,- - '.L '- -s v
Alkens Testimony. 'J--

Aiken's testimony; dealt' almost en-
tirely, with t conditions on BlauL He
indorsed the Fairchild land bill si in
his. opinion Ihe'bept settlement of the
public lands question, doubting U the
practicability J of small cane-growe- rs

working - successfully . unless there
were assured a good marke for their
cane at a nearby plantation. ::. -

;, Uex saldhe believed the J California
Settlement association at Haiku is tin
first homesteadlng in ihe terri.
tory of later days. A little, sensation
was caused when he declared that be

The Senator or the Alaska Packers k "; I "i; tin Kato nea wvl I

.V-?,nr:?-
Tl?2

. -- : ? nsaer some lerfgth. Atten
Air.- - FIsLer said he hM heiri tome--1 ZZLZriiZV 5r "TJ""thing:,,, laborers betogv-obstructe-
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opening was forced . because ! there
were a lot of insistent applicants.

The question, of the governor's dis-
cretionary) powers came : up once or
twice, and' Secretary Fisher.endeavor-e- d

to get some sentiment as to wheth-
er the discretion is too great or too
little, and 'whether in certain cases it
cannot be covered by a safe and broad,
gauge law. -

Among those present this morning
were L. Tenney Peck. A. W. Carter.
C. K. Notley,. James A. Rath, A. L,
Castle, Inspector Halsey, M. M. Scott
H. Gooding Field. Dr. Emerson, Rich-
ard Ivers, W4 O. Aiken, of . Maul; Edi
tor S. Sheba, of the Hawaii Shinpo;a G. Heiser, Jas. W. PraU, Dr. E. Y.
Wilcox, James DDoIe, George-- Da-vie- s,

R. H. Trent, Jacob Brown, Judge
A. A. Wilder, William Lucas, a G.
Owed, I. H. Beadle, Jared G. Smith,
Marstoh Campbell. D.. L. Withlngton.

Prince Kuhlo was late in arriving
at the hearing this morning. The
Governor was on hand promptly, how-
ever, and the attorneys for both sides
were at their usual places. Attorney
Ashford appeared sctronger and more
acuve man on nis rirst appearance
yesterday. Just prior to calling the
meeting to . order, Mr. Fisher sum
moired Ashford to his desk and held
a conversation of . several ; minutes
duration with him. Kuhlo appeared
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FEATURES TODAY.

Hawaii-labo- r troubles up! A

Ivers gives reasons why unus
tt ual measures taken to hold labor tt

here v' v H
tt ; . Homesteadine on Maui " dis. St

cussed,
& Land Agent Aiken 1 gives Frear XX

8 ,3ean : bill. ; ry:T. . , ; v a
a - Says past - administrations aa yielded to political pressure. ; aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
a few minutes after the session had
begun...

Worth ; O. Aiken, land f agent ! for
Maur, was ca3ed forward as the first
witness. -- 'Aiken Stated .that there
were a - large number tfj small ranch
es, pr plantations, ; Bear . his place.
About 100 of these are- - Portuguese,
who" raise grapes, principally," Their
holdings, of. 10 to 20 acres each, ac
quired largely by : purchase, are ;. not
devotedfto any; extent to the growing
or: cane. . ; -

Lands on -- the leeward side of Maul
are not ..well ntted to the;' raising ot
cane, he-- asserted.. . He is- - fairly fa
miliar with' all lands on the island, he
said; having served several years as
deputy tax assessor, y and . lately - as
land; agent W ;.r;r : , t;

He said .ooa.'or ; T.00O tacrea have
beeno.oberied to'; hbmesteadinx since
he has --

, been a goternment' officer.
The land" was well "adapted to coffee
culture, but ' when "the bottom fell
out' of the coffee markeV' the plant
ers gave it up, the lands fell idle for

5 a time, and , later ; sugar cane was
tried.' This crop proving a failure,
diversified , crops v have been :-

- tried.
Some are now. trying ; rubber trees.

Few .of ' the original homesteaders
now remain on the land. - ' .

.Why was the coffee culture a fail
ure ?" inquired. ; : i
' The cost of picking, with : labor at
1 - a day, and the cost of transporta

tion over 1 bad roads, were the prin
cipal reasons," he said. ; The .failure
in the cane experiment was due" to
climatic conditions, Aiken '.said...,
,. He told of ; experiments ; in agricul
tare tried in various sections of the
countrt , t

: :;.''-- ' i v,--

One of the chief failures or our
homesteadlng In the .

past, has been
the - yielding of" the government, to
political pressure t anr opening : up
lands not fit or capable of supporting
homesteader, he declared.. , ' ,

.Another mistake, he thought, ;was
made in-- permitting girls less than 21
years' old to take . up -- claims v He
thought they ought to be ; at least 21
years of age before helng permitted
to ); become .

' homesteaders, , because
they I are seldom capable of ... holding
and - tending the - land properly.

, The principal, transportation diffi
culties of .. Maui ; homesteaders are

on
on

would

at

asserted.
There are no government cane

lands on Maui, he declared.
believe cane growing' would

prove on scale. The
small farmer not
ful. he said. In answer to

Questions he . he
thought was a more profit
able than pineapples. Land
fertile well cane might
not all satisfactory pine
apple land.

He said he oeuevea
several hundred of land in two
tracts at Maul, on which leases
would shortly expire, thus opening
thorn homesteadlng.

on 3-- )

tolthe Board of Su
pervisora Makes Peace

Pfpposals .
V--..

ACCEPTS PnOPOSITION
; ITY? FATHERS MADE

Atty. Gen. Satisfied; He : Says,
and Will suggestBoard

V:$r K:i : r -
Jgnoring the i demand of the Terri-

tory that lay? bitulithicOpaving both
between : the rails and , between,
double tracks on King . street,' face
forfeiture of its franchise, the Hono-
lulu Rapid Transit & Land Co. in
letter, to the board, of supervisors
ceived by the County'clerk this morn
ing, harks back to the proposition

: by ;the Supervisors in July
concession which permitted the laying
Of lava blocks between the, rails and
for a foot-outsid- e the rails, and ac
cepts that proposition: with the
est plea .that it .be. permitted, to lay
ohia .. Instead of lava ' blocks ' on the
ground '.it; Is , short of, the latter
but- - will liavg , sufneient: ohia ; blocks
within two . Tteeks to cover the work
involyed. f':'fi5 It appears that following the return
of .Tenney; 'Peck ',and the adoption ' of
his peace policy by --the .board of di
rectors of the company; the company
is prepared 'to recede from ; its posi
tion that - it would mot lay bitullthic
between the tricks as" required in the
proposition submitted in July; by
Board '.of ; Supervisors

Honolulti' TiIWCept.4WJ2.
UTo the Honorable iBoardof Sup r

t Vervisors either City and County
: ;. of ; Honolulu. . ':!V ' ; v

.
v

, "Gentlemen ; : j ;
?l .hav been; instructed by the V

board of directors of' Hono-- i
ilulu Rapid Transit and Land Cora--;

notify yon that com- -
pany reidy to pave that por.

5

Ition of . King between BiT--;
er and : Nuuaau; streets, In Hono-- ;
lulu, which by Jaw It; is required ;
to pave, 'in with your a

.
.. action in the .matter as snown
by communication to us dat-
ed July-23- , 1912. ;v; ..:Vv:.
v --rwe,;. however, strongly; recom- -.

mend v that ohia blocks be used
between rails and; one .foot

' outside the rails, rather than lava--:
' blocks, as approved by you, i

the reason that .we have ordered ;

and shall have : In less than' two ;,

; weeks more than . sufficient . ohia
v blocks ' for the purpose. We have
great difficulty in getting enough t
lava blocks for; our Queen street

' paving, and, if haste is, desired In
'" matter, we will :.be able to i

complete our work on .King street r
muchf speedily-- ; with: ohia;;

-- blocks than with the ava blocks.
"Very respectfully, :

. --ALFRED L. CASTLE,
"Secretary, Honolulu Rapid ,Tran- - ;
; - sit and Land Company. Z ) ' -
"Approved: ?

"L. T. PECK,--.
,

. ' "President' v

Attornev General Lindsay,
those of I bad , roads - or , none at all, j when informed this afternoon by; the
due, he said, to .. the fact, that little star-Bulleti- n of (he t
of the money paid by them to the submitted to the board of supervisors,
Territory right-of-purchas- e ; leases declared that this is the likely terrain- -

and 'Which is to be used highways, lation of the squabble.
will 'not 'be' paid for 2 or 3 years, and I mt recommend that the super- -

meantime the . transportation '
. situa-- j visors adept the company's . proposi

tion' is a standstill Rates and fa-- tlonfc" he said. "I; talked the matter
clllties , by ' boat to Honolulu and the ov er with U Tenney Peck some time
mainland, are good, he ago. and informed him at tnat time
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JAPANESE BADLY
BY

Victim in Hospital; May Die;
McDuffie Has Two Sus-pec- ts

in Jail

A Japanese, suffering from, one or
at Mr Fisher's suzeestlon Attor- - more onuses ana gasnes anout ine

ney. Ashford took up the burden of! head and body, lies at Queens Hospi- -

auestioning Mr. Aiken. Ashioraweni iai m serious cunumua, ana m miiw
into more detail in tne matter oi luci -- iuuD bww i" " """'
CalifornlA Settlement Associauon,j uiu asauauu w &c iuc

Aivn nrovinnsiT stated had particulars concerning the affray
established a large colony on the Isl-- which is allegea to have occurred on

and He admitted he had taken an Ncuanu street last evening. -

in th wnrk of this col- - Chief of detectives McDume spread
.MrCn a police net this morning and gatXer- -

nu inn rtf chnwine discrim- - ed In two Chinese wbo are now under
h oatoartinr these lands detention and will be held pending the

who thus has not been satisfactor- -farRRkpT Aiken if it were true that he
voc (Hvon nut tnat naoies 'ucuuucum. lRr ii i i vr a v w i . . . . . .

.m-- , to be favor- - According to reporis received Dy tne
M.M.Bt.-.- tha Territory, police, three Chinese were gathered

TTvor, .aid it was not. and Mr. Fisher at a room in a building situated on

then said: "Mr. Ashford, let me ask Aunanu street between'.Kukul ana

(Continued page

Accept

accordance,

communication

atlng from the quarter caused the Jap--
anese to enter the premises with a re--

' nonstrance.

(Continued
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Indications He Will : Be. Chair-- 1

man of Territorial. Con-- ;

LIKELY TO BE CHAIRMAN
OFCENTRAU-COMUITTE-E

Shingle: Considered; Strongest
. ; Man Republicans s Can

Name forMayor.-- '

L

'i

V

V,

SIUNGLE - ? : i
possri? Ue- - ; yr 4 J?9'- rrJ '

TJ;: Sr, District vAttorneyK:" rr W,
Breckohs will not-onl- y be the perma-
nent chairman of ; the' Re,putl"C2 j Ter-
ritorial, convention next week; .but the
chairman of the Territorial central
committee for the next two- - years and
thus the .titular head of the party In
this , Territory, according , to ; present
prospects, t ; ; 4 ; ' '" 5 r-:- '

The prospects are not .hard to fore
see, according to the poilucai --wise-
acres, who figure tnat as ; ine Jiunio
forces Will, be in practical control of
the Territorial convention, - a ; Kuhlo
man will - be - put in the - chair,, at the
convention as well as a Kuhlo central
committeeman named by ;the conven-
tion delegates, as provided for in the
rules of the party. And Mr.t Breck-on- s,

, as ? the shrewd, resourceful, sa-

gacious and experienced political vet
eran, : Is believed to be certain of the
two posIUons;v?-uX;.rVf,.y';- ; iiM

Convention ' rumors are Jiow filling
the air. and reports of various candi

H

IL

dates . for various- - positions are rife.
The 'talk of Robert W.' Shitgle lor
mayor keeps growing," although' John
C. Lane is by no means out of It and
there have been prophecies that the
Kuhlo; forces might support Lane in

!

latest suggestion, and .; Charles
Coster for - deputy sheriff seems ac-
ceptable to most of factions. The
rest of the. county, ticket has. aireaay
been ' fairly . well ;; outlined, with
exception, : of course," of thoj? supervi- -

soral line-u-p.
, ,v- -

.

' There is a big fight coming up, ap--

narehtlv.' on ;. Question of tne
"oDen" or "closed" ballot ; The set

favor
favor

(Continued on Page 2)

BEATEN
CHnSESE GAMBLERS

It Is alleged, that Chinese were
and following

" "
some Japanese, he
seen by Hawaiian leave
room and apparently stunned at
thf- - upper of Some
tninntes the Japanese .was

kicked place of
lmlmnt. tr floor helOW-- l

"

believed .

skull.- - He to
scuf-

fle .'

His
such grave fears were expressed

i A
-

Terrible Loss of Lifesin Chelcian

' ,: CaWcI , ? . - '
:,. : i lAasoclate'Prcaa v.v ;',

:':. SHANGHAI. China. . Sent 10w terrible and ftoed ra r

for the death of 4CCC0 people In 'the of ChtVJsr:, r

eerdina to meaaer reoortt which have reached here. The dlssstsr Ij :
palling, more jthan 10000 people ' being homeless and aufferinj.

,v . - i.-- ' '; -

- ,,;';. V .. ;
: tAssociated Prcaa. J .

v-

PORTLAND,1 Sept Maine has sing completsly ari .trt.
Republican ' f

i William Haines, candidate governor on Reputlicn
has wori Governor Plalsted, while thrss C:r.

m Retjuhllean Lealalature overwhelmIr.;!y i:.
that Legislature. Is Republican aisqres that a R8?utl!::n U.

Sanator.wlll b elected In the joint . :
"

f

' -

Associated Press' Cit'el
OXFORD;-'-

.
Eng4-Sep- t1 Another tra:tdy In Crltlth arpy

becurred today, when two lieutenants, CettJnston and
; killed while maneuvering In aeroplane.

Prominently' named as ,

'.'. ; , Pressj Cablel
; M E X I C I T M ex-- Se pt 1 0. Th s

'resident Madero ta" request Unli: J CU..J l
'transport, more . troops toward revolutlpnary
Inora and through : American .territory in nzsna.

of

t?-- ;

'',;- -;

1o

mftn

10.
Hi

an;

6 Y.

the

. ., WASHINGTON, D. Cn- - Cepi. IU. I n w:(
.nouncea, Will permii uw meAn,niuv w

Fishers
v- -''. tAssociated Press .

waftMiWr.TON. D. C-- Sent 10. Robsrt
Indian i affairs. resigned to Join tt Prc;rs

. . a I a . a ftnounces. his wi sussi
Interior Fisher, his chief. f ; .y ....

.

I:,

I

BY

Man

(Adiltlcral Cabb a
OrnSD

the end. Robert Parker for sheriff is NeW Organization Uiill Have
the

the

the

the

Classical Repertoire ; i Has y
: Twelve Members

like The
' Gabby Glide"

and "Everybody's Doln It will be
barred by Y.' M. C A. Lyric Club
which was organized Dy

twelve of musically inclined
hr of the association, insteaa oi

aenena ; on;, uiet-- r uiu ,iiri .ub r crx.
gates to county convention. .The IW.r"' that clas--and 4alongnade.Fourth. : will' probably gener- -

ally the open;ballot several pre-- wc r- - Va--r :'thW leader-cinct- s

alreadr; being openly in .The will
? tt . rinf ftf 1 th n of Professor Da Graca and A. 1 .

Sfe Fourth District, there are only Wisdom ' as secretary ;will look after

the
rambllne at the time

words with the
an to the
lay

landing a stairway.
after

thrown; or from .the
thA

sDonsible

;.;,.
back into column.- -

fact

Associated

rjistrlcT

tne Dusiness euu oi . u j--- v. '

HAS LIVED HERE

MAY BE DEPORTED

Chinese Steward on the Colum
bian Charged We- -

gal ; Entrance ri.
, In the melee, the police entered the After, it is alleged, evading the Chi- -

place, and finally in catch- - nese exclusion laws of .united
in one Chinese who upon being States for many years and living
bioueht to central station jgave this' country openly and with ;appar- -

name aa Chuck Celestial ton ent Immunity. Check, first stew
nn tho in-i-ll for some hours this I on the American-Hawaiia- n

moraine, and under close interre-- 1 freighter Columbian, was placed un--

gation of McDuffie, weakened, to j der arrest this morning br the Dep-Arfo- nt

that h eave the ofllclal utr ; U. S. Marshal and thrown into
names of his companions at gam- - jail, on a charge being Illegally In
In? table. L I United States.

...

. The Jananese at Queen s HospI-- .The complaint against was
tal Is suffering from 'a frac--

tnre of . the is alleged
have been beaten and cut

with Chinese.
condition this morning was

that
as to his recovery.

'
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swohi to by ? Immigration. Inspector
Edwin Fanner and the 'warrant-;wa- a

issued by U. S. Commissioner C. S.
Davis. It is stated Tom Check
has been in the employ of the Amer

PRICE , FIVE CENTS

'

r J.i

La w

typhoon
province

Cable

phantly'

Democrat,

balloting.

csr.t.

Cabli
Va!sr.!r.:,

resignation fc.v"

Selections

mem--

selections

club

succeeded

This Tom

that

It
rl:

Usrstlsn cf C::r;i-r- y c.

twelve musicians are in the club,
a-fe- on the. waiting list, tut It
been decided not. to tilia in c::7
members until it la ca a firm
Ingf basis. The object cf tt3 c!

to furnish ' music for cntertaizr;
In the building and'al30 for th3
day- - meetings."- - The first concc rt
take place some time In the c;: .

part of November. . ' '

: The members of the club arc
follows: " '

' GuitarsProf. De . Graca, D. 1
Ma4kaye, J; I Ashley and A. T. Y,'.

dom. :
,

' Mandolins 1,'-II.-
" Grote, A. ::.

Larimer,; C VTvCarr, Arthur ilyl:
andc C'. S. Forgey. - - ;
... Flute C. G. Austin.

Cello Edgar Anderson.

prior to that time for the Inter lo'i: 1

Steam : Navigation Company,
Columbian arrived In this port yest::-da- y

evening from . Sahila Cruz. At-

torney George Curry, appeared as tl
Chinaman's counsel this morning, 'ar. I
bail has been set : at $1,000,

A war strength squadron- - of tiia
Fifth Cavalry took the field this merg-
ing, for a three-da- y. period of maneu-
vers, In which 1 several Interesting
points which may result in ziod'J.1 ca-

tion of the "cavalry drill : reju!atlc
will be thoroughly gone Is to.' .

. The squadron' left Schofeld 'itt:
morning; and camp will be made in
the .neighborhood of Haleiwa; ton! g
Troopers have been drawn from ott --

troops than' those of the squadron, t
bring 'the ranks up to full street
for the purposes of the present oneuver" rpbblems. ; ' 1 A ' ; ,

SAN
vsugab; " :

FRANCISCO, Cal.,-Sep- t. 0.
, Beets: 88 analysis, 12s. 31.

ican-Hawaiia-n line ior aoout six years i 5o :Mf. : iwmi,:fl,,M!,t'
Pi.--:

and that he worked for several yeare 2d.:: .
:

. - v ' r
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;!. Because of the unfailing courtesy of the management

2. Because of its high rank. '

i rS. t Because its rates are reasonable.
4. i Because of Its location In the center of the shopping and hotel district

's 9. Because you wlH be met at the dock In San Francisco by uniformed

,'11 k-- ;lLV
' ' ' " " ."

4 ; representatives and auto busses
1 . -

. delay or Inconvenience.

i 6. Because you will always meet your

'? Jas.

- .v- -v 11
J t - - V C- : .. . : ',

. wmmm
With 4.hc arrival ot the - Cantfdian-Australia- n

liner Zealand ia shortly af-

ter noon 'today came definite advices
concerning the completion of the new
r tcamship Niagara, which expect
cd to replace either the Maknra or
the Zealandia In the- - Vancouver-VIc-tcrla-Honolulu-Suva-Sydn- ey

service- -

, Another piece of Information that
served to please Honolulu shipping
tien was the statement1 made by of-

ficers in the Zealandia that Captain
John Gibb, the well-know- n navigator
who for come time past has regularly

islted this port In the Makura, would
undoubtedly be 'elevated' to the com- -

riand of the Niagara, '
From what could be learned . today, I

tv.e is to leave the hands 'ofbuifder,Iho about Marob; and
Eteam from Great Britain to Sydney.
- The .Niagara, in all probability, will
be the forerunner of. a fleet of this
c'sfs of vessels, as the trade between
.'.u iralia - and Canada has increased
ty leaps and bounds within the last
twelve months. Of course, - there Hs
retting definite yet, but the. belief is J
I rcvaleat 'that the company . will be
Krccd to build to keep pace with the
demands for "passenger and cargo

. ; .

Before theZealandIa left Sydney on
tl:e present voyage it was stated :in
Union Steamship circles that 'Captain
Glib would leave the steamer "Ma-fcur- a

. upon her return to Victoria
tbout the middle of November. The
skipper --will then, it is expected, pro
ceed to England. There he will take
command of the Niagara' and proceed
to Australia with her. r It is believed

-ttat she will displace the Zealandia,
tut to far it has not been given put
cn what trip this will be. . - '

Captain Morrlsby will take the place
cf Captain Gibb, but who will be the
commander of -- the Marama." is not
known. M. Hammond ; will be- - the
ciief officer of the Niagara, with E.
R. Reid as chief steward. A number

' tYi a (toiro 4a 4ha TLflrM will
leave their boat on the next. trip also'
Lnd go to Scotland.

The Zealand! came to a' berth at
"

Alakea wharf with one "hundred and
c. :hty-flv- e tcins of ''.cargo. There is
a large quantity of refrigerated meat
:.r.d provisions in the stores to Deleft
Lt Honolulu. 'The Zealandia .brought
D3 . passengers, for this port Jn the
various classes.; It is . the intention
cf T. H. Da vies & Co. to dispatch the
vessel for Victoria and Vancouver at
7 o'clock this evening. About thirty
passengers will' depart for the Coast
la the Zealandia. . - ..'- .

C parka Troni the AVirefesa. y .

The following . wireless messages
were received Jast night from liners

. now enroute to Honolulu: .
"

;

T. K. K. S. S. Tenyo Maru Eu
route from Yokohama, will arrive at
Honolulu at noon Tuesday. -

: ; . In. touch, with C.-- S. S. Makura
Enroute from; Vancouver, will arriye
in port Wednesday. : -

i In touch wjth.C-A-. S. S. Zealandia
Enroute from Australia, will ar-.riv-e

in port at noon Tuesday v;

;
- A -
Hawaii SuQar Report 1

. The following report of. sugar
awaiting shipment at .. Hawaii , ports
was received .today with the arrival
of Purser Phillips of the S. S., Mauna
Kca: Olaa, 5500 sacks:' Hilo Sngat

. Co.. 3600; ,Onomea 1BJ278; Pepeekeo.
600; Hakalau, 16400; Laupahoehoe,

1300? Hamakua, 6400; Paauhiu. 500;
Honokaa. 9300; Punaluu, 900; Honu-ap- o,

2231. -

,
...

Honolulan Brinoing"Big Mail.
The Matsonl Navigation steamer Ho-aolula- n,

. from San .Francisco, to ar-

rive at Hackfeld wharf at an early
liour tomorrow morning, is reported
,try a wireless received at the agency
of Castle & Cooke as bringing down

large mall. ; - t - '. ; '.-

The Honolulah has 62 cabin pas-

tengers, four of whom are. to transfer
to the Canadian-Australia- n liner Ma-liur- a

for Australian ports. Twenty-fou-r

sacks of . 264 packages of mall
on board the Matson steamer will be
forwarded to the Colonies In the Ma-

kura.'.. .;..',;':'::,;"'- .',' .

;..The Honolulan brings 2600. tons of
cargo for Honolulu and 660, tons for
Jlahulul. Three' automobiles are for:

al shippers, while one will be car--!

ricd ch to the Maui port The Hono--

Mara- - Pcssengers

and conveyed to the hotel without

friends. there

- . r: , ft .. J. ;

gets 'the bulk of the Island business.

H.Love, Honolulu Representative

'V;

I

liiU
1 . m1

lulan .will! take on V large quantity of
preserved - pineapples before leaving
for the 'Coast.'-;- ;- : Z 7--

.. Holiday goods. In condderable 'quan-
tities bag arrived at' the, port in the
American-Hawaiia- n freighter' Colu m-bla- n.,

This vessel brought. freight fhat
left -- .New . York on July 15th and July
20th' In theV8teamers Kansah;hd
Amerlcaiu and transhipped at thelsth;
mus of Tehuantepec to the Columbian.
The freighter cleaned ;upcargo accu-
mulating at Seattle and Tacoma , up
lu-.u-

u , utV.K . i" v .

r "
ul "c41IJ'J1w"lcr1""!&2&SiSS?SS.
eel" is on the boards for dispatch! for
Sallna CW1 by the way. of Port Aileni
KaanapklI,rKahulul and Hilo ajt five,
o'clock Saturday evening; v..:'.'. ;;; vi i.

'General Freight Agent C P. Moree
Is in-recei- of advices announcing
the probable arrival of the Amerlcan--

lHewaiian- - freighter Alaskan at Hono?
lt lu on or about,September 12th. ;

'aw 7; '"1W;'.,

Helene Back For General Cargo..
The Interisland steamer Helene

was an arrival at the port last even-
ing returning .from --..Maul ports where
general --cargo was discharged. The
Helene brought' no' freight for this
port The vessel" met with, favorable
weather on the homeward voyage. ' t

Hilo HarSor Filled With Shipping. ;

Hilo Tiartor presented a buSy place
during the stay of. the.. Interisland
steamer Matma Kea at the port. 1.

"The American schooner .A. P Coatea
was dispatched ' on Monday- - evening
for Puget Sound taking ballast only
This vecsel has ijeen-dischar- ged of --a
shipment! of lumber. The, American
Hawaiian freighter Mexican is taking
on .sugar and will sail this Evening for
Salii Cms with, nearly eleven thou,
sand tons sugar, and about forty, luou- -

sand cases of preserved pineapples. 4
The Matson Navigation steamer En-

terprise Is on the boards fordlspatch
for San Francisco 'on Wednesday. :i

The schooner E. K. Wood Is report,
ed as being discnarged of supplies for
the Breakwater Company..

. ; v, j
';

.
':' '..' .

' ''."'''';..

MHjna . Kea - Ba.ck With few Passe n
; gera. '. ry.,;,:;:.::;!
. Tae passenger - list in the Mahria

Kea returning from. Hilo this morning
included 35 cabin and 67v deck. . The
fagship in the Interfsland fleet' met
with fine weather, on .the; homeward
voyage. J- The vessel brought rgener?
cargo including tank material, , empty
drums and containers of various.

crates of celery, 10 cords
wood, and 85 packages sundries. - ; i

, Purser Philipps reports the Kauai at
Pepeekeo, the .Kalulani at . Honomu
and theJwalanl off Kamalo Point " t .

The Mauna Keais tcheduled' for de-
parture for Hilo and way ports at ten
o'clock tomorrow morning.

- .
,

Pacific Mail Persia a Day Late..
The Persia the Pacific, Mail fleet

Isjreported by. cable to bave sailed one
day behind regular schedule from Yo-

ke hama. Advices received . at the
a&ency of H.Hackfeld 1&. Company 0
Saturday state that the . PefB, is
bringing 250 tons oriental cargo for
discharge at Honolulu. The liner will
have room for all layover passengers
now at i this portw who desire to take
iastage for San Francisco. v

The steamer Nile sailing from Sau.
Francisco on last Saturday is schedul-
ed to arrive here on Friday, with a
fw passengers but no cargo. The Nile
will be supplied with 600 tonb coal
during the stay at this port

'

a.:.";
Rithet Broght Young Elopers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bromley Hansen Jr. J

were the distinguished passengers to ,

arrive from the coast yesterday In the
bark R. P. Rithet It will be remein-bere- d

that Mr. and Mrs.CJansen were
alleged to have eloped from San Fran-cisc- o

in order to escape the ire of the
elder Jansen,' reputed to We a wealthy
member of a firm of accountants. The
Rithet met with fair weather on the
run down from the Coast The ves-
sel brought a general .cargo amount-
ing to about 2000 tons,. consigned to
the agency of F. A. Schaefer & Co.

...... .'
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Temperature--r a. m., 72; 8 a: m.,
78; 10 a, m 78; 12 noon, 83. Mini,
mum last night 73.

Wnd 6 a. m., velocity. 3. direction
Northeast; a. m., velocity 2, direc-
tion West; 10 a. velocity 11, direc-
tion Northeast; ' 12 noon, --velocity 12,

direction Northeast Movement -- past
24 hours, 131 miles.

Barometer at 3 a. m., 29.94 Bela-tiv- e

humidity, 8, a. m., 66. Dew-por- nt

at 8 a. m 6.6; ? Absolute, humidity, 8
a. m., 6.783. Rainfall, 0.

VESSELS TO "AND v ;

VFiRdM THE ISLWJDS

(Special Cable to erehakta'
Exchanre.) i "

L ' ; . ' : Tuseday Sept 10.
VICTORIA Sailed, September 5, S. S.

. Monteagle for. Honolulu . and Hong

MUKILTEO Sailed,: September 9,
': Schooner Taurus for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, September 8, S.

I S. Persia for s, Honolulu , (one day
late)." " ::,U :i ':-- '. "v-- .::

HILO Sailed, September 9, Schooner
r A.' P. Coatea forEureka.

Aerograms. - KV- -
'

S. S. MAKURA arrives, from Victoria
- earlr 'Wediiesday 'morning and 'sails

for Sydney 6 p. m. "
; ;.

"

8. S. HONOLULAN arrives from.Sjin
i Francisco early1 Wednesday, morning
- with 62 passengers 264 bags ail and
- 72 peks Ex ; matter. " "' ''.'.'"

S. S. ZEALANDIA eails for Victoria
r 7 p. m. today. :::.
S. S. TENYO MAR U will sail for
' San Francisco tomorrow. ' '

' v" 'i 'o'
; O'niirrTfi1
,

't f ' s i

VC general Vcargo froin: the
Is enroute ' .to;Honoipu in 'the Ameri
can schooner Defender, , which is 're
ported to have sailed from San Fran
Cisco on last Satfardky!; - : .

' 'V-- t '
A twenty-da- y paissaets- - credfted

ine v. Bcnoyner.'y- -

which.; sailed from Honolulu fon Aug
ust 17th and is now 'reported to Have
arrived at , the Columbia xiver. .

Sailing from Hflo on August '
12th,

the American cliooneT Melrose is re
ported to nave arrived at Astoria on
last. Saturday. The Melrose , dis
charged a shipment'.of lumber at. the
'Hawaii pctiiii i?;!':4

,- Lumber made up the cargo carried
in the ; American schooner; Spokane,
which is .reported to have sailed from
Port Ludlow for; Hilo on Sunday. j

:KA cable .reoedved;. here announces
the arrival , of . the German . ship .11.
Hackfeld; . at Astoria. This 'vessel
sailed from? Honolulu 'forthe CoasT
on: August 23rd., ; ; . J . 'C: Mail forwarded rji the coast . in the
Japanese liner.' tNon Maru-- arrived
at San Francisco, at one o'clock yes
terday- - afternoon.' - v

PASSE5GEIIS AEIUVED 4
Per s'tmr. :iaiina -- Kea, from 'Hilo

direct-Mr- s. T. ; Sanderson and three
children , Masters . Silya . (2), M Iss
Glennie, . Geo. A. .Cool, Miss H. Met-cal- f,

MiSs O. Turner, Mrs. E. Hi Aus
tin. " Geo. H. Williams, ti. L. Lewis,
W. Burnette, J. ' Pt . M attos, Mrs. --Ki-
xhura,- Masters. Camarinos, P; Sopou;
las, -- Miss L. Kamahau, Miss 'M Lala--

k'eaV O. Jt Kelsey,-Joh- n .Detor, Misses
Muif (2). Jlllsa N, Fern, Mrs. A..Mar-callin- o;

Mrs.. A. De jLa .NuMrs.- F,
Hons,and con. Miss I. Fernandez, W.
A. Baddaky, J. Parker, 31. Jamie, P.

" ' 'M: McMahon.' ;

Honolulan,. "Report , ? ;'. .;
. v'.

The following wfreles"s message has
been ; received by: the. Agents of the
S. S. Honolulan "bound for Honolulu. :

v- -"
' 8 p. m. September r ltl2.V

.For Honolulu; 62 pasengers J 264
bags, mail, 72- - W. F. 2C. niatter'.3 xto'
mobiles, 260Q tbnacargo. For . Kahu-- .

lpi: 1 autombblTei 660JonscargoFbr
S. S.. Zealandia, fp'r Australia: 4 pas
Ee.ngersr 24 .bags mail.;; " .;v 1;: ?

- Ship arrives . Wednesd'ay mornhig
and will dock at the Hackfeld wharf.
r : .

' " v; av-- :: ; '

Big Reduction In 'Cotton Rates.. . .

'-

The opening of the Panama canal,
it Is predicted by exporters; will more
than cut in "half the freight on Ameri-
can cotton exported to fhb v orient,
achieving a saving of millions' of dol-

lars. Last year 400,000 bales of ; the
A inerican product', were sbippeaV'fro'm
Texas and pklahomk to Japan, but the
excessive rate now in force is said to
have lessened greatly the - exportat-lons-..

. ; v.; ..-
- v.

'
,l ;-

-. .;
-- A charge of $1.35 a hundred pounds

was exacted for shipping the. tales
from point of origin to the Japanese
ports k Where destined, but when the
Panama canal 'can be utilized an all
water route will be. provided,"and In-

stead of the .unloading and transhipV
ment charges . one 'handling .'charge
alcne will be paid.. The opening of the
ocean to ocean highway, will reduce
the rate, it Is estimated, to something
like, 50. or 60 cents a bbndred. This
immense saving to tbe cottdn 'raisers
will have tbe effect of Increasing ori-
ental exportation of their nJotttrrtodlty
and at the same time allow more ef-

fective competition with 6her cotton
raising centers. . ;v

Three of 'the steamsbip lines oper-
ating between this coast amir Iho 'ori-
ent are announced to be .cdnsicrrihg
plans for extending their service's over
to New Orleans when the canal opfns.
While their principal ports will 'still
be maintained on the "Pacific coast
the branch-- service to the gulf will" fur
nish satisfactory means of handling!
the cotton shipments.

V ( I .4

5" 1 r

8pt. pm p.m SlM
9 1.1 .0tH 9.44 5.4 6.05' 4.11

10 1551 &S3 101
I

5.4t CO! 5.17

11 4.oq 1.7 4-- in : a-a-t 5.47 6.03 Sets

4.404 4,4;il.fl3 10.43 5.47 6.05 7.31r p.m.
3, -- 13.11-28 11.43 5.47 6.01 8.10

14 SJ0I 16 5.43 114 ir.48 5.4S 6-0-0 &48

15 18 "i ait 10 &.48I 59 90
New moon'Sept" lO'at t:!?!). m: .

CARELESS HANDLING
, OF GUNS KILLS 2 BOYS

special Star-Bullet- in Cotirespondencel
WAILUKU; Sept--

. 8. One of then
saddest shooting accidents vin, yeArs
occurred last week Saturday m Kuta.
As far as Jt is possible io do so, the
case has been - investigated . by the
proper authorities, who say that with-
out "a doubt the.' affair was purely ac-

cidental." The facts remain, however,
that two boys are -- dead and another
boy seriously wounded "from the'eare-les- s

handling of firearms.
report ,, came - to ; Wailuku this

week on Wednesday that five boys
who were friends had Started out for
a hunt on the mountain side above
Kula; that theyt- - Into a fight while
out alone,, and that .two . boys .were
dead as a result . Investigations go
to rshovf that, fortunately, such were
not the true 'details of. the case. That
two . boys ; were killed is a . fact,, but
that the shooting was accidental is
clear to all who know anything about
the ' matter. ; . ; .'

-- The five boys were Ten Pau Chong
and Ning Chong Loo, who are dead ;
Kim. Yan Lau, who is In the -- Paia
Hospital ; ; Mu 'Ching. Wong;4 Vho "

Is in
jail, and his "place t of confinement
nndef patrof, 'so that no one can talk
with bim,' and 'Kim Me Lan, brother
of the boy -- seriously- wounded and ; in
tn:e6spjtoi:'lea7a- detained at
the station, and under- - guard; as .Jiis
testimony will be. valuable. '

r' Thel1fiv6rlad3 started out to!liunt
peacocks on" 'the 'last day of August
which' ; was' Satdrday. : Thejr kept i'to--.
jgetherforai'long: time in the morn-
ing,; and. then "three of fhe boys went
off together. 'and jtwo ' were by them-
selves. The' three ' who were together
found some feathers of the bird they
were hunting, lying on the ground,
and, boyHke, put them Into thlir hats ;
then,; without thinking of the possible
consequences secretly stole, up near
their companions arid aquatted behind
a , pile .of J brush. The; boys at a dis 1

tancev y suddenly 'seeing the . feathers
of what i'they supposed to be a flock
of peacoctai" shot at them, 1 and .then
took thelr'tlme Jto tome up to see
"what game they had killed!:. To' their
horror, they found; they bad ;shot ;a"t

Alaska Packer PtWKase , More -- Torn
: :' nage.' 'V- - "

: r5 V4,-

SEATTLE, August-I9v---Th- Alaska
Paoific 1 Steamship" Company bas .pur-
chased another -- ves'sel for the Seattle-Sa- n

"Francisco 'fun. While the r pur-
chase has been : made and officers are
now crossing the' continent to bring
the craft around Cape Horn, the name
i3st41 withheld pending. affinal deci-
sion by President " H FV" Alexander ot
the Alaska Pacific as jtb fJie of three--
The Admiral Farragut,-Admira- l Dewey
or Admiral Schleyr-eslre- d at the
terms named and 'agreed upon by the
parties to the negotiations The fleet
of fTAdmirals". Is owned by; the Ameri
can'Mall Steamship Company of New
York and operated between that port
and ' the West Indies, by the United
Fruit Comprny In the fruit carrying
trade. The Farragut,. which is said to
be the vessel most likely to be chosen
of" the three, la a ister,shij of the
Company's Admiral Sampson, now on
the SeattleCordova-yalde- z run. The
vessel ; vWiU'Tte'itraight'arpnnd-the-Hor-

bv Captain .Frank Bartlett, mas-

ter of the steamer Watson, and Chief
IJn'gineef Calfns of the Admiral Samp-
son, both oi whom are bow. on" their
way and accompanying President Al-

exander to New York.

Oriental Fright Traffic Breaks
TRword. .,!

(Wash.), August 20. Ori-
ental trade with Puget Sound is break-
ing an prevfous records. ' Visions rof
the transpacific trafllc pictured ,flfteen
and twenty; years ago by. Judge Peter
"Grostcup" of Chicago, JSfnies J; "Hill
and Others have come true. Tne tOn--
nage for the Orient now offering. .isi

1 -

I
L'MF

v:A ;.r 7

fif..ti i )
- - -

What is considered the largest the-atijic- al

company to travel from the
Pacific coast to the colonies in a

liner in Vtaany
months is reported to be aboard the
liner Makura, scheduled to "put In . an
appearance at, Honolulu early tomor-
row morning. :

When the Makura sailed from Van-- ;
couver forty-fiv- e thespians took pas-
sage in the vessel, according to report
received here today. The theatrical
company was recruited at Seattle and
Mrs. Morgan, wife of one of the direct- -

Jors in the J. D. I Williams theatrical
circuit of Australia is said to be re--
sponsible for its organization,

A wireless received at the agency of
T. H. Da vies & Co. today announces
that .the Makura will arrive , nere to.
morrow with "390 passengers in the
several classes, . v r

It Is the present intention, "to, dis-

patch the liner for the colonies at 6
o'clock in the evening. ; About thirty
passengers have been booked for Syd-
ney at the local office .,

The glass of hot water taken for lax-

ative purpoges should be drunk (twenty
or thirty minutes before the meal,' "k

; How - civilized those "Mongolian
troops are become doing their own
looting! , ;;;c'-- -- v 'J--

Faeilis f: descensus , Avernol - Sure
Mike ; 'tis greased with Standard oil !

The leaves will soon begin to fall,
but everything else will go up. rti;

tllUi; HOMES D!10
EDUCAlit?

EstablisltmentofVobatio
-- Bureau, Feature Night

School

) The41 'educational "committee of the
Y. M.-- A composed of W. T. Pope,
j.. v. uumore, iMgar wooa, w,
Babbitt, E. A Kopke, Paul Super, R.
M. Cross and A. E. Larimer, "met last,
night at the association to make the
nnai on y"

for . .
' arithematic
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an u6 cn.v
plans the yeaf.-- . , and., law,

cussed 'that of the. .Classes in aigepra, geomoeiry ana,in-'o- f

: a. Vocation bureau, T ; will as before. ,

is to make a study of Clubs will formed-o-f members In-slb- le

' for and in one particular subject,
men in and. a study, of "all I - Work in'the night schools begin

schools purpose
students pursuit .ed.u-- .

cation beyond public schools.'
object of committee

.'and''combine,;thls-;work';;;witbihat.;o-

Miss Blascoer, who here
direction Kalulani

? Interest outlook
girls.- ,- .:';-;.'- ,f;

The .committee .the cooperation
Board .Education

'Association,
next meetings which will held."
September definite plans .will

expert, from
mainland shall have

charge ypfs work or -- whether;
shall entirely
local people Interested it
;.Tbe final night classes

decided upon. The regular com-
mercial courses will offered.
instructors wiir business

greater than steamship lines
provide space The, Blue ftinnel
(Solf). line from Tacotna, Jarge3t
fleet that comes; to Puget SOund, an
notinces every avail-- ,
able steamers lias; been
engaged February.- - .big
liners building Belfatt cahnot;
added until next year, The steamship
Titan, how Paclfis brings
cargo valued J1.50O.C0O, beating the

cargo brought Weeks
Teucerlier siste'r sbip.

Two Japanese lines Puget
Scund other British lines

take business which 'Offered.
Additional bottoms unobtalnade.

Japanese line connecting with
Milwaukee Railway will larger
steamships present rleet

they built Japan.
Wheat flour 'going
Orient quahtitles

llillii
3
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coming building for-boy- s

establishment
gonometry 'continue

which
xJsitions boys .young terested

Honolulu

Merchants'

whether

record

uii lUhl
1'4

charge of the bookkeeping class; E.
F, Melahphy, shorthand : M. J: Moore.
typewriting; M.' --a Bairosr 'commer- -

eial
There.wil be classesln shop mathe
.t-- . r-- w T'r,

i o,7Vv .rVntino.
, to drawing or surveyors

caasses lor Dnuunwu m;ui
apprenuces. , i nere win te BRevuu

"who are mterestea m ine ..carpeier

September 30. . ; ?

r"The- Public: Speaking and-the;Che-

Clubs have been already formed and
now are in action and last night . a
musical club was organized. Clubs for
men interested .in real - estate, insur-
ance; etc. wll be formed as "soon as
there is a demand. . . v.; v ! .r r

A feature .will be male of practical
Jalks by local men both inside and out-a'd- e

the building during- - the year. As
the noon talks in some of the larger
shops in the city has proved, such a
success, the plan wilt be continued,
i The ; Educational Vc'omnil"66 V!was

much pleated to learn of the plans
adopted by the Boy's Work committee
which met last week, and the special

pnlght school for employed boys under
R.'M. Cross with J. C. Davis and C. W.
Cousens as - instructors received the
endorsement of the committee.

Vessel Safe, NaCne 'Lost.; .
" .

This tit Of sarcasm from the Hong--

kong, Dally Pret
LThe "Manila papers which arrlfait

here on Friday last reported thephiN
Ipplne steamef ' Rfgel to be missing."
She left Manila on July 27th for Cebu,
where she loaded and .left 'for; Hong-
kong Just before . the recent : typhoon
broke. It will interest our Manila con
temporaries to learn that the Rigei
s::fely reached Hongkong, but before
she left Cebu her name was changed
to' Houdagua. ' : "::.;:'- i -

: In cooking beans', and pear their
flavor .will, be much better, if they, are
cooked in as little water as possible.,

To use sour milk for 'griddle "cakes,
never add baking powdert) tit instead
an even teaspoonful of , baking soda
to 'eaclf con of milk, i i vt
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three pfeclncts to be looked on as
probably opposed to the open ballot.
In the Fifth District perhaps, a thinl
ot' the delegates may be expected to

ofth.t.15''-wI1- b Rf aln.st
compronlse ia the air
:cofros:l13 V Us

tTlde that the caca dcle- -
the coaTentloa. andjth"lean result of his delegation a

' vote- - --This, it is claimed, wjouli pro--

indIvlduai voters from the
dlsadvanta-- e they all fear, the re--

f , tfa j ht be vUlteJ t;rcathem
if went 'counter to tr.e i.lrr.er-- .
ups." If their vote can he l:r;t tv, ith-- .
In the delegation, and only tha re-ul- t3

of the whole announced,' tliey nay
consent to this , partial c;:r:esj of
balloting. ' .

V ; ?:(CeatInui from P;;t 1)

that th!3 sort cf coarroniise would
be acceptable t tis. .
., "As far as the Territory 13 cencerrr-ed.V- e

"would be willing to accept cila
In place of lava blocks as a pavement
between tie rall3, so Icr. as the com-
pany will agree to lay bitulithis be-

tween the parallel tracks.
"I am mighty pleased at the news,

foi, It means- - the savins o.f nr.:eh
money In a Ions litigation 'and speedy
action;, in getting , some rea 1 work
done."", . ... .. . - .. '

.

NEW PROMOTi'L-r-v COMMITTEE.

Reorganlzallon of .tbe .Hawaii Pro-'- .

tnotion Committee was, effected at a
special meeting yesterday, as follows:
Zeho K. Myers, chairman; . B. von
Damm, -- treasurer; II. P. Wool, sec-
retary and director; H. M. Hepburn,
J. T. Warren and Albert Waterhou.c.

, Mr, "Wood reported on several nat-
ters In progress. Mr. Bonine is no--;
ing to-mak- e a moving picture, of tho'
trip to, Haleakala, Bandmaster Por--

ger is distributing literature in Eu-rop- e.

. An automobile has been pro-
vided, for ..Miss . Katherine M. Yatea
on Hawaii, where she is" collecting
data for a" book. The Seattle, Cham-
ber .'of Commerce offers its new as-

sembly hall for Walter O. ' Smith's
lecture Lloyd Child and his. Ha-
waiian minstrels will soon appear at
the Pahtages ; theatre, San Francisco.
Bonine'sLplctures have . been , shown
at .this .theatre..- - , - --

.
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you, if discretion bad been shown in
thai direction, would you regard that
as an unwise policy? c
- Ashford, after some thought, admit
ted he would.

Aiken said - he thought "

the land
laws of the . Territory- - are sadly In
need of revision. ' It was originally
copied from the land laws of New

, Zealand. He would divide the pub-
lic lands Into three' divisions for
handling one, the sugar lands he
would have leased to sugar planters;
all other'- - cultivated land to home-
steaders, and the; high land. xf . small

I value 'and 1 fit only for ' grazing, , he
would; lease as such to any appll-- .

Cant 8. ' W". '

Fisher then made . Inquiry into the
Territorial laws, affecting, the home
steader who forfeits his, rights. Ash-for- d

and Aiken agreed that the home
steader was paid back, the value o
his improvements. Governor Frear,
asked if this, were so, said It is not
It was the old law, but he said is
true no. longer, under the amended
laws.

Aiken , said that 7 and 8 per cent Is
the usual and the legal rate of Inter
est That was disputed.

;. discussion? as apparently the . only
?L . it . I aft . .

; WS&AAV 411. feSf-- 116 DMU U1M
S per cent is the legal rate.

A general laugh- - was raised when
Fisher asked. Mr... Peck. what, the us--

. had. never f tried to' use-- it and there
tore was. not an authority on that

'point. ' ;.."' -
' - Mr. Aiken, on being excused, asked

whofher tha Ronrjf rw l rt f on1 visit.
ing Maui before returning home. Mr.
Fisher said' he hopes . to, beable lo
visit Maul ' and inspect' some of the
homesteadlng exDeriments mentioned

A 9 ft..'r in response 10 a question . oy Mr.
T? c h rr A eh TnrA ' ct 9 taA him : rtnlnlnn
that three years' bona ;fide-- residence

. on homesteads should be sufficient
to perfect title in this regard. He

'" also "thought that the choice of the
' homestead system to be followed

should rest with the homesteader. In?
stead ; of the Governor or the TerrJ- -

: tonal administration.
. The discussion then turned on legal

adjudication of the Governor's discre
tion under the present laws, and Ash
ford.1 admittine that the - Su
prerae Court has held' against the
homesteader In the Kalwiki' case, said
that this case did not-involv- e t the

v question of the Governor s discretion.
Attorney Olson thereupon referred to
another case, the Graham case, in
volving the Governor's discretion, had

-- been settle J Infavor of discretionary
Dowers for the Governor, in the Cir
cuit ' Court. Secretary risner saia
Li. , . m.. i

,, nal adjudication of the question.
'Richard I vers Called. - , . ;

After this, Richard Ivers of Brewer
& Co. v:z.s called .x:pon xid&cked as

Ivers declared; that it would be a
good thins: for the sugar trade to

.' have the lands held in smaller hold-- ,'

ihgs. provided that the lands would
V y.a. rlit thla would solve
"V .1. - 1 n..V1,tn .

i He said he thought the plantations
would be glad to make contracts with

. Referring to possible competition of
sugarmills for cane raised, by home

" stead era, Mr. Ivers said that no 'mill
would ; be willing to . increase its ca

. rnrttr ft'lthout assurance of tv con- -
.

. tract of some years. r t -

He declared that there is actual
. competition among Hllo mills, . and

ment among miiis- - 01 uu-- . lerrituij.
' ' m tn thft trlce they "would, cay-fo- r

. misconception as- - to the sugar profits

secretary i iur iucu miucu

tering". of stock by, plantation corpor-'-,
atlons.: Mr. Ivers said: that possibly

- In two' or three Instances plantations
vhirh. u'pr "unusually, and unexpect
edly profitablemore might have been
nut in stock than the actual anvest-- r

ment in the plantations. r
'

Asked, as to the relative efficiency
of various races, Mr. ivers saw tnis
depended on the occupation,, saying

" . Timi..ivia cum mnt' cfflrlpntiua k . iiftn iiu . " - v. , w-.- -.. .

aa , teamsters, . cijmbows,- - etc:; Portu-
guese at pick and shovel work, and
lannncco in rftni' hOICST and WOrk Of

that kind. He said the steady; work
on tne pxaniaiiona uot uui 1

; the Hawaiian, and. doubted vvrneiner

- now is as progressive as the Jap
anese. vv:v-- -

He declared .that 'there is no "work
. la the Hawaiian Islands-- , that- - the

mon n't rin if Ha chooses to
00 bo. 1 nere is rpuu uu.ui wu-men- t;

agalns)f a white man working
in the neias." ; :

, i. Asked if k successful homesteadlng
system by iwhites would result In a
system of itenanti farmers 'by Japan
ese or others, he said he didnt know.

: White met might stay tf hey could
' ' r

make a good living. -
.

."Do thef plantation want Xo, bring
these Immigrants here as; laborers, r
as land adders r asked .Mr. Fisher.

V"ln thel beginning they might, have
? come as laborers, tbut 1 1 . dont. think;

Mr. Secretary, that -- you wUl find that
; ; the plantations are In 'favor ; or land'
" hodlers.

-- .Mr. Ivers also ventured the opinion
that If fifteen years ago the Islands
. .I. 1 V WMU .UW '

.1.1. J . k . a ..a.iI'V vrV. onow eiuier uie syEieui uwy;uo "
it is at present or. there would be no

tations are not in business for their

Secretary Fisher queried Mr." Ivers
- as ; to wnotner or not, 11 mere; u
- Ian nn(tic Vto larva nriVfttA

, developed (the industry. Mr. ; Ivers
rtfttihted if the covernment could
have done; It as successfully. Pf
vate capital has done.
rVHna Aflalnst Planters.

The Secretary! then asked Mr. Ivers

If he were conscious . of any antag
onism on the part of the community
to .the plantlngr, lntereata,; Mr. Irera
said be is not conscious of any such
feeling except possibly on the' part
of a few individuals who bad lived
here a long time and: "seen opportu
nities pass them by. . : f

He also said that the pineapple in
dustry prosperity depends upon the
sugar Industry indirectly. r

He said three Brewer A Ca plan
tations near Hllo last year paid an
aggregate of about 8l0,000 for cane
cut In the field last-year- . , i

Work, for Immigranta, . i

Mr. 1vent briefly reviewed the work
of the-Territori- al Board of Immigra
tion. He said the Russians, whijenot
good plantations; laborers, are good
workers in other occupations

Fisher asked abeut the obstruction
of Immigrants going , away, bringing
up the matter of Immigrants arrested
as witnesses when trying to getaway
to the Coast Ivers said this might
have . been " done in one . or two In
stances , and v explained briefly the
raids made on Hawaiian labor In the
Pst-- --h'- i

Mr. Ivers told how California ob
jects to Immigration largely because
of the fact that laborers have been
brought from Hawaii and become pub
lic charges. .

..

"I can understand the exasperation
you feel here when you bring in labor
at considerable expense and someone
comes along'and takes It away .from
yon," ; smiled. Secretary Fisher, ; ; .;!

Ivers was asked by Attorney- - Olson
a little later if he knew of any home-
steads : taken- - up - under Governor
Frears administration, which : have
since been sold or leased. Mr, Ivers
said-h- e did not-- - v''?i:-;- :

: This ended the "morning- - hearing
except for some desultory question
ing on minor points.; and Secretary
Fisher announced that the hearings
will continue at 9:30 o'clock tomor
row morning. ' '".
DETAILED STORY; OF .

FISHER HEARING TODAY

Fisher: Well, gentlemen, we will
not wait for the Delegate.Mr.1 Ah--

ford. Is here . - -- r
Mr. Aiken, will you take one of

these chairs over here? "
. :

I understand that yon are. planning
to go away at noon and before you go.

I thought we had better take advan-- r

tage of your being, here' to ask you
some questions; What' is your full
nameTv v-

Aiken: Worth ' O. Aiken. ' --

WhereFisher: - do you live?" :

Aiken: Maui V
Fisher: What Is - your; occupation?
Aiken: SmalV farming generally;
Fisher: When: did you first come

to the Islands? .. . ; ; - ;

-- Aiken: - In .189L m

Fisher: And if J may ask, now old
were you then?; ' -

'
- J-

Aiken:;'. About 18 . V. "
Fisher: How soon did you begin to

work for yourself? ' " ;

t ;

Aiken; What do you mean? V ;

Fisher; Well I. mean . independent
ly., of your own accord; tell .us how
you got Into the Government employ.

Aiken:-- : I went Into, the Govern-
ment employ when r first .came here.
At-firs- t I taught school ;. In- - fact I
practically worked for myself the sec
ond, day after.1 1 landed herein . j

Fisher: .When did you first become
what you call a "small farmer?" .

Aiken : Well. ' like many others, I
came here and acquired a wife and
family and had to dQ." something, to
support .them, so Lstarted to, work for

. Fifcher: What year was that?
Aiken: In 1900.v 1; - :v V

' Fisher: What did you do, tell i us
about- it - . r ;: :

Started Small Farming.
Aikca.:. .Well I.had. to.get a, house

for .myself, so I v looked around and
found", a place that; was vacanf and
bought it ( ti.vv v.tv"

. Fisher: ' Where -- was this? .4
Aiken : In Makawao. ; h v. I

-

f Fisher: On what Island?;
: Aiken: Maui.; -

Fisher: How large a tract was It?
: Aiken: : Some 300. acres '

DidFisher: it have --a. house on it?
Aiken: Yar.. ': i '. ' :

; Fisher: Who owned it? ; -- ; : :

Aiken: At the time I bought it It
belong to an Englishman named von
Tempsky. .

"'
Fisher: Did he have a UUe to tne

land; : did you buy it. frem him? ;

Aiken : - Yes, T ; bought it from him.
Fisher: What kind. of land waa.lt?

TO " what was if best- - adapted ?
Aiken: It was originally planted to

coffee: it was well adapted to it Parta
of.it were planted In pane. ,TJie' cus;
torn was at that time-t- o plant cane or
the upper lands where there, was more
rainfall; and use the lower lands fori
dairying purposes, r . ; i r;

Fisher: What was it being used ior
'when-you"bought.lt-

?i- -- V
' '- -

Aiken; Chiefly for dairying,
, FisherC "What did you use it' for?

Have ; you ever undertaken " to Taise
any cane on it? "

Aiken: No. ' : '
! ''

Fisher: ' Are there other small far
mers in that Vicinity? . V..- - "(

V- - Aiken: Yes. ur;' K'Ay: r'''
:

' Fisher: - There are quite a number?
Aiken: .Yea. sir. . , s.'.'. 7 '

. Fisher: How large 'tracts do they,
'own?frr; , . i- ---

:
'

' : Aiken: Well," anywhere from 40 to
'100 acres. ,

"

Fisher; Are tlley what have . been
called whites here in this discussion
oriHawaiianr, ;or Portuguese ,pr Ja--.
panese? ',i ' -- .:

; '.: 'U
, Aiken c ..Well; we have practically

all races there-Chlnes- e,r Japanese
Portuguese, Hawailans and "whites,"
as you call them. . ? i'
Many Small- - Holders, , ,

-

Flsher:,.t Among these people are
there those who have small holdings?

Aiken: . Yes,. sir. I1.): .v''
Fisher: . Now, do any of them raise

cane on the lands? , f.--'"Aiken: ' No.
, Fisher: : In. what , kind of farming

'are - they. usually engaged?'
Aiken : - Some hundred odd Portu-

guese families are living Just back of
us; their chief crop is grapes. There
la . a . winery 'there and they sell their
grapes, to the winery. They, are also
.raising " a ; great mnay r vegetables
which they take to sell In the plantsi
tloa ; camps below. : . : , : . ; '. .?;
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Fishery Do they own their lands ?
- Aiken: They own. their own lands.

Fisher: now. : did they - acquire
title --by 'purchase from Individuals,
or by homsteadings from the Govern
ment? , ; - V

v-- Aiaen : aiost. 01 tnem , were ac
quired - by purchase; : but some ? were
acquired' from the. Government by
homesteadlng.

. Fisher: Had the lands which theyi
acquired ever been used to raise
sugar cane?

Aiken: - No, they had never been
used for that purpose.:. '

Fisher: i Was none of this land
wmcn is neia in smau ; tracts ever
Used for sugar cane land?

Aiken: Well, with the exception
of a part of the tract I have and a.
little below, that is lower down, but
not much of It u ':;:::; "rx-J.-

Fishert Are there large sugar
plantations In that vicinity? . ! - ?
v .Aiken: ; ; Yes, within a mileiof my
place there is a plantation camp, but
they: are for the most : part further
down. I: believe I am the highest
planter In the : Territorfy (In. eleva
tion). y:. jy r:

' " .: .

Fisher: Would this land' belonging
to these small holders be adapted, to
raising, sugar cane?.;

Aiken 1 " Yes certain varieties.
Fisher? - Is ... there any reason why

the lands- - to which you -- have referred
could not be used to raise sugar cane,
except that-th- e people prefer, to raise
other: crops? ; . . - : : .

-
. k

Aiken: - No, they are not as ' well
adapted to cane-raising- , but cane can
be.ralsdi there. v : ' .

Fishert ; The fact that cane is not
raised v here- - Is not: due to any unwill
ingness on the part of the plantation
to take 5 the sugar that is raised ? v
Willing to Take Sugar. . . -- ;

Aiken: The-plantation- s are always
willing.: to take any -- . sugar ;: : that Is
raised. ' '.: ' . HriW'i-''-.-- -

IFsher: When did you become con
nected with v the ..Government ' and In
what , capacity T r - :it v.r-ivif.- ; 'TsHAiken; Jnj lSOl I was employed in
thei.Tsjc; Department, where I' worked
iorr awmie,- - --I'i;.:? v

Fisher : . What duties-- did-- you-- havel
in, this office?

. Aiken: ' ; I was Deputy Tax. Asses-
sor and Collector, for the. district i -

.Fisher: Then you are thoroughly
familitri with the land situation there.

Aiken: Yes sir. ; ' i ; . . .
'

-- Fisher:- Have "you been connected
with . the Governmenb ever, since? C

Aiken: Yes.
Fisher: In what' capacity? ; :j: I
Aiken : -- 1; was : Tax--Assesso- r; for

some 13 years; and in 1905 I was ap-
pointed: Land'- - Agent for the district

Fisherr .What are your duties? ; --

Aiken: ; As Land - Agent I super
vise . the-- , government lands 5 there, '

chiefly; v and after, the lands are
opened' up and cut' up; Into: lots for
homesteads everything. .Is put" In. my
hands, to- - receive applications; 1

have-- , general charge over: the whole
thing, ;V i:,r:'U ; . .

'
Fisher:: How. much land lias been

opened) to, homesteaders under : your
supervision, approximately, ot. course?

Aiken: v I suppose perhaps .6,000 or

Fisher: y. Tell us in your; own way
what your ; experience , has been - with
the-- lands that have been opened up.

Aiken : . Well, the- - first tract open
ed was In the Nahlku District about
100 acres -- oMand..: In 1897 great ex
pectations Virere: had for 1 this : land' as
coffee : land.-- . It. seemed .very, well
adapted; as i coffee, lani." However:
there- - seemed- - to be no: moneys in the
coffee industry, .as-th- e cost of plant
ing' was too-- great But most of the
settlers proved: up by Hying : there the
required; timet;-- A; maJorityt.werePor
tuguese. ; Some of - the . lands were
taken; up by white settlers; under Spe
cial agreements,, which contained'-n- o

residence clause v but; required.--th- at

money be putt in . Improvements Most ;.

of the- - lands rwerev acquired by --the
settlers and patents Issued ; :X

, Fisher: What happened .after they
got 'their patents? . y. yy fyy I

Aiken; WeU; later the coffee In
dustry proved, not - to be a uccess The
land then JlaidMdle for some time.
Then an attempt ; was :, made: to - start
a sugar plantation :there. :'." y - t. ':

Fisher: . Who attempted to start a
sugar,, plantatlon. there?-- . v- -' . .

Phantattorr. Proved1 Faiture ; :

i Aiken; y Itvwas: started among the
settlers themselves. But. It: proved' a
failure-.a- s the : land-- , proved - not to be
adapted to- - cane, . so' the . plantation
was-- finally: closed . down; . Slnce that
time : the; landst. have-bee- n standing
Idle.. , v---

.',. :;.' ) v ... .i us .

Fisher: Have they been sold? :
Aiken: .Three rubben. companies

are-planti- ng rubber there now.,- -

iFi8her:. Who are tbe. people? .

Aiken: The holding are r quite
numerous; - : ,

- . ;. :

Fisher::; Are- - they people of: large
or smalt meaiis?,. .. . v. x ;; - .. ;: :,;

Aiken: - People - of moderate- - means.
Fisher: Even the; rubber experi- -

ment: is-no- t: being carried on? by neo- -
pie, of large. means?. -

, ; , - i A
.Alkem-iiNCv;.'.- ' -- ; -- ::,;;

Fisher: Well what has happened
tot that? iv', UV.' ivv

Aiken: 1 ; It Is running along . all
right Nahlku. Rubber Company
Is, getting.. along fine and expect to
get enough rubber next year, to pay
dividends..-y.-- v

,1 Fisher;. Are the . settlers sUll Jiv
ing on these lands? . . ;

Aiken:: Most of them have moved
away; - but some are -- working for the
rubber company. - r ' ?: . "

Fisher: Then that effort has not
resulted in getting a population on
the grounds? :

Aiken : Nov for the reason that the
climatic conditions, are-- not- - favorable,
and also due to the matter of trans
portation. ; . : xy :

.

Fisher: What- - was the reason for
the-failu- re of the coffee plantation?

.

Reasons for Failure.--

Aiken: The chief reason for fail
ure was due to the ' expense of picks
ing .the coffee; ' with the ' price they
had: to pay fdr' labor they could" not
compete with the -- market .

Fisher: Was the failure due to
highs cost of picking, or to the lack of
transportation .facilities?

AXkeaz Well, mostly to high cost
of pickings,-- as; they didn't get aa far
as marketing their " coffee. .Rut the- -
expenseof ' transportation would have

had a good deal lo do with the failure, ter. That whole 1,000 acres was prac-arth- e
road facintles were. poor, a Tne Ucally, taken, up by four families:. .

lands are rather higa uj la the woods i V How did the four families manage
ana no raaa:uj w we auierenr jois.

v Fisher: Nw you-speke- of the cost
of plckingr-w- hy did It cost so much
to-pic- k the coffee?;
i 1 Aiken: Well.laobr could not be ob-
tained, for less .than a dollar a day,
and picking is slow process.

- - Fisher;, Did the settlers themselves
pick the coffee ? .'...

: Aliens They;, worked themselves;
. most of them were Portugueses; but
had to hire additional help when the
coffee needed; . to-- be picked and the
expense was what made ; It unproJt-abl- e'

; 'i ' ? :.' ;..v .:

.Fisher: Then they , subsequently
tried sugar cane on these lands and
thlr-turned- " out badly?- -

Alkent Yesv
Fisher: Was this due to the clima--

tio conditions or to . transportation
facilities In getting the cane, to the

:yy---mill? -' ,:.

'. Aiken: - The failure, was purely dueH
to the character of the soil and clima-
tic conditions. They never got to the

.point of getting to a. mill '
... .

Flaher: Wtth -- wnat bother home--

steading venture are you acquainted?
Aiken? There has-be- en very uo--

' ce88fUl' homesteadlng a-- little further
along. In the 1 nature ; of r opening -- up
small-holding- s in - taro ianas m-m- e

r Hawaiian community; They were glr
en -- house lots of two or ; three acres
each and from one-hal- f to one acre, of
taro land. So. tar - theyt. nave been

I very successrul and ? are uouiff very
' welL- - V-;'-

-- 'yy
; Fisher r Now- - where : do - tixese peo--

nla workT do 'they confine their laobr
ercluslvelr to their own ; tare-- patchv

w m 1

tor , Bo they- - worK in me neignnonus
i plantations 7

Work on Roads.
. Aiken: There Is, no plantation to
that vicinity ; but they ; get. work on
the., roads and. trails being, built W
that locality. ' ' ' ':; ' V:":

: Fisher:.;: Suppose, this road work
should cease. or largely diminish, then
they would, have to depend upon Hy

ing s upon the produce tnatktney. raise.
-Da.yon-- think, they, could make ' h-u- r-

ing on their own products If this work

j Aiken: v Yes I think they raise suf-flHpn- t.

food for ; themselves there. - A
good many goownv- - tothe Kahulul
Railroadx.Compani, ana, wora; r w
go to Hana and work., on the piania--

unn : y y-'x- -:

Fisher : - How far are these- - planU--

tlons from, the' bomesteads? r y r -- s
a tiffin- - iranaV is aboutf 25- - miles;

nlantatlons are' 40 or 60 miles;
piRhAri r Do,the families stay i on

the homestead, ordp they ; Uke theni
with themf : y

Alken:r They usually stay; on i the
h'omesteada.'e' yr .v;'

Fisherc This- - taro land. would It
be adatped to sugar cane If .these' peo
ple were not ;lmng on xti. ' :..

. AiVAW j. Yes.tbut, not sc. great? deal
of : it: but part ofLU - would undoubt
edlyCgrowi very good, sugar canelv i

.'-- r i Fisher- - Was It government land-- in
the-beginning- .? n. ' r: . v . -

' A.tken:i'Yes,slr- - .- -.

Fisher. What other experiments
have i been mad to homesteadlng? r: v

Other Expeli-rts- v'

v OAlken: A-- number of experiments
t have been made r; A, tract was opened
upe to- - the- - early days .in ; Kahakuloa;
nn if nmned ilD . to lots Of too
large an area.i Mst ofi ther people
who applied, for, tne: low were a
ans.- - The , lands "were also too dry.
There are some very choice taro iands
however'in Kahakuloa; So that each
man. received a. lot . of- - dry-lan- d: and
In addition got his taro land. It prov-

ed an entire failure as far as the up
per lands were concerned: One of the

: reaulrements-- ' was.Uhati.the. lands
Should be fenced. It-wa- s an ansoiuxe
lmpossiDuiijpn- - wuvb ". ;. :
lands. .The Hawailans cultivated the
taro lands : and? paid no attention to

upper.lands; the consequence was
;tSatto time all :the holdings-we- re

cancellecL . S'hJ-- "'

Fisher: - The taro lands were to
eluded, to the holdings, were they, and

illatnnT.. ;,: . ; "? .... f.

. Alkenzr Yes sir.-.T- he ; taro land

" vFlsher-- r Have; these Wgher-lan- dj

ever been susxieptlbleito toiproyement
fanybody?'-- '
Aiken: They are only good for sec

bndrdasa pasture landrr r'rw
- Are they now being used for any

- ; :thing?; t used by Ha-waiia-isThey are srtlll: being
for taror lands; . theupper

lands ; are" now; under lease; - v- - "

To whom are they leased? . y
They were originally leased In fouf

lota: to four Portuguese parties; They
are now leased to

'
two white men, I

believe.. s .

: r V1:"-'v- ' ':
,What;did: they try to do with It? -

Raise : tan:yy:i "-- ',;:' r
'Jr:-"Wha- t

are - the present1 holders; try
tog:to. do wlfnit?: 'tgy XI

Raise taro By .combining
whole. . four; lots', and-.bein- g iable to
shift backr. and forth they r hope-- to
make something out of if yl -

Then, you dnn'tl think-- . that-- land la

a matter of "'a', great deal of' import-
ance, anyway: ..::'iVr : , : ' J'!

I ' think that the annual reniai ! ine
government is securing is worth- - about
half as - much as the lands themselves

" ' ' 'are worths ;

What are the facts about any other
" "' ' ' "experiment? t i

Another tract of about' 1000 acres
was. opened : ujr In the- - dry 'section of
Kula. That"'traet was cut up into 60

acre lots. I" thinlC5 mistake i was
made- - aUthe time, and : to be frank, I

was . very,' much against opening up

the. lands at alL
When ' were they , opened up ?

In : Governor Carter's administra-
tion. - f- - ;i-

You say. that you were not to favor
of it at the. time?
Pol iticar-Pressur- e -

No-.i-l was-no- t Jn-favo- r of it They
were opening-the- m up as agricultural
lands and they were only second-clas- s

nasture landsi. tblnkv It was simply
yielding to political: preesure that the
tract was opened up.

What- - do you mean oy poirucaj
pressure?:.; y-.

We4tke influence of quite a num
ber of people was brought to bear on
the subject, and It: was openedup.1
As I Eay, If it had been opened up as
pasture land it wouldhave: been bet--

1 to take it up in 50 acre lots?
1 don thThkuthey; were

b0metadi-n- m w
bona fide

from IS to 21 years f age. . ;

i were" they boys an men. or
were some of them girls?
f-- Some of them were girls. ;

Hew-were- -. they going to acquire
them go-u- p and live on the land?

; The-- sons and" daughters lived? there
and the old men work the land. ;

Did. Jthey finally, acqnlrepatent?
': Yes, they finally acquired. . patent

What have they done with-it- ?

.' Well the four tracts are' fenced In
common and pigs, are, being raised
on. the land....,-- 5 ..' ,

It Is not a very high grade of land.
f then?

No. it Is second-clas- s pasture land.
What, aboutany. other experiment?

Before FrearV Administration, 5 1:
.. There are one or two other experi-

ments Right here" I would explain
that;' jthose experiments'; to- - which I
have referred were; made before: Gov
ernor Frear's. administration, ;
' What since that tlmeY . ::

Several' different times there have
been; applications-fo- r homesteads and
the opening--. up,of ; tracts; la one or
two: instances I was instrumental - in
keeping' the tracts . from being, opened
up. When to ' my. mind the conditions
did-no- t warrant" their being opened I
spoke very; One tract of
land: has- - been opened; mp recently
which lies ; . between JJakawao .- - and.
Ollna.' I have .had more, or less to d
with. that:' r:;-;-- "v yy, . ;,' -- :

y Fishen What kind- - of 'land; is It?
. Aikens So far lb has only-- been-- used
as .pasture: lani. ,1- - do not know: of.
anything .so farv.thj could be. profits
ably grown" upon that ; tract , ,That . is
the-reaso- n why I have so:faf opposed
it r--A ranchv corporation- - has. been
trying' to secure st from, the govern-
ment . t feel that the goveramrat
should hold on , to those . lands and
some time they can be-- used for some-
thing besides grazing Tand.i . i
;. Fishen vIIave there' been any de-man- ds

for homesteading iand - under
your jurisdiction where the land was
adapfed,tasthe cultivation. 6f coffee,
cane or pineapples? :? ;;'; V

.iAikent ; . The? tract which " they are
now homrateadlng . at Haiku . and
which ;was. opened' last, year," is suit-
able ;,for pineapples iVuy

Fisher: , TelU is,.aboutt that; f how
large a tract is thatr r " , - :

The Haiku Unds. y', y
Aikent? This was originally private

landvowned iby a plantation- - interest
there. At ; the time ..of --Governor Car-
ter's administration J recommended
that, the . government, try ta secure
possession of this tract' by. exchange.
There was some-lan- d that-cou-ld --have
been'c exchanged for it nwhich would
have; been; of value-to- , the" plantation,
but -- as , far as, the. government's pur-
poses were, concerned, it is practically
valueless;- - - f ; therefore 'recommended
an ?; exchange, f .However-- - Governor
Carter jdid. not : take 'the matter -- up;
and when Governor Frear came into
office; and durimr: his: first visit" to
MauiI brought the matter-o- p to-hii-a

and he immediately took It up,i saw.
the advantage we .could gain by own-
ing it?; and --put the deal through; ac--.
quiring the land ' ypy '

Fisher t What; hadMt been: used - for
prior, to its, acqulrementby,- - the--: gov
ernment? v yy :MX'yy:- - y;yJ?-"P'- .

; , Aiken: Just pasture land:
Fisher : What do you -think'; that

iand is In fact;; adapted to?
- - Aiken In my.' opinion that Is ;. the
best pineapple land In the: Territory.
. Fisher: : What , has , been the history

of its i use - since : it was acquired by
the-- Territory?: M
; ; Aikent Itwas. opened :up- - for home
steadlng- last year and given out to
a settlement: association ther Calif or--

nla.Seitiement Association. The chief
holders. of tte : lands, are white set
tlers .. and most ..olithem from Galifof
nia. I will say without- - therrleast hesr
itation that that r is the first real
homesteadlng, in.my mind, that1 has
been carried on in - the Territory.

Fishery 'How large i are-- the tracts
there?M-.- -. - r.; tyy-- 'v-.- :

. Aiken:-Approximate- ly 40 acrea
' Fisherr. And haw-.man-y- of them
have .been, taken .up?. -,- i- y'
. Aiken: About 24 or; 25, I think. ,

Fisher : And are they--: all - white
settlers?;'--- ;

Aiken: I think'' so:--

r Fisher:; How large a ? portion of
them are ' from the .mainland ?.1..

Aiken r About half of themr .

Fisher: How did people on 'the
mainland learn about f the lands and
become 'interested inthem?y Aiaen : Well, ; I think-the- r: learned
about them from parties here.

Fisher Thent-som- e people here In
terested- - themaelve in gettin& set
tiers . from . California? :

. . ,. .

Aiken : YeS I- - think so. V.

Fisher: Were there any other ap
plicants for the land, other, than those
people?::";'-":.- ; : y::y-P'yy:- y:

Aiken: f I had never' received- - any
application. There was more or less
taikv about opening the. lands and a
number of individual Portuguese came
to me from time to' time and asked
about the land, but nobody really ap-

plied for It At that? timer an-- of Octal
application had , to .be made at the
maid office here ' in Honolulu I : had
never ' seen any-- other official' appli-
cations at all: : -

: Fisher : Have the people actually
gone on the groundto live?'' ? 5

.Aiken:. .Most of them are not re.
quired - to be --there until next - April ;
the-land- s were taken up : entirely; un-
der right of purchase lease. .

Transportation Problem.
Fisher : Now take the transporta-

tion facilities there Aow are: they?
- Aiken r Well,v that is' one--; of' the
things that I have; been rather agitat
ing with the governor.

v The - law
states that the proceeds derived from
the sale of public lands may be 'used
for. the. building ot roads... Now the
pineapple business': is an expensive
one. to glH staxtedi - It ; cost about $123
an acre to 'get the lands planted.
- Fisher; He has to put that much

money In in addition to his labor?' :

v Aiken :r Yes. In addition to . plow
ing, clearing the lands and the pur--
chase of ;the-pla- nt I. ;

- Fisher: Does that include his own
labor?

P"i ::iy:
jyj '::';. v?;;r' ":;";
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Aiken : Yes, I guess that would, in-
clude hfs own labor; which of course
is of some value. ; Under the right; of
purchase lease system we are not sup,
posed to receive any money on the
purchase price for three years. There-
fore there is no money eoming in with

, which to build- - roadsv . .;. ,
.

1

Fisher: - That is the road question;
what , about the question .of steamboat
and rail? :yU '

f - y'v'
Aiken: - We will i have ' excellent

transportation facilities f within the
next few, months. ; We have ; a.'r good
harbor, and - steamers . running direct
from New York and San Francisco td
Kahululj. and; within the next six' or
eight months we will have a railroad
completed right , to this - homestead
tract,. y

v
r

'

i.yj yys ij.yyy'
. Fisher: What are the rates to be

on the' road? "
.:-

- y..- - 'y
vt Aikeft: - I don't know; the card of
rates jhaa not -- been issued. :v

Are the" dock facilities' owned by
the railroad company," r the Govern-
ment or the steamship company ?- - ;
- They are owned by the railroad.

r, Wlll the freight have to be sent out
by wire cable or will there be dock-
age facilities?: '

. ; : ; , ;.r ;;:-.''-

'

v It will- - have to be sent out now by
lighter. : v; ; - :. ;
. What does it cost to lighter freight

. there? v,-.-::.;- .' ;. -- '

Well they charge usually at - the
rate of $2.00 to $2.50 a ton for rail-
road freight and lighterage. ' ' C - i.

V Then it costs from $2.00 . to $2.G0

X
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rTpHE Gotham
r Clothiers can

extend yoxi
no more clever

;: .y atyica ur , launch
luuu :.wc. nnu
this is due to 'our
afcflity to control
the agency in this
city for the r .
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Door 'Trn:rir Car,
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with tlic r.tw TM.hc

3J i.r ....... ; V.' '
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Demcn u .tor and

from the plantation into th
Aiken; Yes. . . : .

Fisher: Dce3 the beat t!
rect from there to San Fr'rdoes the freight to f3"Vshipped? :.. .

Aiken : y Goes direct to C-- n. :'.
cisca . v..-.- . :

"What Is the freight from th--Sa- n"

Francisco?
- T think about $3.00 a tc- - (

freight rate to New York (A
most of our freight to New Ycr'
Mexico; is $0.60 a hundred ia t. .

lots. . .' . ,.
" For'the , ton, ..or entirely ly t

hundred? - . .
'

pay entirely by 'the hur.fr-- :
carload lot3. , ,

: Have there ever been any ait: :

to homestead government case 1

on Maul? .

; There are.no carie lands be'.zr.
to the Government 4in Jlaul, ex.
some narrow strips near- - the rr.
tains which have been under L.but which leases have rot ex;r l
- Fisher: What 13 bein- - dena x.:
those lands? V. . ; v .

' Aiken: , An application ha3 t-

made by some, plantation ' fcr a r

newal of the lease. - These laad3 z
not large: in areas; in fact, they c
small tracts. '.

Would they be. appropriate f
homesteads? .

It Is a mere matter of secun:
water to the lands. ; Without .v.--t

: (Continued 'on Pas 7)

OF SUPPORT FOR FREAR,

1

RAPID-TRANSI- T EN DORSES PEACE FpLICY,

NEW ARMY ACT JO LTS OFFICERS,

FIRE AT SCHOFIELD BARRACKS,

y.m".c.a.'readyfor'fall work,
dr. marshall operated qu successfully,

Are titles of news items that appeared
in this paper YEERDAY twenty-fo- ur

hojirs ago and were given to the
public while they were news
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RIIR-AIXE- N EDITOR- - - - - -

TUESDAY, ... . . ..... - SEPTEMBER 10, JOUSlntilititti commisKion, it mav have leen forgotten

EchwfiiltiglJet gift of. Mental poiro;. waK iDr,Ki,,(i conferring iifon the various
and defieieneu nf heart, in the etinxe of matin men)- ' -- -if I .v

: never bceoming great. Buhver.

IN. THE GOVERNOR'S FAVOR

Three distinct points in Gov. FrearV favor
were brought out during this morning's hearing
before Secretary Fisher.

1. It was testified by Land Agent AV. O. Ai-

ken that homestead opened on Maui and which
afterward proved : unsuccessful, were- opened!
against the judgment of Mr. Aiken, and that this
opening was prior to JJovernor Frears adminis
tration." i ".; -

2. It was testified by Richard - Ivers that to
the best of his knowledge no homesteads. opened
during flov. FirorV administration thave -- iieen
sold or leased by. the homesteaders; in other
words, that in this respect the homestead ing has
lxn bona'-fid- arid the, homesteaders able to
work their ldfct'--

, 3. When the question, was raised-- as : to the
history of the present discreUonaiy powers giy
en the governor on horaesteading application
and operation,' it was shown ihat jpvt Frear sulh
initted the problem to the House committee on
territories , at Washington,: and "that the land
1 aws in th is respec t were decided upon by the
House committee.witli the approval of the dele-pat- e

at That time.- - , f
The bearing of these three points is this :.They

are in direct contradiction to the delegate's com-

plaint that the governdr is to h& blamed for the
workings and non-workin- gs of the present land
laws and for the effect and Jack, of effectof

r:c:3Tic:i fhc::ise

.The new; line-u- p of tke Hawaii Promotion
Committee gives promise pf activity ;and good
jtulgmcnt With Z. K, Myers as chairman, and
Albert Watcrhou?Byon 'Pamm; Hep-
burn John T. Warren and. Secretary ,H.. P.
Wood, the promotion 'Vo
forward; during the coming; year. No year in
the. history , of this' committee yfiil bp more im-

portant, for it is the year preparation for the
great exposition at Sari" Francisco and a flood-tid- e

of tourist traffic is to be diverted this tvay.
While the political parties' of; this territory

are making up ,ther .platformsj they should
framed strong plank galling for vigorous finan:
cial support'bf tne committee by the territorial

w The retiring riiembers of Uie committee have
done excellent work. - MVHIcJrierny and W.
ii. Hoogs have been tireless arid active, arid the
committee's course has been harmonious and ef-

fective, j v:;: 'i v1:.:,- - u v;yt-- -- '.;:

THE CDA'tCE 0F; "AIIERICAKIZ1SG" .

Secretary Fisher yesterday put his finger on

hioVcase when ;he questioned Attorney Ashfordj
the delegate's pbkesm'anV-i- an effort to find
out how Kuhio would assure the .taking of home- -

tllere "should he put, into eifecF a system of c

linjpC 4 up large areas of government land i into
holdings of forty'; fifty. or a hundred acres. .

lie put nis linger on anoxnerfweaK piuv ut--n

i.A oei-o- ri Aclfnrrl if rrith ntnlv SaiOOO. acres of
government cane land availab

'700 families, it would le practicable to cut the
lands up on the assumption that of the 700' fam--

.11 nu uti iimrii . I ii n i u I A 111 & k. . uiuItlWI ,AiVvl. .wvv. V - c
anv Ktibstantial advance toward ."Amencaniz- -

InV" tins territory. V V , " ,

; Oov. Carter declared himself opposed to pull-

ing down one industry merelyon 'the chance of

establishing another, and probaldy Ashford m?d

Kuhio would not take issue with him there, let
bVwhat method docs the delegate propose ion
sura 'Americanizing the territory? Simply

smaller tract Certainly advance publicity for

the government's homesteadmg intentions, ou

which Mr. Ashford seems to rely, is not by itself

a guarantee; in which implicit laitn can i- -

TlnHVl s
.

' Furtlier.. enlightenment as to the delegate's
fiiihiPh for which he has been

asked for months, will be awaitea witn interest.

wfrtiiTir rmifTirvinur.v. rilK A uIiLIIilO LUManouiuii

. . - V - ... I
Hp nnestion raised during his in- - nnnd.

ttiiration t)y Secretary risner, ijurw

Uiat at the last Hession of the
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RATES FOR

CIVIC CIVENTiON AT

legislature a hill

county ''hoard what-amount to public utility
com mission powers, and that the hill died an in
glorious death. Here in 'brief is its history:

On Tuesday, March 7, 1911, the Hon. Ed Towse, of
.Oahu,; introduced H. B. No. "134, entitled: An act to
authorize, empower and enable the board of super-

visors, or other legislative body, or any city and coun-

ty or county, to require and obtain information and
data of and from any public service corporation, or
any company, partnership, firm or person engaged
In the business of carrying passengers and freight
for hire, or engaged in the business of manufacturing
or generating or developing and furnishing and sup-

plying for sale, use, rental-o- r distribution, water, ice, ::

- light, heat or power, or owning --or controlling any
appliance or device for the sending, receiving, rans- -
mission? transfer, or, exchange of messages and com.

, 'munications, operating nnder any franchise involving v
,! the use of the public streets and highways, for use,
i oy way , of rental or otherwise of, or to," or by such

city and county or county, or the Inhabitants thereof;
"

v to, fix the rates , and compensation . that shall be
charged and collected by such public service or pub-- V

Jic utilities corporation; "company partnership,, firm
; or person, for the transportation of such passengers i
' and freight; or for the use and consumption of 'the

" water, light, beat or power so furnished and gup--;

plied, or for .the;use and reiital of such appliance or
; device, or for any service "rendered in connection:.'

tew,th' I and. prescribing penalties for failure; to "

' comply with the terms and provisions of this act.'

This bill,'which had the distinction of holdin nri
the ous Jot length ottitle was referred
to v the jiuliciaiy conimittee, and the following
extract from, the house journal of ; Wednesday,
Alarch 22, tells the rest of the story :
; Your, judiciary cominittee, io which

v

was referred
; House Bill No. 134, . introduced : by Hon, Edward

, Towse, beg' leave to report as follows:'-- ! ''v-
'

; Your committee believe that if any ifcdy Is to fix
A rates for public service corporations that It should v

Vbeja" commission' of experts, properly qualified for
." the purpose.; Your committee, therefore recommend

; that this I bill be' tabled. Your committee 'also does'
;
not approve of! the practice of Introducing bills info

.
;v this House unless the Introducer has a bona fide. In-ttntl- oh'

of .urging the passage of such bill."

: L. Respectfully; submitted, Alfred lu'Castle;,
C- r'' chairman Judlciarr committee ; Wm. J.

: . . ; Sheldon, E, A. C ion& JisS Rickard; - ,

t. :'v;v:?'.'H.!Cony. 7; r
; : Mr. Sheldon --mdvcd that the report of the commit- -
tee be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Correa Mr. Towse I

rose.toa question of personal privilege, stating that'
; .the last' portion of the committee's report was a re-- :

: ; fletIon on him; as the introducer of said bill, and
moved. that: the report be referred. back to the judi--:

clary committee." The motion to recommit was sec.
r onded by Mr. Watklns and' lost

The journal reconl, too long for N full'
here, shows that after Mr; Towse raised ser- -

eral points of order, appeal ing jfrom the decision :

of the chair, ;the motion to adopt the commit- - j

tee s report was put by, the chair and carried
and House Bill No. 134 was tabled-"- : ; h

Senator Dolliver's famous characterization of
President Taft as a large, body'surrounded by
persons who know exactly what they want evi-
dently had partial reference to his cabinet Sec-
retary. Fisher khows exactly what he wants! '

It would be interesting to lmow just what ap
pointments Mr; Carter had in mm
speaks of the administration's failure to support
the governor. ' He was on; the verge of telling
yesterday, but the fatal words did not out.

v Ex-Govern- or Carter seems to think he was a
national

good

Bull Moose leaders in Illinois that the

closed
votes of women.

Secretary evidently has noein-tentio- n

of allowing slaps at the
to unrebuked.

A
Our idea of a summer resort Is a cross

between Oyster Bay and Seagirt, with Beverly
for the week-end- .

French aviator has won thfc cup at
Chicago, but pshaw,! Look did to
at Stockholm.

This talk of a public utilities commission is
likely to put in the heads of territorial

few more IT. railroads bothered by.
ican rebels and the Solid South is going to ex--

r3 lias been any movement here1 for a public Welcome to the fold, Maine!

Joint Committee of Chamber of Commerce and Merchants'
"Association- - Make AH Arrangements for Trip Letter
urges Members to Join Pa rty on Excursion

he joint of the Hono
lulu Chamber of Commerce and Mer-

chants' Association" has successfully
arranged with. Manager James Ken-

nedy of the Inter-Islan-d Steam Navi-

gation Co. for a round-tri- p fare of. $15
to Hilo for vjsitors attending the
civic convention.' Tnle Mauna Kea will carry the del-
egates, leaving tnis city "on Septem-
ber Zi and arriving at Hilo on the
morning of the 26th, the date defi-
nitely fixed for tQe opening of the

The return will be made
on the same steamer September 30,
arriving in Honolulu the morning of
October 1.

The: Hilo Board of Trade, headed
by Dr. H. B. Elliot, an untiring work-
er, has appointed a number of com
mittees to. look out for the comforts;
and entertainment of. the delegates
from : the various civic and . commeiv
clar organizations. , One of the. fea-
tures of the week - will be a banquet
in honor of the visitors, with the
members of the Hilo Board of Trade
as hosts, ; . . .

The joint committee having the Ho-
nolulu, .gnd . of '.'the convention in
charge sent out the Tollowlng letter
this morning to the

A

individual mem-
bers of the Honolulu Chamber of

and Merchants Associa-
tion: ' ''-

Sir: TheUIilo Board of 1

Trade and the of that city
expect upward of 75 visitors, la-

dies' an& gentlemen. , September.

PERSONALITIES

MR, AND MRS.- - C 'D. LUFKIN,. of
Walluku, Jwlli' leave for the ; Coast In

the Wllhelmina tomorrow. Jx - "v r.
r MR AND MRS; LXIFKIN are at the
Voung Hotels where they will remain

the ! Wllhelmina sallsj for the
Coast U ':

' hf 5 "
c ARTHUR BERG 'who went to .Ha-

waii last weefc, will remain on the big
Island t several Kweekft. He is Bishop
Insurance . , and - is
looking .over, his- - firm's outside bust-nessJ1-r-:-- v

'i- -? .... .'' . .
;.- -'

MR. AND MRS.P.q(V BEAMER, of
Hilo, will sail for the mainland on the
Wllhelmina They .expect
to -- go as far,. East, as! Chicago. ' They
are contemplating airworld tour. 4n
the : nearrfutum.vV- - 4V'MISS HmumW .SMITH and V Miss
Grace Gllmore: areatpping the
Young as guests of;M,r and Mrs. Luf-kl- n.

Miss SmitljiwiU sail with ; Mr.
and Mrs. Lufkin.- - and , Miss " Gllmore
will" remain tor several weeks as Ue
guest of Dr. and Mra. C B. Wood. K i

E. D. . wll depart for the
Coast In; the uWHhfiln;lna tomorrow.
He has business Interests in, Califor-

nia that demand' his, attention.' Ho-

nolulu Consolidated-jfiiU-b- e one of the
nnaidpratinns of his visit to the

Coast ..v

LETTERS ON

TIMELY TOPICS

ON
;
BEHALF OF GOT. FREAB.:;

r ; .WaUuku. .Maui, Sept 3.

Editor .Honolulu "Star-Bulleti- n,: . V

? Sinr-- I have heard things in the na-

tive newspapers to show, a dislike for
Gov. Frear's acts, but f you please, al-

low me an opportunity to tell
something I know for; him. Five years
ago,.! remember, he --was active in a
request to the governorof. California
to the, punishment of Edward
K. Manase,' atiiFolsom slate prison.

life imprisonment. Therefore is Gov.
Frear good and charitably inclined to-

ward the Hawaiian people.
Yours truly, ...

. REV H. MANASE.
, , (

Captain Johnson commanding . .the
two Coast Artillery now

good deal closer to the administration ! transiently in this Poat reports that
than is Gov. Frear. There is no doubt he was in;ii''.comuiaiitf made the 32 miles from

- iFort Rttger U. style. Many of

say

Fisher quite
administration

quiet

what 'em

Mex

back Republican

committee

convention.

Commerce

Dear
people

until

Agency:: Manager,

tomorrow..'

TENNEY

publicly,

change':

companies

;the men had done no marching for
about ten months. Actual practice by
thRA romnanipR manninz the sleee

v w n w - w w T v ,j . A f
I reliminary to actual firing.

Liliha St: Seven Cottages
Puunul: Building Lot sq.

Ridge: Fine Building

23-3- J, for th first civic conven-
tion the Territory known.

This project has the unanimous
and most earnest support of the
Honolulu Cnamoer of Commerce
and the Merchants Association,
wbich bodies have secured a
round-tri- p rate of 115, . with a
guarantee of less' than thirty
persons. This is a small fee for
a fine trip on the S. S. Mauna
Kea and a lot of

A number of papers on matters
vital to the Territory will be read
by men who have studied their

subjects.
Cooperation In this important

event Is due Hilo to the fullest
measure, and every business con-
cern should be .represented by .

one or more members.
Book with Mr. H. P. Wood at

the Hawaii Promotion Committee
- office by telephone,- - personally .

or with enclosed postal.
. Further information will " be

supplied by ; other letters and
through the' press. Yours very

: truly, '.; : '.'.' :
FRED L. WALDRON,
A.

4 A'C C. VON HAMM,
For --Chamber of Commerce ; ' .

P. A; SWIFT, v
; G F, BUSH. ; -:-

ED.. TOWSE, v .t, : , . .
For Merchants' Association.

A delegation of Honolulu - business
men has already booked for the trip,
which assures a large representation.

; Oahu Is again the chief performer
on the stock street, with 140 shares
unchanged at 28 reported. ). Hawaiian
Commercial shows a drop of one point '

in a sale of 25 shares at 43.50. Ewa
Is unchanged at 31.25 for a block or
100. shares, and Onomea at 59.25 for
5 shares. McBryde was tne only sug-- .
ar stock sold on the board, 100 and
5 shares selling unchanged at 6.50
Bonds are represented by $5000 Hilp
Extension sixes at'- - 94.50 and i $5000
Olaa sixes rat 97.50.-- . :;..v' v':

f Dividends are announced as follows: .
Waliulra. $1.50, or $45,000 ; Hutchin-
son 20c.", or $20,000 ; Paauhau, :20C
or $20,000; - total, $85,000. J
RECEPTION GIVEN NEW B$

MAUI PASTOR ANDWIFE

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence! j
; WAILtTKIT, Sept. f 10. The ? people'

of: Makawao and Paia gave a delight-
ful reception - to Rev. 5 and Mrs.? A.
Craig , Cowdish ast ' evening at thef

IJhomei of Mrs. Amelia Beckwlth Hair
at HamakuapoKo. x in spite or ine
threatening rain a large number of"
people turned out, so that Mrs. Hair's
large drawing room and adjacent la-n-ai

were full of people r All J parts rof
central ; Maul were" represented, and
several ' families . came from the , Pau--1

wela-Haik- u homestead region. . ?

.After c the' informal reception, was
ever, .: a very pleasant musical A pro-
gram Xwas enjoyed. Miss Carrie E.j
Short of ' Walluku 'opened iwitha
piano i solo. Mr. Scott of Faia, t who
is working on the Kahulu'f extension,
sang twice, Mrs.

" Mr,,
Hinkley followed rwftha duet' Rev.
Mr. ; anort or waiiusn sang - .vvnea
the" Cows Come Home,1, - all these
vocal selections being heartily receiv-
ed. Clarence G?r:te or Haiku gave
two of his delightful recitals. Mrs.
George Steele had not been heard in
public since. ner return io uaui. sue
played once and sang once during the
evening, and was greatly enjoyed.
Mrs. Will J. Cooper, and Miss Mills
each sang a solo. Their work is al-

ways good. Miss Short In her admir-
able way accompanied several times.
The program was much appreciated
by all. and encores were called for re-

peatedly..-V'
The hostess of the evening asked

Rev. -- Mr. Dodge to say a.few words
introducing . Mr. and Mrs. Bowdish,
He spoke of the life on Maui as that
of a big family, and said that the fam- -

. guns wUl take place on Thursday or ily' heartily welcomed newcomers. Mr.
' : the Bowdish ' responded in a. very 'happybusy SUf fraciste tire mixing UP their campaign : Friday of ihls,week. Meanwhile

. , .. ... . . .? Mtnmatul. ia itneamnM near the FeH way in a speech that pleased every- -
-k

;

'

'

"

uiguuuuv. Duuuty uutvu rcpuumieu "if , Artillerv and is busv with the drills body. The evening witn aeu--

A Bennett
we

ideas

A S.

r

at:

has

not

cious refreshments
ladies of the parish.

Wiping the kitchen oilcloth with I

skimmed milk will be found as White paint In a kitchen is boath j

beneficial as treating the cloth with a sanitary ana preny, uui n suuum uC

coat of varnish. The milk can be treated with two coats of varnish, so
wiped dry In a few minutes, but the that any grease can be washed off
varnish' 'will not dry for several days, .each. time the kitchen is cleaned.

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots

Modern Bungalow Lot 15,000 sq. ft

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St: Building Lot, 12,981 sq
Young St: House and Lot

vMaklkt vStS'' Modern Bungalow
Anapuni St: ry Modern House

KAIMUKI-HJce- an View: Modern Home
Ocean View: 'Furnished Bungalow
Waialae Heights: Modern Home

PA LA MA Auld Lane: House and Lot

NUUANU
30,000 ft

TANTALUS On Lot

sightseeing.

GARTLEY,

Nicholland

served

almost

Price reasonable
$6000.00

ft.

TRUST CO , Ltd.;
SECOND. FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING v,; ; l r

IIILII

BESTSELLER

GUARDIAN

the

2000.00
4500.00
5000.00
4500.00

8000.00
3500.00
3000.00

1750.00

8000.00
1100.00

1500.00.

V "

The Busy Man

h i f

I

Likes to feel that his watcli is ih.C

good order and keeps correcf
time. A

;;.'
'

Here you get the best watch re
gulating and repair servire. ;!

Our watchmakers are the ibest-expe- rts

obtainable in their, liner j i

Valley ..school, corner Nuu--1 room,1 applications Jilttanci
Kuaklnf. Mon-jsfcou- ld made today betweeq

September '.?.'? Owing o'clock.

-

rui
Tantalus

tm

mi: bed

''

'!i'':"Wj J'f

Pacific Heights

4;

I " J
'kThe. of for
anu and will open on b 10 an J"

day to lack off 12 or 2 and 4 v

T

........ ....
Collegs Hills . . . ; . . . ; . . . . : . . . . . ............. . . .
Wahlawa
Nuuanu Street
Kalmukl ...........

Wilder Avenue
Alewa Heights

: - Kalmukl
Wilder Avenue v.

....

. . . t
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"
:
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WICH
Leading Jewelers

,v,.v..v..........$
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1

1.

,

3
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"f i' .
' r '

4

'

. . . .
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.
Kallhl
King Street : i r.; ... .."....". .

WIIIU Mills . . . . . . .

.

;
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...............

i
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... 4 :.

$i3,co ;:aco
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. i ircN eiiucD di tuit r- --

; V S I STS W EA wl 1 1 glva atxsluii t:il
''.A;,. faction, and, we agree to star i t Ir.i

J J' ' Ing the "1835" R. Wallac'r trai ir

' : ; that does not give salsfaetory irvl:
y ; V In any J household' 1; i'x-C--

; '

VTEIRA JEWELRY CO:, LTD.,- - '
The Popular jewelers fr'--:'-- ::r y---'- ' 113 Hotel Street

T! n it

-

:.:

milt

TBI? T??'r

itr
R,

' '

- ... 2 y

. . v
. ; .

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class, will rnidce

you and your family happy.. $26.oofq S5C 60

per mouth just like rehttakesca
cipal, interest, taxes, and even insurance there-

after. For this small sum you may; buya honje

with all modern conveniences. " -

Lots

$400
in
and

M

iiaimuin
upward

See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses.

Henry Waterbonse: Trasi C
.' Limited, - - -- , x

AND MERCHANT STREETS :
v - CORNER FOAT

'



To most children of school age the
opening day of the school year Is in-

digo colored. Yesterday when the
College of Hawaii and the Punahou
schools convened there were many
heavy hearted girls and boys, panic--

that meant and
that to

this
firm, houses that

same line.
work

offered
make quite as

fofmaoif anv Vila

uiariy among tnose wno were enter- - business world.,
ing upon the first or second year of who their subjects
college and the Junior or year gir,g u lg not likely that 'any one
In the high school. It would CM giVe the reason this, ever,
wrong to say that the average school the students. ' It is seldom the

..child Is over bright, for seldom that & girl will excel mathematics,
cause the beavy-heartedne- ss 8tm in English and' history she Ir

in the girl and boy is that many often at the head the' class. Some
them feel that they will never make girlg do weU in the modern lan-enoug- h

points to graduate. guages, yet ; when'if conies to,one
The point-makin- g In college and the dead ones she la "at a Tosa, and Is

high school 1 often the bane the apt to wish they ; too.
student's life. The taking and some the high school on ; the
dropping subjects, too, is a hind-mainlan- d there is a literary
.ranee to the pupU. 5 ; the days which many of these pupils
our grandparents there' was little from .the more difficult subjects and
cnoice in me selection or suojects,
and as for , receiving a passing mark,
well every student knew that he must
have a certain average, and as & rule
they made the average and when pos-
elble scored In those days more
attention was: paid , to - the - subjects,
that counted and' not . to the little

of lie

he

in

be

Is. in
of

of

of

of
In of

of
In of

it

frills that.might. Just. as well year, start out to
out of the, school hours, .The dead pass in all subjects and select sub-an-d

foreign seem to pre-- wlhtin scope of his abilities,
rent many . of the to . the and will out - in' his own mind a
average These certain that puts lessons
ten hinder and retard student's first and second; there no

discern' reason' why he should meet with fail--

ngea ana1 give wieir. mgn .scnooi ,
because of them. ; j $. '7 '

Some years ago ere hoy
w.. m r.n" .of his subjects ' in . j '.

often told by his
never; would make of him- -

V. 7self. This worried the chap to such

fight his way and gain recognition In
the . wor dV backed Tip by the

received In grammar
school. was opposed by

:hls parents and teachers;
him .weir said that like every,
t?thetried do' the venture

-- weald, through. - ; .

; The remarks made by .
some, of his

v friends him, and to ; use a
slangy expression, hi blood

jUM Ui ttlVt lUBi uc nuum
make good, no matter what obstacles
came in his way.; With' the thought
of success at any price In his mind he

; secured a position and .even his
'very, much that his

,wdrk would iatisfactory.-.;- .

y After a iLort fine, every

. . i -

-

m
I
(

. (

Sm

4 WHITE
COPc W-P- c Set,

SEE

17 l'. ,6

, " Made the the
of the best moth

maclsts. '

...

one saw he business
he intended make good. Aficr

six employment with
other business car-

ried the goods where
had applied for at a previous
time, him positions. At pres-
ent bids fair to

( tniiskti rf a ff .Uoa.

tne
Many fall are

senior
for not

case
he

Thev In
of

were.-buried- ,-

up
course

exempt

be learn'-- of .the determined:
ed

languages Jects the
difficulties "make

student subjects' of--v schedule
the pleasure is

graduation' and JaTTew gTowr
up

work

.v.j
anything

business,
grounding

VAtrirar he
'Some-whu

knew

reached
"fighting

UCV1UCU

em-plcy-

doubted
be

however;

T'

WILLOW

WINDOW

combination

IN

months'

mates.
This article is not supposed to be

a history of the success of an unedu-
cated man but only shows that even
if a student is unable to master cer
tain studies it does not necessarily
f0n0w that he will never succeed In

memoes a tnorougn grounding m hls--

tory and English. Of course this is
only suitable to one who does ;not
look forward to a commercial career
and in , these days 7 most every girl
plana to earn her own spending
money at least. .: , :;

If the student wllL at the opening

re , n wyi me euiaeui wno
has succeeded In having an "A rec--
ord to; do-th- e best
work after graduation - Often the,- K- ... . A --AIIUUU WUV UU tKOUIi C(CU (CWIU

wlT, !" 1

-- to

perfect physically his classmate
h08e . ,8tfar Wgher :

? nls
own . -

, . , , . ;: .

Many girls are subject 'to nervous
breakdowns at the germination of
the,,.; ; school course and are
forced to rest for af year or two be
fore entering college, and then are
not strong enough - to complete their
education, i This breakdown is very
often caused by", the ".relaxation that
follows 'the . long years ot struggle for
points and fear that graduation win
not be forthcoming after all.' If the
pupil would remember that grad-natio- n

is not the 6nlf thing in . life,
and rTESTtrnfiT' nabfiolutely neces-
sary, mofe of them would "f probably
be more rational about the selection

GOLD ; - HAVI LAND SPRAY
50' ; ,

6-P- c Set, $220
DISPLAY 7 "

.
r ;

Ltd., 53-5- 7 Street

Red Cedar and reinforced by a

killers known to modern phar--

s ;

to the

25 CENTS EACH

iflWWnti.

L r.zalZ'czok 3imicrT7ar6 Patoma
. ;ma?;c,tH2 purchase of a set easy ;-- 0

; Cuy a few trtttlts today, add a few more tomoirow' or Wrt months arid ,

before know have service. ': ' ' 'ycj ycu a complete , r

This is the elastic plan not that the articles are made of rubber, for
tiy are of clay, but becaule the idea admits of extension. .'V ;

Vt havs 37 OPLN-STOC- PATTERNS. The most fastidious can be

CLUC AND
Set, $103

Dir:o;JD Co.i

Surest Clothes

from wood of

The Successor
Cedar

PACKAGES AT

ictoolwho
...!

tAZ'.Z
than

nlgn

only

King

Insurance

Chest

made

Smith & Co
Port and Hotel Streets 4.

Ltd.
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fof the courses, and the result would
be more graduates.

Yesterday the 'assembly hall at
Oahu College was crowded with stu-
dents, whose appearances revealed
the fact that-the- y were freshmen.
Every year it is the same; there are
many freshmen, fewer sophomores,
the juniors are still fewer, and the
senior class seldom numbers more
than thirty. The freshmen have come
from the grammar schools, where
there is more play than real work,
and few of them have learned to
study. At the end of the first year
a number of the class drop out and
at the end of the second year a few
more leave, and so on.

iiuucauuu is uwueu in every yam
r ur h mnM twwti, i...inl

a or has, the L rare,L"n
rays-rank-she to enter as sne comes, long beforewage earners. be--

have time toSa man is unable to master all
nf.!il-iMtta'tA'tt- i hpls'ht nt exart-- 1

uation, there is no reason .why teach-
er or parent . should .believe them-
selves' or try to convince him that he
will never succeed at anything.

MISS KLUMPKE TO :
.

LECTURE ON BONHEUR

i An lecture on Rosa Bori- -

hcur will ' be given by Miss Anna
"lumv iTrTZrooms Thursday
a reception and first view of the col
lections of pictures brought by Miss

and exhibited here for the
first time in Invitations have
been'sent out to members only;
to the small seating capacity of the
league, room and a limited number of
guest cards may

. be had by members
makings application; for them at J the
Art League before Thursday. :

The exhibit will be open to the pub-
lic for two weeks, beginning next Fri-
day. '' , : .

'

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
-- f RA--

n

HOME LUNCHEON

: An' engagement anno'uncement
luncheon v was given at . half after
twelve today at the Harris home .onrrr"uT4ajctui acsju uev va m v -

'and - Prank: A. Davis of Angeles
. ; Mrs. Harris, mother of Miss Ethel,

single person, '.sav5e;

for
the

caus-
ed, gas

marathons

hoste:s introduced

appears dainty

steady

bette? ?fe vamshingequipped

rarlty guepts

Illustrated

Klumpke
America.

owing

being on coast.r . request; dele--,
supplicateEvans to actHarriet as 8pectaDle; if is possible, wheth-chapero- ne

during occaSio. v I could owe

bridesv
. place

Uippers with, ll ' of .X?. thAt could; it,
atUcheVand were.T

r- announcement was conveyed, r,l :

through the of ;basKets ttiSZ wl11'68of tflowers :

. fV..:?v.v;,'5i.'v
The afternoon rwas devoted ,to "di-

fferent games a number of prizes,, con:
sistingr of. decorated china,
tributedV i . r..:

A souvenir of the occasion presented
each guest was a "Harrison her"'

'Bride poster with a stamp photo of
Miss Harris attached, . , v t

' Ambna: '. those", present ' were Carrie
Eleanor Vogel, Edith Pratt, Ab-b- lc

. Bromley,1 .Vera Downey, Lani
Hutchison, - Ethel ; Cannon, I tonise
Seghorn, Ethel . James, Mrs. Ralph, j

Brown, Mrs." Lew Ferguson, Mrs.! Har--:
net Evans, the host T, F, Harris
and. Miss Harris, v i '''i:
PINK MASK GIRL T ,;

STIRS NEWPORT '

- WITH MYSTERY

; NEW ?YORk! Aug.. 9.MetropolItan
and Newport- - social circles are atirred
ny : areal mystery. - Pets of . society,
debonair 'sma,rt set' 'lions' and lassies,
inquisitive society-writer- s for gosfflpy
Journals and uncaptured bachelors, of
marriageable are in a perfect
fever of excitement-- - ' . r ',
- For (of course) it's all about a "beau-

tiful young womanV V. v.,
o Young, daintily charming, with the
poise of a queen, wit of a Parisi-enn- e,

the coquetry a, rainbow she
set the society folk of Newport

Into a - buzzing Babel of whispered
comment, and speculation. Who is
she? ; ' '

.' ; Ah,'; there's . the . rub Likewise ' the
mystery. For, guess as they may.

)fl5oFs Use
, Evans. of Health,
says: There is almost no relation be-
tween skin diseases and the blood." , The
skin must be cured through the
The cerras be crashed out, end so
salve have long ago been found worth
less. The most advanced physicians of
this country are now agreed this, and

prescribing a wash of winter green,
thymol and other for eczema
and all other skin diseases. This com-pou- nd

is known as Prescription
for Eczema.

BENSON, SM

TcD

inning

scheme aa they. will, plot as they, do.
rot a the inner
few of the upper who have been
standing sponsor her, has been
able to fathom identity of the ex-
quisite --Girl With the Pink Mask." as

.she has been named,
j At every society function of conse-
quence recently she has appeared,
gowned In "creations" that have

feminine pa of envy and
at her bewitching side.

Rich she must be, superbly beautiful
she undoubtedly is, and of high soclaA
standing without doubt else why the
eLtree she has gained to the most ex-

clusive affairs held in Newport?
Tet not a has her

to a single gue&t and not a hostess
will help solve the mystery.

always with a
pink silken mask, from which peep
two eyes of blue, primming
with mischief. Her hair of wavy
brown fittingly crowns this queen of

man woman
or she is the as

of the But terlously the
of hadcause

uiaa
Los

the by ask, or, to your re--gated Mrs duty
the once more about $30.The fards were hand-paint- ed

confide,sma bags
rice

The h
medium. Small
that concealed.

ribbon..

being rdis

fb Fit

j-j-

James;

'.Mr...

ettate
''::

the:
'of

has

Dr.

skin.
must

on
are

ingredients

D.D.D.

ten

mascu-
line

She

mystery, and her ilender figure would
Since b kuuucbs.

KOW or ner presence
Ask one o the prim dames who

preside over the social destines of
Newport's roost exclusive set about
the'.' "Girl. With' the Pin Mask." Yoq
will meet uplifted eyebrows, a bland
smile; and a ' sof rejoiner
about as follows:

"Yes? Why, really, I do not know
what you mean. .Most certainly any
person who has honored me by being
my guest Is known to me personally.

girl with a pink mack? Really, that

iu" beyond my comprehension,.JJLv.tin- -You can say for me most
that those who attend my receptions
are not expected to come Jogged out
Ii; any such bizarre attire."

And there you areJ

ENGLISH.

' Resplendant English
The following letter was Received at

one of the plantation offices from-- a
Filipino employe. Mts tropically florid
style leaves - the . redundant adjectives
of . "Hon.: Hashimoto Togo j looking
pale and sickly: 'V'.-- '

HMy Dear Bookkeepen -- Have the
kindness to excuse to me with : the
present time because I never have the
ventured any words or thoughts ,that
can be satisfied ta your dignity or cel-

ebrated personality, in ' wbich or on

fished on perusing this letter. But I
trust, nevertheless, that I shall not of-
fend you by whati have written,- - nor

the Midget's heading?

: Small Harold complained of ."having
a fever, and persmided his1 mother 16
let him stay, at home from; school.- La-
ter he asked permTssfon tb'go" out and
play.- -

. viJ, Sif-y- T'-
-' :' 'i

"Why,' I thought 'you had - a fever;
Harold?" she said1 In ; reply;

; "So 1 have, mamma," he' explained,
"but it's the baseball fever.M i

. HECREATK

FOtTB GOOD FILMS
X, - AT HAWAII TOXIGHT

With r four; good . films the Hawaii
theater las'! night, again more ' than
held its own, both from' the standpoint
of the audience' and the tnanagement,
and clearly .demonstrated that a pro-
gram of. goodclean films wilf receive
the 'patronage it warrants.
'A very amusing picture: was "Roped

In,1!, a cowboy film full of funny situa-
tions, which proved a strong antidote
for' the proverbial blues which give
Monday the title of Blue Monday. If
there were any blue "persons after the
picture was thrown on the screen it
required a microscope to find .them.,

The other subjects were all careful-
ly selected and included the most
popular . subjects i of film life. The
same program will be repeated to-

night. "
...

. Dr. Holmes,' the well known skin spe-
cialist writes: "I am convinced that the
D.D.D. Prescription is as much a specific
for eczema aa qrinine for malaria. 1

have been prescrltx ig the D.D.D. remedy
for years." It will take away the itch
the instant you apply it

In fact, we are so sure of what D.D.D.
will do 'for you that we will be glad
to let you have a (1 bottle on our guar
antee that it will cost you nothing un-- .

less you find that It does the work. !

ITH & CO., LTD.
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Sixteenth Celebration

Riliiil
TO BE HELD : v

Saturday, Sept - 21, 1912

'IN HONOLULU HARBOR
Commencing at 9:30 A.' .

1.. Whaleboat i 4 bars. ! Prize,- - toiJ
2. Senior 6-o-ar sliding seat barge.

1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, 15
.trophy. .

.' . "
3. Six-padd- le canoe ' (championship).

1st prize, S20; 2nd $15. .

4. Fresnman 6-o- ar slidlng-sea- t barge.
1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, $15

-:-:- '' trophy. V'&pZ-
5. Six-padd- le canoe for boys. "Prize,

7. . $12;.:.;, ; - 7-- v .777: !: ; r
6. Senior pair-oa- r ; boats ;' slid ing
, 7 seats. ; Prize $15 ; tropny. .; - i

7. . Junior -
'6-o-

ar - sliding-sea- t ' barge.
- lsti prize $25 trophy; 2nd, $15

7 ' "

trophy.''.:.. .i,--

;:: v. 7 :

8. Fourpaddle canoe ; modern.' 1st
7,-- , ! prize, $15; 2nd, $5777.777;- -

9. Four-paddl- e canoe for women.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5. :.. ;

10. Junior ' pair-oa- rf sliding - seat
r i .. Prize, $15 . trophy. r. '

11. Four-paddl- e canoe. 1st prize $15;
7 7;;- x

---

1$. Sailing xace, for-'.sea- ;- wrens- -l 1st V

: . prize, $10 trophy ; 2nd, . $5 tro-- ;
phy. ' 7' Vi

13. Sailing race for
" pearls.: 1st prize,

r ? -V $10 trophy; 2nd, $5' trophy. r
14. Sailing race-fo- r canoes.-1- st prize,

'
V . $10;-

-

2nd. $57 . 7. ; -
;

15. Power sampan; over" 40 n. p. 1st
prize $15; 2nd, $10.

16. ; Power, sampan;; from 25 to 40 ; h.
; p. l8t prize, $15; 2nd, $10. '

17. Power sampan; under . 25 ;h. p.
1st. prize, $10; 2nd, $5. v 7

r Races open to alL No entry; fees.
All rowing races ;to be governed by
the - racing rules of" the Hawaiian

'Kowing Association. ;.7 7 7i 7 ;

, Each entry shall Include the name
of the boat, --

J or, if it has hone, the
name of the person who enters it 7

There must be at least three boats
started before ' second prize will be
awarded. .

.".:': 7::':-- v
' :

: Entries will open at 8 a. m.; Tues-
day, September , u. at the Hawaiian
News Co., Alexander Young building,
and will close Thursday, September
19, at 5, p. m. -'- .-- 7'

For further information . apply-- to
Regatta Committee; J. B. Lightfoot,
secretary. ; - .. ;7
NEW WATER WORK&AT

' WAI0HINU STARTED

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
H1LO, Sept 6. Work wilt soon be

started on the water works system at
Walobinn, tbe plans being nearly
ready now and tbe matter of the wa-
ter rights being fixed up satisfac-
torily. :.

Engineer Bishop of the Loan Fond
Commission .states that work can be
started very soon, although he first
of all wants the assurance that the
county will have the controL

According to the terms of 'the ap-
propriation, half of the money will be
spent on running a line to the home-
steads, while the remainder will be
used 'for the extension of the present
system in Waiohlnu. The water
comes from the government springs.

When your ear aches get a'little ab-

sorbent cotton, dip in Jamaica ginger
and pack tight in your ear. You will
be surprised how soon the ache will
leave you.

mm
I

Tuesday, September 3rd

Japanese Eazaar IL IspsMma
Fort, near the Convent King, near Bethel

AMUSEMENTS.

:U0U THEATRE

R. Kipling Manager

Scan This Program for Tonight

The Lessos
Keen Jugglers in Drawing-roo- m Act

ROBINSON BROS, and WILSON
The Entertaining Boys,"

"

--A Little
Rag, Please"

, .

franklins
In Knockabout Sktteh

All New-Ru-n Motion Pictures .

Peerless Bijou Orchestra
Chas. Miitner, Director

Two Performances Nightly 7:15 and
8:45 - -

. PRICES: 10c 20c, 30c

R. Kipling, Manager

Notion Pictures
Daily

Keep Your Eye Open for John' Bunny
.v7s "''-- Films V7, .,''

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY ....

7 ; PRICE8:- - 10c and 15c ? AArA

Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
a nd Wed nesday. 10c and 20c. .

7Pipre;:ninee;
Daily 2:I5

lira.T H E A T ST
V. ;

; MONDAY and TUESDAY 7
Npl W'H I S FATH E R'8,H 0 U 8 E"

No. 2 "THE MORTGAGE'

No. 3 THREE MEN" --

No; 4 GROPED IN'1-"- ' ';

REMEMBER: v Tou - have only two
nights ; In which to see the Hawaii's
first-rn- films. The complete change
is made on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. No "

worn-ou- t films ; no "sec
onds";' ho "repeats," and none that
you have seen here previously. '

--
: 7

rEATURE FILMS FOR FADDY FOLK

10c and 15c

FRED NOYES, Manager

Hawaiian Opera' IIouss

Last Three Performances of the
J Ferris Hartman Opera Company

' V

J -

t s;

- v

--The Camps"
Wednesday, September 11

i.Ti.. n-- 7. j ri.7 r- -is

ine ooy ana inp uin

THURSDAY, September 12

LAST PERFORMANCE
'

"The ToymaRcr"

Seats on sate at Hawaii Promotion
Rooms, Young Building. ' 77 '
PRICES: $10, $1, 75c, 50c and 25c

FALL MILLINERY
" ' NOW. IN 7.777'; 7;

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear

MRS. BLACKSHEAR 7
Harrison Blk Fort SW nr. Beretanla

Wm. Burke, who disappeared from
Philadelphia after resigning his seat
II. the city council and confessing that
he was a former convict, returned ' to
his wife and family. He declared he

AMUSEMENTS.

5

7:o:.Specifil

Program
'

of
First Run, I'

fiigti Glass,
v

Educational,
i. f; .i.'ir.

Scenic, .
7'i

Sensational
TO

:j7k1-7- " it 1 2S y'
7li:--N'T- . 4

Pocitively tho IT. ,

:7Brishtc3t Pictures
It isPo:dbIo to Cll "

.

COiniTG
KELSO C0Y3

MLLE. MZRCZAU '

ciippzn C O M ED Y TO u a

ADMISSION: ;1Cc -- C:.

,: r O 3

; W ... .

"c

V- - 7 11 FCHT C7.; m

a."3l:.:.:. i - . " ;

7 i- - : ANN0UNC2M Zf iT.

Oaher return from New Tcri cn U :

8S. WilieLalaa ca Se;ter:tsr 3, Z':z.
P. S. Zeave will reopen her pirl;:3
6r? IZiand 63 Youst .HctsL. Trliii m
ehtirely new Une of the latest E-ci-

:ra

styles.

; n .. ;7 , 7
) k w s

Br. T. A

0eer1412 Nuusnu CU ecr. Vinayr.--J
- TsUphone 1540. ,

, Offlce Honrs: t to 12 a. ta, 7 to t
p.7n.' J Sundays by appointment. '

.Residence: 60 N. Vineyard, EtreeL'
ftir oflce. Telephon 2513; P. O. CC2

Beautiful Carved ' Ivory,

and Sandalwood Fans.

MAWAII A fiftltTU PTKl
7 CURIO CO.- - 7"'.

...,7: t Voung Building 7

: Only establishment on the Island
equipped ts do Dry Cleaning 77 "

'.

77"- -' - PHONE 3353 7 ; .
"

X MILK and CREAM ; ''KalmuM Dairy " F. H. KHby, Propw

:

We deliver fresh .Milk and Creas
twice .dally to .aU parts of the dry.

8atifsction Guaranteed
Phone 2721 - 7 P. O. Box 229

'Occasionally va .young man- - Ls ( so
dense' that the one girl in .the wcrll
for'hlm has to put him vtee to t"
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Redfern

Warner's
Corsets

NEW
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;.

Plain white, w Ith navy-blu- e and f Collars,

Ore

1

Plain and fancy, all colors and widths.

.

fn Fringes, Tear! Ornamc nte and Fancy ' Tassels.

rr t-- ?-- oe ok sr? ir'- Fort Sf 1

Don ?4U

Marsh

Let Your
Mouth Water

-.-
S-'l .;.v

FOR RED SMOKED BUT-

TER OR ANY UF THE JOOD THINGS VE ARE: TO; R&

CE1VE BY-TH- FROM; THE
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Dress

fancy-strip- e

innminniEii

MULLET, AUSTRALIAN

2EALAND1A COLONIES

Metropolitan!WatJiferlcet

"HIGH-CLAS- S

jplioktery

3445

Drapery

Our Genuine- -

Jv iV-.- V. U :'

s

;

? ". '. t i
nap in I

' -
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-- :

Ax

Is Blow ft
-- '

Bdrchert

Forms

SNAPPER,

'TELEPHONE

Work

i

1

; Thousands of-- bargainsi j

v i)o not overlook this opportonity. J

5f
Pantheoii-Btiilding- , Fort and HoteLS'ts.

1- -

Williamson

STAR SEPT. 10, 11)12.

Steci and Bond Brokers
S3; MERCHANT- - STKEpT.

Honolulu SiocKExcliange

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked-- !

MERCANTHaE. . .

C. Brewer & Co. ........ .
SUGAR;

Ewi.plaiitalloa Co
i Hawaiian Agric. Co. .... .
i HaV; Cow & fcug. Co. . ...

Havailafr Sasar Co. .....
llouomu Sugar C6l . ..
I Ionofcaa Suxar Co. ......

1 1 tiaifcn Sugar Co. . ... . .

Kaimku I'lanUUon Co. . .

Kekaha Swgar Co-- .i; . . . .
KoIah Sugar Co. . . . . ... . ."

WcBryde &.is&r Co. . . . . .

Oahu Sujfar Co. ........ .

Oaotcea Sgw Co.
Claa Sugar 1C0 'Ltd.--. ...
Paauhau Sngac Plant. Co.
Pacifle Sugar JS HI.. . ... . .
Paia Fiantatlon Co, . . . .

i "Pepeelrca Sogar Co: . i . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. ...... ,
WaJalna Agri Co,-- . . :. . .1

Wailuku Sufer Co. . . . ; . .
Walmanalo Sugar Co . .
Walmea Snga Mill Co.

; . Miscia;t ANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Sleam ti. Co.;
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon.' R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hoa.'R..TV& I Co.. Com.
Mntnal TesJepbmie Co. t. . .

Oaha ft. &-- Co, .i
Hilo R. lLCo, Pfd... ..
HIlo R. R. Co:; Com. . . . ;
Hon. B.&.M Co. . . . ;
Haw.'Irrgtn C04 Cb i ;
'Hawaiian PineapiIe Co. .
Tanjong. OJolc R.C.; pd. up.
t'ahang Knb. Co.......
Hon. U; c;M Co.: Ass.

BONDS --

HawTer. 4 (Fire CI.) ! ,
Haw. Ter 4 w . ... ... . .
IlaWj Ter.; 4;i Pub. J nips
I law. Ten A ; . . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4& .V,, wv. .
II aw - Tri 3 ft . ; i . . . . .
CalrBeet Sui Re, Ca
Hon.' C&s. Co., Ltd., 6s, J

HIlo K. R Co-Vissu-
p 18U1

Hito Jt. K. Uo., Con. 6X i .
Hoaokaa Sagai Co., t . .
Hott Ii. T.; & u. Oo. ' .

auaif"Ry4 Cb. . ..
KoUaia Ijileii v". 6s: ; . ; v
MoBryde Sognr Co. 6 ...
Mutual Tel. Cs. . .v;,
Oahttlfc A Ii. Co: . . . .
Oah u Sugar Co.-- 5 , . ; ; .
QIkl Sugar Co. r V;
Pac Sug. MlUt.6 .. .
PioHerMHl Co. ...';;
VVaialua AgricCo. StJ; .

Coni 6s.;.... .

I lawn. Irrigation Co. , C

or

IF

.in.

j, SepL 10.

150
10

6i
SO

7

i5i
12 a

"5
44 "

14

in"'
'

44

':

100
100
163
j or v

944

100 7

. 4

97
03 s

00

oo:

44
4- -

21 H

654
2$'

50 ;

u.. ......

US-

21

44
iyS'

-- 20 :j

;

o;

94iT

. sales..,, '
. :';

i Between 1 DoArds --25 H. C. S; Co.
43, 50 Oabu 28, 25).ahu 28; 10 Oahu
28, 20 XJahu 28'2.V, Oalru 28, 100 :Ewa
3114 5 Onomea 592000; HIlo EX.
es?94 5000 Olaa 6a ' '

Session Sales-rOO- O ; Hilo J Ex. Cs

91. 200dt HHo Ex. 6s'4, 10W Mt
Bryder 6r 5 McBryde 6. .v";

- i;, , ' .
' ; ;- . .

v'. ,...;.. .(- -' - "
;. :

; Latest sugars quotation: '4.36- - cents,
ysrzjo per ton. a

Sugar

f?hU

oiH

100';

' r '
? . KxeUauge. i i

4v

Hembers Ilonolola 'Stock and Rond
FURT-AJ- fD MERCHANT STREET?

Hairy

HONOLULU HULLETIN,

&B'uttotph

4.36cts
Beefe 12s

Telephone-120- 8. j . , ,

itagr & Co.,

STOCK AN D7 BONO BROKERS!
P. O, BWC3 t 211

; Kp H OLULO H AV Al I

Afe'mber, 'l lonololn Stocf A3 Bond
. Exchange .;w, '

Sfeinbers;; Honolula Stock, and Bond
; ' Kxfbane ""'.'-;- : -

Stangenwald ; HUgi 102 : Merchant: SL'

J. r Morgan-- Cor," Ltd
STOCKS BROKERS,

f nformatiorv Furnished and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU, STREET
Phone" 1572

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

- We deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, . La Zaca-ulp- a

ruuber; Purissima'HUls Oil stock;
' v vMascot, Copper.

. W. E. LOG AN. & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland,' CaU

FOR. SALE

A house and well-improve- d

lot on Pua St; $2800.
- A few good-size- d cbeap-lot- s on Gu-li- ck

St., Kalihi.
'.'About two dozen, lots in Nuuanu
Tract at original prices.

1 FOR. RENT A. neat 2-b- room cot-
tage in a quiet neighborhood in town;
$22. And a mosquito-proo- f
house, with all latest Improvements, in
the choicest part of Kalihi; $35.
j. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

LOCAL AKD GENERAL

, ;For,a.haubkirin( upk23Q7, , .

' Wanted-T- wo morv' passacgrs for;
arourd-th- e; island at 15.00. Lewis
Stanle a:nd Garage. TeL 2141. j

Prof.. L. De Graca, Teacber of
Violin.' Maudol In. Banjo and Guitar.
Studio. 175 Beretania; Phone 3643.

Gonsalrea & Co. Ltd.. have, received
and offer for tale the first instalment
of tnjs. year's onion seed from Ma--

--". ' 'eira.
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent sximraer drinks are bot- -

fled by. the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. ,

; Rulers.. Given Away. A nice 12-l- n

Ruler given to all school children buy-
ing their school book and supplies of
Wall. Nichols Co., Ud.

Itring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get t complete Boy. Scout suit
for vacaU Green Stamp Store.
Beretania and Fort streets.

Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
St. next Pacific Club a few doors be-

low Bereanla Ave. Wonderful cures
of chronle "diseases by new serum
treatment " Phone 3630.

The executive committee of" the
Civic Federation will meet tomorrow
afternoon 'at the Public Service As
soclation ' rooms at 4 o'clock.

Teachers and scholars will find
everything they: want for the opening
of'Echobl at the atore of the Hawaiian
News Co., Alex. Young Building ;,1

'. Rapid tuition given in Music, Violin ,
Mandol Li, 1 Guitar and ' Banjo by Prof.
Ii A. de Gracal New and 'easy-- meth
od.' Temps' moderate. Address 175
Beretania avenue Phone 3643.

' By the Honolulah arriving" tomorrow i

morning we will receive a shipment of
Fresh California Fruits and Vegetables
and --Puritan" Creamery Butter. Hen
ry May & Co Ltd telephone 1271

CATTLE TRESPASSING
UPON FERN'S LAND

: ... i . ! ' - .

Mayor Fern is having some trouble
about cattle on his Kona estate. Some
months ago' lie subleased,: aL $135 a
yea rentalfrora T: C: "VVhite fpr the
unexpiredterm ;'ofr seventeen '' years
twenty-on- e acre3 of; the lands' held by
White under lease from the Blshopr'cs;
ta(e He aent his check for a year's
rent' to White and had '' hisr sub-lea- se

reibrded--- ; :';.-- By lat; riiail ;' from; Koria . Mayor
Fern'--' was informed thatr White's cat
tie had been turned upon the lan d and
v.'e're' damaging the--' coffee trees be.
sides scaring the timid coffee pickers
ffom thelf work';He Is sending In-

structions to his brother-in-la- w by thp
outgoiBg'mail to po8t a notice' 'against
trespassing.' on - the land, also to re
quest White to keep' his cattle off. and,
if the' Warnings' be not heeded, to havo
all trfepaasingcattle' impounded" 'T

Mayor 'I Fern expects ; a crop - of 150
pounds, of coffee off the' land this sea-
son. The place' Is conveniently; locate
ed, with the hiauka''atJd makai govern!
ment ? roads boundvug' it respectively
on ' twa ?ides.' rrr-- $ ; :

BUIiiDINGPERMlTS

Building permits issued from 3ep-temo- er

1 ,to 9 inclusive .are the foftow-In- gi

.. '.; :

c Mrs. Annie Ohelo, dwelling Kahili,
City Mill Co. builder, $580. v . .:

Tacintho i Castim. dwelling, . Biinch-bow- l,

K. Fuji, builder, $750.,
Mrs, 'Walter Mafatlarie. auto' and

servants' quarters, Pensacola p.t. S;
Umeharai Builder, $1804.50... yA : i

I. Hosot twoV; cottages v Alamama
tract I. Yamamato. builder, $1400. , ':

, Y.' Miyake, dwelling..Alimana. tract,
I. Yamamato; builder $900; v

-- F. G. Noyes, alterations ' to theater
building Hotel street.' F. G. Noyea,
builder, $1500 ' :

:

' Mary E. Clark, dwelling, Wanoa, S.
K: Fuguraura1 architect, Fukuya, build-e- r;

$3000 - ";,'. '

1 I, NeT' dwell IitT5,'' KalmukI, J. B.
Senir, builder, --$1200. i ; - -- TI

N. Deerr dwelling, College Hills.
Ripley & Reynolds architects Y. Fu-ku- ya

builder; $1200.
: C Mi Merry;: dwelling. Punch t owl,

V. K6bayashirbdilderi $550.- -
t K'

. S; S; . Paxton, stable, Ktmr and
Punchbowl streets, J. Usui, builder,"

'$750. :'y "...
v'- - A 'Beng; dwelling, nfahoa. Wm.
Mutch .artchiect,

'
R. Hara builder,

..
$5200.

H: Gorlich, dwelling. Hotel street;
Chang-Sin- e architect River Mill Co.,
builder, $850.

Ho Pol Kee, dwelling. Punchbowl,
Sue Lin. Fon ouilder, $650.

Leong Lum, dwelling, Kukui street
S- - L. Fukumura arthitect C. Kira Lut
builder; $1300, ;

C. A Johnson, dwelling, Kapahulu,
T. Iwaklro. builder, $750.

: Antone Louis, dwelling, Beretania
street' J Holnber arcritect. S. Ma-ginls-ht

builder, '$750; also another
dwelling, $3350. '.".::
.' TCaires, dwelling, Gulick avenue

K. Hara, builder, $1 100.
Pacific Fertilizer Co two cottages,

Kalihi; P; F; Co. bnilder, $1100.
" Richard Ivers.' ' servants' quartet's"
and garage, Kaalawai. Emory Webb
arcnitects. H. Makanishi builder, $127

Ching Kong Sum, two cottages.
lihat'and School strets, Chong Sing
builder, $1350.

John Araasiu, dwelling, Kukui street
I. An Tee builder, $1300.

Joe Coetana. dwelline. Auwaiolimu,
H Ma tsuto bnilder, $1100.- -

Mrs. Andrew Jox, dwelling. Makikl,
H. F Bertelmann; architect and build-e- d.

$2200.
M. Miniez, dwelline. Punchbowl. Jf

Holmberg, architect, Fernendez.& Tav-as- h

builders, $1600.

MAILESBEAT OAHlJSv
The-Mai- le boll team defeated the

Oahus Sunday at. Kalihi park by the
close score of . 7 to 6. The winners-ar-e

now out with a general challenge,
which may be accepted through these
columns.

All wrapping twine taken from

f:

so that if needed in a hurry no Umej SSSiJS

T . i ' : t,

; :

' x: -

V
j .V I : y .!. -

and the boys vvil

Boys Knir.ker Suits: in Scotch Tweeds and

BbysV; KnickerJS
:- - v ' l 'sKable materials.

.A:i;' ';?'M;ft .vi f..;'; r-"

Boys Star Shirr Waists : ;
, . .

"-- v.-; ;:. ;.; f.'V

Boys School-Pa- n tV ; Boys Underwear

S

Boys Stocking;

Siiiili
;Elks' Bldg,,;.,

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

My wife having left my bed and
board", I- - will; net be responsible for
any , debts contracted in- - ' my : i name
without' niy ; written "consent ;5

i s::' LEdNARb A1ITCHELU
; Honolulu, September 10 1912. f

.:. : 52S7--1-W ' " '5- -

i M EST Na5 , N O.TI C E :

Oahu Lodge; !L'J0G. T will meet
in the roof . garden; , Odd Fellows
building, first" and third Tuesday at

'
half-past- 2 seven pm.
Or ' W. T PAT Y; Chief r Templdr.- -

W A M I ' rS

RESTAURANT.

The Pacific King- - and' Nuuanu. We
sell $5-me- tickets; for $4.50,

...... . . . ' " -

The Occidental, King" and Alakea.
' Give us a Jtriabonce and you, will

become a : regular patron. " ." r !

'

;.

TAILORS:

Sang Chan, McCandless : Bldg. Hlgh--
class work, j White duck , and flan,- -

nels a 'specialty. V
"'

Sang. Chong, 35 S King, cor. BetheL
Best quality material-and- ; workman- -

ship. : Fit' guaranteed, '',;';-- :

'.. ; ;

ROOMS.

Furnished; rooms; gas.
phone, electric lights. 767 Kinau

" '- St. 5337-l- m

When your eyes are tired close
them for five minutes. If they smart
and:burn bathe them in : Iukiewarm: wa-ter-f- A

teaspoon of witch bjazel in the
water will aid them in a few mo.
ments. ,

A SKin of Beantyiis aJoy, forevei i

b

FURNISHED'.

housekeeping

CREAM OR MifJCAl BEAUtlFIER
, i ...

Removes :Ti.K- Pln(ri
h retkiM, Uutk P-'-

Baali. nd bkia D"y--t-

kOd tery
on beauty. ioid v
fies deiectti(. . I;
ba atuwd 1(4- tr--'

of tmtk iu T

Usicit Ubemirft

Adept BOOOUDltf
If a n .oiiui.-- i

rut. 1ft. L A.garr, Mki4 to
of tte bsC

tut i patieotM
As 7 lLe

wuipacrages snouid oe wound into oaus 4 . -- - i Ti7mmtTi

"TBStbresfbr Gb

i
r:

V.

bath.

Limited,

r

Row
About

t. t

3 Your

Boys?

-- Are you planning
tor new clothing
for schoo I o pea--

From our su ;

stock you ; can ' get
big value for every
do 1 1 ar you 1 spend;;

I '

'fl'f'Mfi-i1'-
! -- ! : '

i

i

. a .

lEGT&O.PlM'illG'.r

0

Gold Silver, Nickel or Tin- - on lltd--

: .Surfaces- - t i ,; -

.hVtetkeeper the; automobile ovrrcr,
oplaye andvtlic: vrlio

' handle plated tools in their business can
i always;keepKiiietar aicies'andparLj
J touched up! and labkiiic like ney.;

J5?vtot::i
- A 3 minute deposit of VoltitPlatin
will last as long as the'platinij deposited
by the brdihary jeweler's electro-platin- g

of 9 and5 11:30 a.m.

a-:- ;

You are-invite- d to bring any article you

Sole Distributer .y--J

for lie ,Territoty of Hawaii C ;
... .:?i-- ; h:?.vv;i.vn:v.

Central Biding - ; - Eiiig Street
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tnah

the

Does the own the deal upon where that land was.

H6w It the .
I

The water rights are. a 'that - '

1 them.' i ' ; . '. I thpr a verv.Iaree of cane
the be able Innrt nnw helnv iirpA for Ah&t

lease fte water. frpm that plan be
,: x wum fioi-'w.!- ..cr b ittahie into

a-- .rj-he- never would
lease to, the: p anUtiOn. and. they I

?tbey. tried Now right
yb- - the from pineapplewere wlllUig. t u land, Wef--

e and were
: r t&uer; is uiere any uiuer ouairuv?

tlon except that ,f. -
'.- No. .' .

. What else 'could; they, grow
?.tfcsl.2e8 cane? , " .' ' ; :

I don't know; what they --could
: grow .there unless it was cane. , .

: Well ti en,- - you;. have ." had no ex
; .cane land,
; or the operation ane lands,

email tractB. by
Aiken: .No, have not been

. ly in touch . "else--.
1 have in favor

1

of Mr. Fairchild'B. plan. I do not ,be--.
lieve. that !the Territory 'of Hawaii
would from 'the
'of cane lands.- - 1 am; not' interested

" in ;r have --not 'even 'tine
"share ,of

' sugar stbck--bu- 't 'I' do 'not
that the" cine, business "would

.be In.uch small holdings,
and havo 'always " felt as-a4a'n- d Hold-:e- r

and 'an 'small
, in the. Territory that my
and: the small

upon;lhe sugar ry

being do not. be--,

lieve a small could grow" cane
the price sug

ar being just right. -
. . , . .).

1 : This cane land that you
speak where the leases are ex--

pired, ; do you think it is adapted to
:

? I don't so; I think it la a
little too dry. .. . v, , :
. Which is the more profitable crop

of cane if a tract could be
: used for either?', - ;::s

Well for a small grower,, who is
growing I would say

;

, - Without to jthe small farmer
.suppose the owned.it?

.
4 If a owned It, I think it

vwi'uld be more to raise cane.
You think that sugar under

. Ithose - be the
more profitable crop?- -

; ;' ;

yV - Yes. , . .
:

;

We will astume that the
has 1000 or acres; Is lAbuii- -

; ness that land

JVM IT"1

We make . a specialty of
brushes, for all ki nds com,

painting; ;
v ;

' A

Our ocic' la lhe In;
the ! city, which , your
finding Just what you ranL ; A

- Only best cafrrled. '

Lewers

; ,177 S. KING

Cooke

ST.

I- -

I M. ' I i 111 I Imum
f ?or rid '7 ten.

r I', jlli J' t . !.l . I - .

AS, I! :il love

; :
Bears the

of

' t - . .

For

)iiiiyYea

thc cxtu ec nr. new rexRCnr.

J

money to putlt Into piae--
to put it Into cane? Under

conditions, which would bethe'n;ore profitable 7 " v v " "

Tfley make a claim that
are most crop. X have

flidt made up. my mind, rajself,
'er- it Is or 'not. d, depend

plantation water? great

does get water? goodyieJctttof rpWeapplea, rrobabiy
leased from double on Oahu.; 7:

1

fa amount
Would' homesteader tO nurnnA

taUon ? jiich.w6uld equally oh'moreipro
Aue ir turned pineapples.

present tine is under, considerable know, Mr. Secre--
lon it. cuu.u.uu. . "'.tcross --gulch our
unlesvibe-rUUio- n .ftfneapplei trte-d-;

waterTt .'"

there.

V else,
;.

pfcrlence4n homesteadlns
la of In

Jndlviduals?
direct;

with experiments,
where; nlwaysfcecn

benefit. 'hbmesteading

plantations

believe
profitable

dependent ;farmer
prosperity

prcrjerity of
farmers "depends

successful. I
grower

successfully, without of

Tlsher:
of

raising pineapples?
telieve

pineapples

independently,
pinearplea,

regard
plantation

plantation
profitable

Fisher:
circumstances would

Aiken:"- -

plantation
5000 arti

tosmake money.'.W ill

of
mercial

"largest
ensurea,

grades

Ufnifed

Inf?,nti Chll

pineapples
profitable

fwhethr

au absolute, failure.',?'., We. jwve fields
right -- side by 4slde; .'on --one fleld .the
pines grow fine and on the other they
con't-grow-- at alL - .;";
. ..Fisher: v Then , land .which Is;Tery
fertile iahd produces cane Very suc-
cessfully may not be adapted to ine1
apples? V ;

.. ;Aikenr :That is trueTr' t j ;

.Fisher; .v Hare, you any . bther. par-
ticular . ielperlence inihomtsteading
that you couldmention?; f ; .. ;

'. --Aiken; My . idea , of the..; constant
fjiilure of homesteadingrexperimeilte
that hpe beea mado.fhere baa been
that proper thought ' haa. aiot.i been
given to the: adaptation of the par-
ticular- land tc the-purpos- es In view.
There lias 'been,tb tendency t:to yield
to pressure.1 because :applicaUonVh.cve
been made .'for. .stae-- land,. Without ?cdn-jslderi- ng

whether cir.uot Homesteadlng
would be 'suc'ceTraf ul on It .or .not. Only
one result .'could 'come from that, .u,

Fisher: : Is, there any government
land --under lease InrMaui-tha- t Is, now
falling due that. you, think can be. pro-
fitably, homesteaded? ' - J
,

--Aiken : No, h don't, know of any.-Ther- e

may bo a little tract on the
Lanalne ide, but I Rm:.not site.

Fisher: ;. Mr. Ashford," do you wish
to say anything?, ; r,;-

Ashford: ' Mr,- - Aiken," what of the
district "of Hana; is that within your
jurisdiction?--,t,- v - v:

Asbford:... As . there hot government
lands there ;which are susceptible .to

' 'homestedlng? ..- -; ;

Aiken: There is 'a tract at Hana.
.Ashford : How large ? . ; ; t s

, Aiken: I have never seen the . ex-
act area .of Jty 4ut- - --prpbablyr --several
hundred acres perhaps more.-- There
are fwo

Jn cane. . y. ;... t ;

Ashford: ; Did any parUest.conj to
you. making, --an- hpplicaiioVf Or t-t-e
opehlng .of .lands for ; hdmesteading?

Aiken: .
No,-;'my- . (duties "begin; after

, .Ashronr;. il. understand kltom. --yAu
thatUhe- original applications cvtlot
come to you, butythat jour dutie ,b&.

gin after, the, applications are receiv-
ed SLt the inain.offjce,. whey.' then. $re
referred to. you.,; i y u..a 1

,; Aiken: have .nocontrol Of the
lands officially .until tbey,. nave been
survjeyed and; Advertised.
; Ashford: ..v;y Now. concerning rth;a
Haiku, exchange., and . its devotion .to
homestead purposes you ; nave - been
familiar with r tat
have u? Vv,,
r Aiken: rYes, slr ,
: Ashford : ;.; Can ,you 4 say whether, or
not . there , was . a .plan.. to have thai
land 4 .devoted;; to i homesteadi pun-pose- s

in .order, to. dispose of it to any
particular, people.v or clasa of : people
Or. group of people?. . ; '. ;

Aiken : --r"o you know .of. any, planl:
j Ashford :, .Yeai 'WAsn,;V'"-.,- i.j ..

, Aikent.i. Simply 'at the Ume --ihls. 'ex-
change i:was- - talked about the "drig-ina- l

axegotiationvwas. fmade Virlth- - Sir.
H. P.. Baldwin. - -

. Ashford: . He was the owner, was
he? ; .

Aiken: Yes,, sir, . Atahat timje-- a

plan was then on foot to extend (he
rallroadtOf Haiku, I belieVes Mr.
Baldwin naadethe "statement that If
we succeeded In placing a successful
tiiid- - tfesirrtble "class t)f homesteaders

i'- - rHONOLULU STARBULLETINTUESDAYv SEPT.--1 0,-191- 2. I.':..

a
Wi,

rnvfte:-f?,- y

.rsilr

Over

tract'threi:.thatwere,x)rlg-inally- ,

upon that land he would see that the
plantation themselves homesteaded a
thousand acres more. .

Ashford : Was there any talk at
that time of placing that land at the
disposal of any particular , group of
persons?

Aiken: None that I know of.
Ashford: How did It happen that

this California ' Settlement Associa-
tion was formed? t. --i'Aiken: I don't know, except I be-

lieve through the efforts ,of, Mr. Star-ret- t.
'

- -
Ashford: Tell us who Mr. Starrett

IS. '
! .;,.--, .

Aiken: He is in 'charge of the
marketing division of, the Bureau of
Agriculture. ' "

Mr. Ivers Waa ThenrCalIed ;on.V5y t
Mi. Fisher: Mr." 1 vers, would eydU

be willing to tell us a'littreiBomething
of your experience I uhderstahd-yo- u

are in the sugar and general commis-
sion business.
V'Mr. Ivers:. Yes.; .:;; V

it-:-
:r

. Q. How extensively. ; . V-'-- -;
-Well, I am connected with one 'of

thf- - agencies .here that repre&Cllts
sbme, 15. sugar plantations and one
pineapple plantation.

Q. ; How long have you been con-
nected with the sugar business here?

A. About 25 years. , ; :
Q. Have you been present at any

previous sessions? v : : i ; ; ,
y A. Yesterday. :yy-r--

Q, .You understand the general ques-
tion that I am trying to get inforra-tio- n

upon. ' I wish you would. In your
own way, perhaps, tell me what you
think of the situation the homestead
situation? ..Then more especially what
we &ught to do .with.public.landa.here:

A. It. is an extremely ydifiictilL'pro
po8ttioh to decide,,; There has been ,'a
great deal, of jQomesteadlng , done In
the Territory within the last two or
thfee
represented by BreWe'r '&' Co., the Ter
ritory has there has. - already been
withdrawn about -- 4000, acres of cane
land. ' ' V''Vi..;:'":;--.-'- ' '':":- -

Q. What has" been done wlth that
linid?i:

1 A. 4 Over 3000 -- acfe of that land Was
in cane in previous years;. I thing In
thete 3000 acres there was something
In, excess, of 1000 homesteads. VJrhese
vaYIons holdings are aslgned and with
the exception of a comparatively small
.area about which there is some dis-
pute; "practically all of that land is
still in cane, but none by the original
homesteaders.; ,s

:

.
'

. :r:. "

i -- Q. What happehid to them-whe- n

uey enierea wnai aia mey, aoi ? ..

A; Well, , some of them did really
cultivate cane and a good many of the
others, 'while oi tenslbly cultivating,
reaily -- leased "the land "to others, to do
the cultivating. : !

: Q. Were the homesteaders white or

IAThere were ai few
of , an

iJawaiiana. , - ;U ,

whites, being
most them .were Portuguese

l. Is there any distinction as to the
way the dilTefent natlonall- - 'taxed
ties or races handled their 'lands old

ADVICE FOR WE t v' .
;

.Games and ;

l4When alHs saJd the average Hhrlfty
quite Imple

maxims. They , are ; : , Save,- - invest
don't speculate. ; . ?. t
y vHe. is a "good
him. Henry 'Smithr-plctur- e working
in the-c flour., mill . aj- - TyRlcaalville,- - a
town p'f ,000 ..He ; gets . 575 a-- nionth
when he tmrrle8, .has aaved $500
out. of his 'wages and-120- 0 ofythis he
spends, bn a 'fine honeymoon trip. tO
Chicaga " About all of the rest "lie puts
into house furnishings, y For his rented
house "he pa'ys $12 a hohth.y rr.. .

Mra. Henrys Smith ,nina the .house
well ld'n HQ i V week.r There Remains 23
a ymonth for 'clothe 'and incidentals.
Hen ry ? proDoses : to .irat : y'aVay 10 a
montn ior - ine Tainy uay. f ; Aiier a
time; he begins to figure that if he took
"the 12 a month lie "pays "lor. rent and
another $5, he could begin to buy a
home of his own. Either, through; a
friend , a building and loan or a savi-
ngs- and loan tjoclety he, makes the

'purchase.- - 'v.v. n-- r .'.; 1 xr : .

'i v3y, Tthe time his ;hbme Is half pa,id
for hlaay.has! risen to 11125 a month.

ITwO idms children haverraised' the
family budget or , expense - to-ii- oa

Week. -- When that is provided for and
the t $17 paid yon the house , there . re-

main every .month $4$ for
r edress, : and amuse-men- U

- Enough anidU.lnnormal times,
gometb-lngyt-

o fspare. An Independent
sj,yings .ttccount- - Is dpehed at the bank.

is u ne
ownsf ft ' home ne is- - noJaing a good
4ob..ho liasymoajtsy. to.pare, which he

to
tor rhlmlila. ,f&milyr la well fed and

ell; clothed. At'no moment of his life
has he dreamedjthat he t could shorten
the v'road to .'wealth. .Vv,t . ,
vrHenry .Smith, saves, invests and does
not Bpeculate.y ,'He Is . typical of. prdB-pero-us

AmericaAx- - '
vtVi,'? JOHN M, OSKISON.-- r

"
ni'H-- f, t,. '

-

.lt? is stated. ; that r the KIshimoto
Lsteamship Co, Kdbe,. wlich has re
cently purchased .theo steamer
Siamand';other local companies,- win

from r. the start Uhortly jbe lnr4he market for more
? j it, send-han-d tcnag.-'- . amounting In

x- - lr'; Iftil!: to.70j000;'tdna.- - N - t

'TJie.sSteamer. vAsia : of r the Russian
;ast (Asiatic tieec nas neen purcnasea

by, Messrs.jrIwakl of ,'Chefoo. The
Asia, formerly ; the r Tabor,' is of 2416
tons cross, was ;bullt In 1890 at
51asgow,. with; dimension. "320 by 39

It is un
derstood.- - trade on., the Gulf of PechilL

. Canadian yachtsmen who had boats
bunt at Hongkong are having difficul-
ty in securing space forthemxon the
trans-Pac- tf ic steamers owing to the
heavy demand for space. The yachts
have, been' ready forsome Jweeks. i- -

When a --man meets trouble half way'
he has a poor companion for the rest
of his journey., y " 'y

SAYS11FE1S

01 DAI TAX

AFTER ANOTHER

"WASHINGTON. D..f C. Aug. Si-Ma- jority

Leader Oscar W. Underwood,
reviewing, the, achievements of the
democratic house in , the. Congressional
Record today sets forth as he stes) it
the situation before the American con-
sumer, under the present tariff system
itt this ;hidn : ;., 'n- -' 3

, 'Under the nreseht "oppressive tariff
law4 the lahnrin? man returns at night
from his oli in a Woolen suit tax-

ed 75 per cent hoe taxed 12 per cent
stockings, and underwear taxed 71 "per
.cent a , Wool ? hat and woolen gloves
taxed .78 per cent He 'carrlea a dinner

--pail taxed 45 per. cent? and greets his
wife.ashe looksy through a window
pane .taxSd 2 "per cent, with a car
tain taxed 42. per cent 1

"After scraping his shoes on an iifoij,
scraper taxed '75 per cent, he wipes
them on a mat taxed 50 per sent He
lifts the door latch taxed -- 45 per cent

kisses his wife clad in a woolen
dress taxed 75 per cent. She is mend-
ing an umbrella taxed 50 per cent,
with thread taxed 30 per cent i. ,
Brick, Lumber, Paint Taxed. '

.i,The house is made of. brick taxed
i per cent; and lumber taxed per
eht with., palnL taxed 32 per , cent

Their wallpaper, ,1s iaxedi25 per centi
Ke hangs his pall on a steel pin taxed
45 iper cent using, fioap .taxed 20 pfer

cent - .His looking glass is taxed 45
per cent and her combs ills air with
a '"rubber cohib 'taxed 35 'per cent i jy
- "He proceeds r to eat his supper,

cooked - on a stove taxed 45t per cent,
for which his wife used pots and ket-
tles 'taxed 45 per cent On their tab--

i Me ' is common crockery taxed .55 0er
cent The sugar he puts in his tea; is
taxed 45 per cent. His meal is a fru-
gal one because the cost of living tis
high. - - r ' V,-j r4 ? V
- ' "The wdrker tises a fcn'fe.and fork
taxed 150 per cent Jn eating salt .fish
taxed 10 per cent; bread.20 per cent; .

potatoes. 22 per cent; salt 33 per cent
butter, 24 per 'cent, and rice,i- - 62 per
cent He proceeds to read a- - book tax-- :
ed 55 'per cent and "a't the close of the

Lday reclines In an iron frame bed t$x--

ed 45 per cent. witn a mawress iaxen
20 per. cent sheets? taxed ,45. per, cent,
woolen blanketejiaxed 75 per cent and
a cotton spread 45. per. cent . ; . C'r

Taxed on Way to Grave.'.'. v :; I,':
" ?He is taken j(U and the doctor pre-

scribes medicine taxed 25 per cent..'lt
but toeffectire,''hecpassea from; this

him

"and

Clad

and

active "sphere of 1 life and his body ;is
deposited. In a cofHn tated 35 per cent
which is conveyed to a cemetery in i

in which J wagon 35 nerNCentfleppsited ljn

Speculations

Aniericanillustrateshree

'manUO(.study."c;Call

"incideh-talW'Vlnsuram- w

vuy.tne4umQi'.enry,tamiin

askBthfecashierta't.the-ban- invest;

Danish

by20-fet;"Tbewssel-Wi-

It resting placO in other earth- - and.
the grave niiean y .use 01 a spaae
taied Wperbt white. over his grave
is raised a monument" taxed fifty per
cent ';;r7y'v
airiUnderwo6d.as .considerable

length, reviewed the legts'ation . enact--edtb-y

"the democxatlchouefand con- -

rdemned the republicans policy as . dis
closed in (be'sei&ibn'hdw'cloing. yv y

TVVAlN'S TRIBUTE TO GRANT

LodgOubtDiarA
0 n Prove Statement : of .the
Pftfanityi'oteO

X Albert Bigstow.Palhe iells of .Mark
.Twain's now forgotten tpeech. atthe 1

gYeat'Grint dinner In Chicago .In 1 72.

Ke had been asked, to respond to '.The
ladies." bu changed his toast to .The
BabIes.":.N- c I yi

rk1 Twain y declared r afterward
that he listened to four Speeches, that
night, which :heWouId remetaher .as
long, as he, lived., i pne of '.then wi by
Emory i Storrs. "another 4'by; !Geiierai
Vilas another by,dgatt, and e, last
and greatestrby Hobert Tngersoll.
whose - eloquence swept .'the "house like ,

'
a., flame. y.v.:-:V- i

- ':

y. "Clemens' own speech canie last He j
had been piacea,at.tne,ena ;o noia me 1

"Kome. '. He .was receded lv .. a 'dull 1

sreaker, and his heart ;sank, for-ltij&-

2 o'clock and . the diners were weary
and sleepy and the 'dreary Breech had
.made . them unresponsive.; , ,

- rThey' gave him a .round of applause
when he steppedup upon h'e table Jn
front dtm-- a .tribute, to his: name.
Then Ihe began . the 'bpehihg words o:
that memorable, .delightful fancy. -.-;')

" ,We haven't ay , had-.the- v good-fo-r

time, to "be ladles;. we haVen't airbeen
generals, or poets, or statesmen, but
when thejtoatt .works down to. the

, nn cbffihion ' ground'
."The tired audience had listened in

respectful sflence through the v first
half 6f 'the sehtence. .He made dne-o- t

hie effective "pauses on the. word "ba-
bies,' and when he added, fn thai -- slow,
rich measure . of his, 'we - stand on
common grduridV they let "go h istcrm
Of applause. There-.wh-s tio wearthets
and inattention after-tha- t '? At'the'ehd
or each sentence he had to stop to let
the tornado roar itself out "and eWeep
by. ' When he reached - 'the beginning
of the :fihal -- paragraph, ' 'Among the
three or four million dradles'nbw rOckT
fng irf the 'land are .some ; which- - ia
nation would preserve, for ages as sac-
red things if we could TftiOw which
ones they are, the vast audience waft
ed breathless fbr his conclusion. Step
by step he led ' toward sonie ; unseen
cliniax some "surprise, of "toatse,- - for
that would be "h'ls way. Then steadily,
almost without emphasis, he delivered
the opening of his final ehteilce:

4 'And now in his cradle somewhere
under the flag, the future Illuitrwus
Commander-Inhie- f of the American
imieB is so. little- burdened with his

a ahd TeiponBi- -
bilities as to :? be giving his whole
BtragetiC' mind at "this foment 'tb try-in- f.

to. find out. tome.way.'to
I own tig toe rlnto his mouth,' an ac
hievement which.meanlng no disre
spect) f theIlUBtriOus- - yguest of this

4

1
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a chill fear. After all, "He vast crowd cured. -- At-the there
spoil rocked in In

with joke 'end.

"No "one knew than
wain value pause.

waited how long sil--en- ce

until .the ten,--;
then

said, with that
dramatic, which maV

'And child father
man, there

will doubt that succeeded!"
-- ThO house came down with crash
The -- their hero's

NV

ak for cata log

tears down chee

ell
5s

in

one ico ft.

deep ribs. No weed
forms-require-

d floors
androofs studs used

walls and partitions.

ote the- - RiBs in this

.no bendinz while
tenng, and wider
tance between struts
possible. Less plaster
used than ffny otb
JLatfi; yin the market.,
Best 'Lath' Tor stucco
houses.

seemed paused, present tiftej
likely overdo leVerythins broke; laughed Several sites view; cener"!

cheap
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Grant
power
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dis- -

while
C" - neign&ornocKf - of Pearl Harfcor. anl
y,. j there -- la money available for putting

purchase of the land, however,
sents a more complersituation. as it

1 Is necessary tohave an act of
gress for the securing of government
acreage.; This, then, may delay the
compleUon of the range.

j . This morning Admire! Co 71; s, r.:
Jor Neville, Crvil 'Engln ; sr. G zyl r r ar 1

ILieutenant, Stevens made an
- t ne proposed ; navy rifle ranee is iion inp on: we navy tug rav

the livest issue in connection with .The party visited several sites be'.
Pearl Harbor-- at- - nresent. v and there -- Pearl Harbor, and made a crelir.l

tary triumphs with that earliest ot p!I is every : indication that the govern--inspectio- n, the results of wt::'-- --

conquests "se'emed to them so. grand a ment will have one of the most up--" go to. tiie Navy-Departme- nt In
evening also turned1 his httentldn tw j figure that they went mad with f jie locate ranges for Oahu in the near rorm of - a report ar.j

56 years ago!' y C U joy of it Ien grant's iron serenity future, provided the land can be s?-- s tfon.
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Special SUr-Ballet- la Correspondence
, HILO. Sept. 6.-T- hat County Engineer-E-

dward A. Southworth is to be of--

' fered the position of superintendent Of
public works for the Territory is the
latest report to come from Honolulu.

i The statement was made by someone
in touch - with the inner workings .of,
the things governmental' Jin iionoluiu

( and he belleres that it Is almost a cer-
tainty - that --Hawaii's i engineer will

ihaTe.the refusal of the Job. ,

I j "According to .the way, I make --out
I the position at. the present time he
. stated "the Gbverpor is finding it a
very hard --matter to pick out a .man
who will suit all the factions. The
names of seyeral men hare beenput
up for the position but up to the pres-
ent time it has been found Impossible
to settle on any of them for the reason
that different Interests are pulling dif-
ferent. ways and no one seems to
know just' where, they are at. In the

'mean time' Marston Campbell is hold
ing down ithe job and the work is go-
ing along-Jus- t the same as ever de-
spite, the fact" that there is . a great
deal of opposition to Campbell being
In the position. . 1 :,- - f

."Just before. I left Honolulu I heard
from good authority that Southworth
was to be offered the positlonr He Is
a man who certainly knows his busi-tie- s

as an (engineer ' and who; has
made good in -- his : position as. county
engineer for HawalL Further than this
there is also the argument In his favor
that he Is familiar with jthe workings
of the department in Honolulu and it
would not be like putting a man in
Campbell's position .who would have
to go to work and learn all the back
history of every little Job in order to
get the greatest efficiency. I"' - 'X 0

The news was ln way no news to
Southworth for several of! his friends
in Honolulu have been after him to
make a fight for the position. He has
refused, every suggestion, however, 'as
be feels that there is a great' deal of
work to be done on Hawaii and that
he should stay here and see it through
He is also backing Engineer Taylor
for the position as superintendent or
public works. V.

, Governor Frear should decide to
offer me the position' stated South-wort- h

"I ; should of i course . give the
matter every consideration and should
study ithe pros and cons of the proposi-
tion . with v due deliberation! At thr
same time I am not after the position
and am backing Joe Taylor." O have
been' doing this right along and will
not alter now to try and. get .the posi
tion for myself . I look upon Taylor as
the right .man for the position and
thinlf that he should have it.; .,;;,.,.'.-- ';

MEN FROM 'HAWAII ' .

. IN THE PHILIPPINES
: From news articles, in late Manila
papers the following extracts are tak--

Mr." Barkhausen. ,

."Calamba sugar estate has closed-- a
contract by which A. Barkhausen, one
of the best known sugar men In the
world, becomes Its manager for five
years. Mr, Barkhausen had retired
from the Industry, having accumulat-
ed a comfortable , fortune In Hawaii,
and - was living in retirement in San
FrancUco'but he has agreed to organ-ize'an- d

conduct the Calambaproperty
'through its formative years. He is to
leave San Francisco for Manila with-
in a short time to enter actively upon
the work he has contracted to under-
take. '; ; v A- v, i -- 1 ',.'' "

"Mr." Barkhausen is . one of. the
veterans of the industry In Hawaii. He
was connected with several properties
there but. hfe. fame rests on what he
accomplished tor the Pioneer mill
company. When he assumed charge
o! that property it was producing-- 5000
tons a year. He ran the product up
tc 30,000 tons and made it one of the
profitable companies in the iislanrj.
He Is familar with all branches of the .

sugar Industry and Is generally recog-- s

nixed as one of the ablest men in the
business.? k - j j: ':
Mr.: $todart;;;v;:v;;vV.;;r

W. Stodart, the representative of
the Honolulu ; Iron Works Company
who recently, arrived from Hawaii and
picked a site for a modern sugar mi
cn John M, Switzer's estate at Calam--t

a, haft : made . nls : recommendations
for the kind of mill required. Mr.
Stodart recommends a mill that will
havo ai capaclty of 1200 tons of cane,
cr 150 tons 96-9-7 degree sugar, per
twenty-fou- r hours. This mill .will cost
approximately a million pesos. .

v: --

"The mill will also be equipped with
extra melting pans to handle In off
easoiis .low? grade Philippine sugar

from other parts of the inlands and
raise it from the ' poor quality of 82
degrees to 96 degrees product. All the
specifications have been sent to tile
Honolulu Iron Works; and the machin-
ery is expected to arrive here about
September or October, 1913. The
buildings-wil- l be of steel throughout
and calculated to withstand a wind
velocity of eighty to a hundred miles
per hour." :

- The last quoted article proceeds to
tell about the plans for planting seed
cane. Part of the estate is being plow-

ed by carabao power, but .traction en-

gines are to be. introduced ' and two
sets of Fowler steam cable plows have
been ordered. - ;

iumiux ATHLETIC
ASSOCTATIOX.

' The Hawaiian Athletic Association,
the local branch of the A. A. U will
hold its annual meeting next Monday
afternoon at 4 :30, in the rooms of the
Public Service Association. Officers
will be elected, and other business of
interest to the general membership
transacted. ; . . 'r,- - r- :

Skirts are lonee.
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The candidates for mayor, and sher
iff on the 'Republican ticket will r be
R. W. Shingle, and Robert W. Parker,
according to W; C. Achi, leader of the
Fifth' district ' Shingle, the present
custodian of ; the county treasury,' and
Parker, former, captain of police. dur-
ing -- A. M. Brown's '

will, says Achi, receive the unanimous
support of the Republican party; in
cluding the Taft leaguers and the Ku- -

uiuii.es.. .i. ;t . . .

VAchi, who has been watching the po
litical signs of in
his. district, annouriced yesterday that
ho would vote for iShtngle , for mayor
and Parker for. the
names of these candidates would be
kokuaed by the Taft leaguers and; the
Kuhloltes ;was- - the4-- statement": made
yesterday by some of the . leaders.

Shingle has . not i yet expressed his
willingness to"ntn.Tor- the highest of-

fice in the county but
his lieutenants who . have .been, can-
vassing in all the precincts, - report
that," he would be acceptable to . the
voters. . The businessmen, ,it ; is re-

ported, are prepared to vote for Shin.

Captain Parker as he is more.
monly known r throughout ;tne terri
tory, was one of the .bravest and most
daring of the officers during the rev
olution in lS95.y During, his connec
tion with thepolice department, wnen
A..M. Brown was marshal, Parker
showed "his fitness as an officer.

At ; the Kuhio the.
leaders are formulating their plans,
preparatory to the sitting of the coun-- .
ty convention, - it Js believed that J.
C. Lane or E, A! C. Long will be
boosted for " the office ot; mayor .if
Shlnle falls, to enter the lists. Lane,
however, is not saying anything now,
and his friends are folding their arms,
awaiting his decision. -

: Fqjlowlng are the Republican dele-
gates; to the territorial convention
selected from the precincts named at
the primaries on Saturday r

Eleventh of Fourth George
-

Second of FifthF. W. Macfarlane,
Heela.

Third of Fifth P. C. Lane, Hauula.
Fourth of Fifth-i-- L. B. Nainoa, Laie.
Thirteenth of Fifth G. K. Kekauo-h- a,

E. K. Aui, W. H.
Mclnerny.

Fifteenth of Fifth William Wood,
Alex. Smith.

W. R. Klhslea of Kaimukl will be
put up for a' supervisor from the
fourth at the Democratic convention.

Charles Coster and Ned Crabbe, for-
mer assistant liquor inspector, are said
to be candidates for Rose's job. They
each claim that their supporters are
prepared to vote for them during the
election. - Coster, v in charge of the
garbage department, has a large toU
lowing. - XA "

the iemioiym
coiwihcing proof that the;Best Typevrite

administration,

thetlmes,specially

sherif.;:.That

government;

headquarters,

S.'Fukumura,
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If A1fat nt onHMotoa fnr TrnrflRPTitluv liat t"tt'atives includes a number of the well,
known legislators. - Wm. Williamson,
it is said, is ; wining

'
; to run again ,ior

the house,' .

; ' r -- ':'

. Tony . Marcallino and Solomon Ma-helo- na,

of the county auditor's office,
are also preparing to announce their
candidacy - for representatives. Mar-

callino and Mahelona will make good,
having been members of - the house
previously. :

' For supervisors the names of R. W
Aylett, Dan Logan, a O..BartleUr Sam
Johnson, Emil. Berndt and Fogarty
from the Fourth, have been promi
nently mentioned. .

1

1

Mo

v

l''iv

v&

1

From the . Fifth district for theinniVPn
M. C. Amana, Clifford Kimball and L :

Joseph A. McGulre are mentioned :'.

Beside these menrvJim ! Quinn and
Wm. Ahia, ,who were once supervisors,
are. also' out for "election,- - Carlos
Long, from the Twelfth, Is cutting
down the grass ,lnt his . precinct with
a . view to snaking a run for superviso-
rial' honors. . . . i" v' .s '

.

' :.

i Registration of voters is proceeding
steadily now, By noon today the num-

ber registered was around 6200. Two
years ago the registration in the city
acd county cloeed at 748L:Reglsitra-tlo-n

will close-a- t midnight proctober
ic: . - i' - '
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.The coraorer's j.:ry Izr
death of ten-ye-r-c- li II:
son of Cap tola H. II. Cc:
of M7. dspartnczt
turned a verdict cf;c:
yesterday afternoon. It
that) the driver of tlio L:
truck which ran over r
boy'was no way to' t' '

consequently c-::- .r-'

ment of the father I..
The funeral t'.i r'

from St. Cleri. :
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HEirJ COAT RACES CARDED SPEEDY TOTIS auLULirauo;!nni mrnn rnin in t fa

FOR REGATTA DAY, SEPT. 2 1 ISLAND COXO HERE
CLUB

ELECTION
HOLDS . - i LEAGDE CL

'r

The Regatta Day program has been
finally arranged, the committee of
the Hawaiian Rowing Association
that has had the matter in charge
meeting yesterday afternoon, and ,
definitely carding 17 races for Sep-
tember 2L 1 ' "

The new feature of this year's pro-- 1

it. p"rf P?wer
three of vsampans, being dowii

for settlement. The mum will hel
from the Judges' boat around the bell l

" " "'i
w etwu van. uie racw wui wj oe weilton the harbor. The men am

As in former years, Ae senior
barge race, the big event of the card,
will come second on the list This
seems like' an anti-clima- x, especially
as there win be a Coast crew in com
Pilu".0' which will be a Bt?I,ar
vracuon, oui mere oa reason

the seniors the best of it regardless
qf'J,?C; be raCe 1e

abouUlO 'a, ml . ;
With Day less than twoUhM h,,; Mingnt eacn siroae

weeks off, the, Healani The. Puunenes are expected
clubs are going the usual'row, on the Claudlne, and will train
uoheavala ahlfia that to the trwi. o, m,- -
lot of every rowing organlration be--

Important, race. There &reTthis season tak
setbacks and discouragements, but'
long experience has shown that this;
Is' the case whenever - and wherever
oarsmen compete,! and the chances
are that everything will traighten it-

self out in due time,; and there isn't
much real cause for ;

The Healanls are shaking their .

heads oyer their, new barge, recently
arrived from the Coast,: and here ;

there 6eems to be a legitimate ground
for apprehensloa, The; rowing men j

. that . the boat Is , too llght-rto- o

ngm ior tne present senior crew at
end rate and that it Is almost 1m
ix .ilble to keep it' sliding smoothly
i' ) t & tn crVi r fA tha K4tK ." " vfc4 " m, vuo uvuvi

entrance Is 'encountered. The boat ii
uuw tiic. dwuu-v- j nuM

1c : :t trciJc in fem cbecks headway
and throws the crew off. v .'

. There, was much gloom yesterday
when the Junior ere w in Kulu--

manu rowed fliVlrcuLd the seniors
:a r.2w. and. at the water be-- i Canoe for

tni cot long. The Is dles15rJ5. , ;

with changes ti tursestions. There
is a. fair chanco t.2,t the barge
will' be turned over to the
who are lighter, and that both

seniors and Juniors .will row In
the Kulumanu, , This matter will be
settled In the next few days, by pit-In- g

the juniors ' and seniors against
each other again, only - exchanging
boats this time. If the junidrs in the
new boat trim the seniors in the
.old, then ' the trouble lies in crews,
rct'larges, and there ar apt to: be
more shifts in the. positions.

IkTELSk'S POINTS C1ADEBY AS

MM. CM

Statements Dealing with the
Homesteading rand the
i Frear Administration : ;

; Fdllowing Is the portion. of the state-
ment made to Secretary Fisher yester-
day by Attorney C W. Ashford, be--
half of Delegate Kuhio, and published
yesterday. The secretary, had been
discussing Mr. Ashford. The

. statement Immediately preceding had
dealt with.Ashford's idea of the desir--

; able of homestead
Fisher: What s would you would

be the maximum of cane land to give
to. any one personT

' Ashford: Well,' some land good
and some is poor. . If One man gets 40
acres of good cane land, it' is suffi-
cient; on the other, hand, at,Waiakea
there are very,, considerable pockets
of or pahoeboe, and It might be
desirable and necessary to extend the
limits possibly up to 100 acres of area
in general; and that 100 acres
there would be in some cases .less than
40 acres, and in come instances more.

Fisher: you that 40 acres
of good cane land would be enough
to allot to a homesteader? r v

Ashford: Yes,--1 should. think sol
Fisher: You have said that you do

not 8ympathite ' with the theory
the, homesteader, 1iave only as
touch land as could be cultivated by
him and his family; that you do
regard that, as American farming ;

and, of course, you referred to
the "American :. farmer with the

area. 1
Ashford: The majority of the farm-

ers have . and pianos.
They . in the field themselves.
undoubtedly, some of the time; their
boys some of the time, their ser-
vant probably, all of the time.

Fisher: Do you think the Hawaiian
homesteader should do that?

: There Is One ; " .

Hodol Sanitary
-- Barber Shop,

Three FtrstClass Artists at
.. service. '

1 BETHEL AKD KUfG.

rrlrcrtrr ci E. E:ircll Pron

: Last night the Healanl seniors were

ffsKn4, Fred WIchman from 4' to stroke,
and .Kroll stroke to 2. What this
change will effect remains to be seen,
iue i.e-ua- ui teaiors now su as lowlfl t. - m,

.... . . . . .
?u"ITa ; eiaemann, a; 011,
2; W Grace, bow. ; ' v0ver 111 the Myrtlej boat house both -

the wnlor and freshman crews hare

tting some early morning spins
i 7, , v.f. Cm whn
I doesnt-see- to be aa mnrh"form as in the Healani boat, the men
dig harder, with a strong catch and
leg thrust : They Impress the on- 1

looker as havine more Rtitfr hehlnd

vnrHno

ai.Svlili oars. The, senior Myrtles turn
out the .followlne order. a&tS. ::rr.l.r 'rrA""r:

Rcratta tnrougnoui ana was
' and Myrtle! tomor

through
and tut.i

i

worry.

say ;

freshmen,

size

Java,"

Only

T-- v

hasn't pulled. In a boat for $

ems to be making good,7 tow,.
ever. -- and his fine Dhvsical condition

i

crewis wTto"! inuch ImproVed

Ing the senior event are not regarded
very seriously by local .oarsmen.
Alamedas the Attraction.

The Alameda crew starts tomorrow
from San Francisco, and is due here
on the 16th. 1 The chief interest of j

this year's regatta centers on the I

meetme between tne coast and Ha-

fore1 an but its chances of

the

new

the

on

Is

waiian crews, and every move of the ; guese 'Athletic Club, 'taken from the
will closely watched, i ruling1 the in the 'matter of

Probably they will be In the the Stars. The P..
their trial spins, 'and it not belA. C'a protested Umpire Ralph's now
until the race that their, real class ; famous decision at the when

l!.:!r tares, - once? their new pair oar into 81' " women '
pad-ccucL- cs

cir.::a. into action, tore boat at Walk- - t
;

much
-

can

,

with

areas.
say

within

Do mean

that
should

not

have
- 160-ac- re

automobiles
work

yonr

.

"

comes out w -:-
An effort is being made : by the

Hawaiian Rowine Association - to !
. . . . mraise a EDeciai suDBcnniion ior a Der - :

manent challenge cup for the senior,
race( ior. mes2d tropny. auouea on
the prosram ; is hardly adequate , for
so important an-interse-

the honor of the Islands, some- -

thing worth while In the way of a';
trophy: should rbe hun' lip. ' r

The Myrtles will be ready; W sUpL

ers 6nop and . looks like me real
thing. , : ' i
The Program. . . i

Following is the Regatta ; Day ' pro--'.

gram In full:
ls WhaleboatN4-oare- d race; $20. :

. 2. Senior barge race;' $25, ;

$15, $5 trophies. 1:: ;
.3. Canoe race; 6 paddles; $25, $15.
4. Freshman barge race;

$25, $15 trophies. '5. Canoe race for boys; 6 paddlesi
$12. :

6. Senior pair oar; $1S. trophy.

ITER AT HSHER HE

Ashford: I think . so. There are
many degrees of labor on the farm.
If a man's health is breaking and he as
is advancing in years, I see no reason
why he should , not keep himself busy
with some of the lighter tasks of the
farm. 1..1 "

.
'" 1;' l'U: I

Fisher: If there are acres of of
land, we figure that -- the better

grades of that cane land are such as to
to . raise about 50. tons tf cane to the
acre. Now, ; if divided That land of
up into 40 or 50-acr- e homesteads you
would only have 700 homesteading
families on the whole. 35,000 - acres. to
If we split it up into 50-ac- re home-
steads,

or
as an average, what, we would

get would be 700 farmers (and their
families.' ' There "would ' be a great
many more applicants, for that land
than that fo you think we should

men . who are in bad health a;
or who . are approaching old: age to
cultivate these lands or the re-

quirements so that " we would be more
apt to get the able-bodie- d farmer?

Mr. Ashford: I do not know of any all
qualifications in this regard

on the mainland. - .The idea is to get
as much labor out the people on
the land; still I do not sympathize
with the idea that all of the physical
labor should be performed ,by the
head of the family or by his sons or

.
- ' "' ' "'daughters. , 111: '

t Fisher: If the homesteader himself
is a - real worker,, you think ?: It " Is v

proper for him to do ' but if he
hires part of it performed, it is en-
tirely proper that he should be - pro-
tected and encouraged to employ, such
additional labor "as to-bri-ng the home-
stead up to the highest degree Of cul-
tivation?

be
-- But you do think that the

system should be such that the home
steader himself really be expected
the ordinary cases to a physical
worker on the ground?,

Ashford: Yes, I think sa not
Fisher: you think . that the

American farmer whom you think of
would be desirable addition will
not come here engage continu-
ously in labor; that they
would soon become discouraged and
become .mere absentee landlords as
far as their land is concerned? What
is his Judgment in that respect?

. Ashford : It has . been claimed that
the white man can not work in the

.J
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HILO Sept 6. The last few games
the tennis tournament being run

ro" by the HIIo Tennis club hive
proved very exciting and some rattlin
Wwi tenni ha Ween he rpnit
lln the finals of the mixed doublesn.u -in which jnn raiipn xno a van rwnri
wresiea ine nonors irom Mrs. warteis
an George Wilifon. the Interest

it's limit One set went toSireach ihen setUed oira
tnd "Thl m nf js'.h u '..,. . . 7. ier Mrs. tsaneis ana wnuong naa tne
set 5--2 and 40 love. When 5 all was.t :

:sreBCUea ma umpire caneu we games
,i va oW Anv M -

the darkness , , .

r Su '1 : il-- VrJ "

fcUT.WUIf- c- ? u ' "''Vrn W M-ntft- RUnw wft
ed in

him

fall

Alamedans, be of league
under wraps protest 'against

will
plate, he

race ;v '4
now .j. . ; :

and

. event;
For

j

1 35,000
cane

you

1

encourage

fix

physical

of

up

so;

in
be

Do

and
physical

w

"'wn M swu secured me nonor.- , ,r.npnH.. r h rtnman,nt
t

iJaV tt 2i'S?!f
Vn ? I? wa7 paScular" hTSfa , ;. . . ..... .

r"lw :'
.

Vicars In the semi-fina- ls of the men s

BASEBALL ; COMMISSION MEETS,'
; lv 7 1 j

me ooara 01 arDurauon oi ine ua- j

hu Senior League will hold a meeting
at 2:30 a'clock tomorrow afternoon,
at the office 6f Charles Chillingworth,

'to consider the anneal -- of the Pnrtn- -

eave Dick Joseoh the "safe" sienal at
the plate, and , then called him out In
the face of a roar from Ramev Jn of
. . . - . .tne Mtara rrne ipaime - mananniAn
threw .'ont the protest and appeal was
ta Ken to the commission, which con
sists , of ;;.L.i J)',s Timmonsr chairman ;
John Hi Wisei-'A. U. Castle, andWa
Cottrelll
--

Junior 'banre .rare ? S2S
troohy. "

9. Junior? pair oar; trophy. 1

io. Canoe race for women; $15, 5.
11. : Four-padd- le canoe race: 215. S5.
12. Sailing race for, sea wrens ; . '10J

$5 trophies;
13. Sailing race for pearls ; $10, $5

trophies.'" :v.-:r.r--

1 4. ; Sailing race for canoes ; $10, $5
15. ; Power sampan race; more than

40 h. p.; $15, $10.1
16. Power sampan race; between 25

and ' 40 hi p.; $15, $10. -
17. ; Power sampan race; ' under 25

' h, p.; $15, $10. v

-

ARING YESTERDAY

"

tropics. I do not believe It A man
can ' work in the tropics perhaps not

continuously as the man with the
yellow. skin, but he. can work. .With
reference . to ' the American farmers
coming here and getting discouraged,

think you . will find, that the causes
their discouragement lie a great

deal 'deeper, than their not being able
work on the land themselves; but

that they ' lie largely in the matters
-- transportation, or the abuses prac-

tised upon them by the neighboring
mill owners, who have either refused

take . their 'crops at a fair price,
have secured an advantage over

them and prevented their full partici-
pation in the enterprise. The lack of
roads . and the extortionate prices
charged for getting their products to of
the markets have discouraged many

homesteader here; that is, where
their products are other than . sugar it

:
.cane. ' r

Fisher: Assnming that, air these
things are true--th- at ls to say, that is

; the experiments r have failed be-

cause , of? these ' conditions what I
would like, to do would be to get your
own frank opinion as to whether the
American farmer will work r in the
tropics. If he comes here and takes

a' 50-ac- re 'homestead, will he con-
tinue to. work on the land, or will he
turn it over to others to work and
cease to become an active farmer? I

Ashford: Well, upon that point of
course, it would only be' an. opinion,
andvthose opinions must-necessari- ly

vary as they are applied to this or
that

" man. ! But taking the American
farmer, generally, my opinion would

that he would work. :

Ex-G6v- .7 George R. Carter, at the
hearing before Secretary Fisher yes-

terday gave very interesting testi. to
mony, the latter part of which could

be published yesterday and is re-

produced below. He had been talking
Gov. Frear's administration and its the

allegedJack of support in Washington.
It depends on the ppint of view,

the standard of the person who is
speaking and which, standard is to be
accepted. And another man believes
that it ought to go fre, and that a
man ought to get something for his
money another man believes that It
oughtto be restricted only to citizens

Return Game Arranged on LB- -

caf Alleys Between "Y" arid
Puunene Bowlers

Maui and Honolulu, bowlers are to
meet in another alley contest in the
near fntnra 'Tit mnnth thA "Y". - wrwvt"

trip to the Val- -

i?v 18,f i ume orf the Harvest
Home festival, and were trimmed by
the Puunene crowd. Now the latter

tie on their home alleys.
, TSa matnh . rHaH for tho vrnirn.----- -- ----- -

of " ?d Prov
rood-on- e' Mther three, or 'five rames,7rv 7..will be played by the flve-ma- n teams.
total pins to count- - Honolulu win be
represented by the same auintette that

" , ,
:--

Wilkinson ana uear. s-
- , -

"'ArranMiriefitii - for Urn lnter-lalan- d

also attend.

mrUIlM 1717 : CIUII IT1
VOiIM-jO--

i: QUA) Vr
flflV f17 i'im All A

The Chinese baseball teanv Won an-

other Cvictory r after -- "leaving . Grand
Rapids, Mich. ; The game was j?layed4
at Detroit and the Honolulu v. boys
Ijroved their superiority on thei dia-
mond, the score being & to 2 In their
favor. 1 Honolulu, however, lost quite
a bit of advertising when the Chinese
players found that they; could not go
over to Canada to fulfil their engage
ment though all of them are Ameri-
can citizens.'' ;1 : H !

The Detroit' News of August ; 26 has
this to : say concerning i the ; cancella-
tion of the game In Canada j v

--Detroiters will get another; chance
to see the Chinese baseball team! in
action -- today. Owing to ; the fact that
the ; papers necessary;, td get! the Ce-

lestials In and outs ofI the country
hayegone astray, the team can not
leave ' American soiK arid V thef . game
scheduled " with : Sarnta tomorrow has
been :canceled.-T- hr. llnolultt "stu-

dents will remain here and play; a re-

turn game with vthe S, & . at Mack
Park.'" !ft;-.l-- v-

COUNTRY ; CLUB MEETING. .

The annual meetingof the. members
of tb. Oahu Country Club Is to be held
Thursday, night atj the1 clubhouse, and
is to be preceded by a dinner. Offi-

cers ; and directors for . the ensuing
year will be elected, and the directors
will then name the standing . commit-
tees, of : which the --most ; Important is
the grounds committee, in view of the
extension to the golf links that has
Just been started,

and so on. - There are almost as many
opinions as there are men. Now the
only, solution which I have heard: ex
pressed in 1 my experience,- - which
meets the extremes is that in my op-

inion, of Senator Falrchild in the last
legislature, t He presented ' it to ; Con-
gress this year. It is possible 'that
complications have arisen and he was
unable to present It ; Senator Fair-chil-d

came to the conclusion that you
have got to face one fact and that was
the vast . and fundamental difference
between cultivating land from which
stones had been removed, land . clear
ed, from lands which were virgin soiL,
He recommended the separating of
those two classes of lands and when
new citizens should be located on the
virgin to encourage them In I every
way. That it would be natural for
any human being to want the moat
valuable land that as long as land
was available for settlement the indi-
vidual would get the best would get
the lands of highest value. And he
recommended that in order to develop
the country faster, those two classes

lands should be . separated and the
cultivated land 'rented and a -- better
revenue could be otbalned from it and"

be conserved for posterity that the
revenue and unearned income be sav-
ed for at present the demand for land

' certainly extremely artificial. As
time goes on that demand will be-

come more natural. The Pacific coast
states are increasing rapidly in popu-
lation, the Panama Canal will increase
that ratio, and the day will come
when there 'will be an overflow from
those states, and what then will we
have. I am not one who believes in
getting rid of those lands so quickly

have been around and seenHhe vari-
ous homesteads I have put Into oper-
ation homesteads that I thought were
going to be successful but which were
not I thought the difficulty with my
predecessor were going to be like a a
Judgment and I was going to supply
that deficiency. I did not know that
the men who took those homesteads
had offered to sell out to the , sugar
men. They know their chance for
they have In many Instances declined

stand out against homesteading be-

cause they believe it in the future in-

terestthe highest interest . of Jthe
Territory that it would be better for

government to own the land To
summarize on the land question, I be-

lieve that the Falrchild proposition
comes nearer a solution of the diff-
icult problem than anything that I have to
seen suggested. There are a few
homesteads that have succeeded. On to
Kauai, I hope before you leave you
will, see one. Now that' is the excep-
tion rather than the rule. It has seem

I I

F. E.' 8TEERE.
34 8 $ S 4 $ 4n.ii vli--v- - t .t. -

the most energetic tennis owl-jtt- oi
In the.islands when it comes to keep,
ig the tournament ball bounding, s elect--

meeting held last night ottfV4Ing will be held Monday evening Jto

ccnsMer' suggested amendments to the
by 'laws."-- : 'ilvv::.l-- ;l - 'C

F. E. Steere, a live wire tennis en-

thusiast who combines toth playing
and executive ability, ls the club's new
president He. plans a campaign of
strenuous tennis for the fall, and Ma-no- a

members are all looking forward
to keen sport and plenty of. It :

Following is, the complete list of
officers elected: V - i. .

- ,

- F. E. Steere, president; W. H; (Joeti
vice president; , I. IL Beadle, treasure
or; W, A: Greenwell, cecretary. --

1: Grounds committee B. - F. Beard
more,' Ernest - Ross, - Donald Ross - and
George G. Guild." 1 v - -: y, r'-- i"' ""'!'

'; . I ' ' '
- Won Lost Pet

Fifth Cavalry . . . ; ; . 5 1 11.833
First Infantry ' ..... . 1.4 1 : 2 1.666
Second . Infantry . .. ..'. 2 v 4 --

' .333
First ArtIllerjr?t lfi?r-r- : tyfffi I

MUSCULAR BHEU1L4TI 9
Stiff neck, lame back; lumbago, J

pains in the side and chest, all indicate w

muscular rheumatism. There; is
no more satisfactory remedy for trou-
ble of this! kind than a free -- application

of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, mas-
saged well into the ' skin; Many: se-ve- re

cases that have defied all 1 other
treatment have yielded to the soothing
effect of ; this liniment1 For aleTbj

. . 111. A 'ail aeaiers. censon, Bmun vo
Ltd.; agents for Hawaii. .V ; 1 I

J; It is said that giyls who lisp are'ex-pe- rt

kissers. 1 1:1 .: 1 v -- 1
ed to me sometimes a matter of rec
ord that the small area of government
land that we have left should not, be
subject to , so many experiences and
at such cost , to find a solution of this
problem. Take the Wahlawa lands,
which at the start seemed successful.
Today that land is owned by corpora-
tions, i l-vr-- i! x Vl'
l it perhaps would be better If those
farmers could have ; stayed Ion the
land, but I ascertained from one that
the ' reason he v left was because his
wife wanted a vegetable diet and lie
couldn't raise the vegetables to give
her. " Therefore,- - I recommend the
urging on whoever, may be In. charge
of "the administration of. public lands
here- - to the study of Falrchildjs pro
position. I take It that the Legisla
ture mad an error when it took the
discretidn away from the Governor
and devoted the responsibility on the
commission. r - l

Mr. Fisher: You speaking of the
land board? ll;l:

Mr, Carter: Yes. We cannot read
ily get active and successful adminis-
tration without placing responsibility
where you know where it is. -- 1, take
it that the - agreement was reached
and terms reached between the Got
ernor on the one hand and the mem
bers of the Legislature .and Delegate
on the other and that compromise
was taken on by the 1 Delegate to
Washington and that it was there In
Congress a still rurther change was
made and Congress took the respon '
sibility and conferred it on the land
board.'. .': ... ' -

.

It -- seems to me that the difficulty
of the problem extends a good ; deal
further than simply to the Governor.
Now I wanted to take up a question
which does not have any bearing on
any phase of the question which you
are examining, but which does have

considerable relationship with the
Governor's administration. I mean
the appointment. of positions here. I i
see no reason why we " should be a
pocket borough of California or of
Wyoming. :i',

Mr. Fisher:' You mean that 'you
ought to elect your own Governor?

Mr. Carter: I was not discussing,
the appointment of the Governor, ,

Mr. Fisher: Well the appoint-
ments that are named are compara-
tively few in number.

Mr. Carter: These appointments
my mind ought to be made in con-

sultation with the Governor, if he is
be held responsible for the admin-

istration of affairs here. It seems to
me. that 1 "'vl' 1:; 1:

Mr.- - Fisher: It depends very 'large

: ; .v.! i:- -: u ".T
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It was baseball all the way Sunday
, afternoon and first-clas- s ball, .too, as
j the final scores ; In the' double-heade- r

- that . was run off show1, Thrills and
throbs were furnished , In all variety
in nearly every Inning ad the. more

, than a thousand spectators that fring-
ed the Infantry diamond had an ath-

letic feast thaUkept the big crowd
cheering and rooting from' two o'clock
until the sun was vwell down over

, Kole pass to the west.-- : --vl ?
I The first gam wis between the

tall-ende- rs of the Post Leasne vand
Its finish shoved the Second Infantry
out of the cellar while the Field Ar- -

itillery, by a narrow margin, had .been
aroppeu tuiu ine euu-uoscuic- uu

J The opposing batteries wefe Smith
and McCue for the doughboys v and
Bowers . and Jacobs for the wagon sol- -

diers. Both pitchers were ingooo
form, though Smith had slightly, th
best of the duel. The .third inning

1 was nearly a Waterloo - for :the , In--I

fontrr as five runs were scored . on
-- two hits, a base on balls -- and three
errors In succession by the Peerless

rame, the wtMjd
J0r.-S--U5?he- 2

' gIflea were bIanked ta sev--

erith and eighth and when the ninth
came up the Peerless referred to ans-
wered- the Jeers that had followed
him through the game by lamming
out a corker that brought In Cramer
and on which Kelly . himself made

"
the circuit and: the score was seven
to .six.:-- : 1 .' . v..: 1-- )

i Easter, who batted for Smith In, the
ninth, then went on the mound and
disposed of the enemy by three sharp
shooting feats. in succession!. ; 1 --

- The feature of the game was Tre-kausk- os

work at first for ;the win-
ners, though Kelly's homer brought
the. big. crowd to 1U feet The score
follows: 1 1 ' ; ' ;.'- -"

2nd ;Inf Runs..O 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 27
iHits i. o o o ? 3 o i o i7

Artillery.' Runs ,'. 0 0. 5, 0 .0 1 0 .0 0-1--6

Hitsr "; ; . . . i. .1 tt 2 0 0 0- - 0 .0 14
'.Struck out By Smith 4, by Bow- -

era 6. 1 IX ... 1. ..'- - ' 1 l'lv ':;;.V

Horse Soldiers Win. - ? -
; The second game when the troop-e- rf

cfthe Fifth Cavalry and Col. Mc--

GUfinegle's
.

; braves
.

hooked
.

up was the
a m - J -

real tning. um-eag- e wora.was cone
by both sides at times and the root-
ers were ; in a ; frenzy r from start to
finish. Thp Cavalry went' to bat
first and met the Giant Kldd vwith
Edwards catching more than half
way for a time. A base on balls, a
bunt and a hit brought one. home in
the , first, while three clean bingles
in the second scored one more. Only
iharji fielding in of singles prevented

at least one more score.; From then
until the ninth Kldd kept tne situa-
tion iwell in hand but three rattling

ly, to the extent to which the Gover-
nor ' is responsible. Is the Governor
to be ;held responsible for the Judi-
cial offices here? . I understand he ls
the executive I do not understand he
has anything to do with the Judiciary.

Mr. Carter: ;Noi--.- .
. ..:-"- '

Mr. Fisher:. We are discussing the
question as ' to what the executive . is
held responsible for, and if you have
a theory that the chief executive in
Hawaii Is by anyone on the mainland
held responsible you have a different
view, from mine.
1 Mr. Carter: -- Don't you ' thins: that
appointments of other than the judi
ciary seriously affect, the. Governor!

Mr. Fisher: 1 1 don't ' imagine the
Governor has anything to do with it
The Governor of - New ? York has no
more to do with, the appointment of
the Immigration , officers of that port
than I have, and I assume that what
is true there would , be equally true
out here. So it ls with the officers
of the Territory. - I do not understand
that Governor Frear is ' held In any
way responsible! -- 1 1

: Carter: 1 But In those case
where he is ? ;; . :

,; r.. v 1 :j-
- '

Mr. Fisher: Well, I don't know
what those cases are." As far as the
Department of the . Interior is cpn--

cerned, I have made no appointments
for" approximately , two years that have
In any way Involved the governorship
so that I am not in a position to dis
cuss these cases. .1, . .;1.

Mr. Carter:- unfortunately I go
back In my knowledge of the , situa
tion a little further than you do.
Naturally ; that has a bearing on the
present to my mind. 1 i l l 4

Mr. Fisher: What you mean is
this: Do you mean that in the past
the Governor has been more con-

sulted than he Is now or less?
i Mr. Carter: Very much less.

Mr. Fisher: Very much less in the

Mr. Carter:: No. ' , .fl--- - 1
. Mr. Fisher: You mean In the pres--

ent? ;.l" ''.:f rl;l ':" ..-
-

--

; Mr. Carter: Yes-we- ll, perhaps
before you came into office. f

, , Mr. Fishen You say; that there
was a time when things were differ
ent whenever that time was, you
know; I don't. That is the time 1

am talkimr about, we will say.: As
sume that the change in that regard
has been a disadvantage to the pres-
ent Governor. It may : be true. . I
cannot' discuss it As far as in my
power 1 will look into the question. "

Mr. Carter: That Is Just what 1

want to bring to your attention. Now
as to the question of - 1 '

: .

volleys In that Tata! last let three cav-
alrymen gallop, home hands down. As
there: was nothing doing" off Sud-dart- h

r until the sixths things looked
blue for the Infantry 1 until that
round, t Edwards ', reached first- - and
the next batter rolled a slow bunt to-

ward, first whereupon Mr.'- - Tyrus
Cobb seemed to have possessed tin-se- lf

of the corporal for ' a b rl e f per-

iod and with - a beautiful sliia the
First's clever catcher landed on third.
JL hit followed 'and hbme he cane.
Then, as did their brothers cf . the
Second In the opening game, tii3
First; made a tie. of the score ani
some bunches of silence settled dowa
on the Cavalry supporters sosio hun-
dreds, strong.' v -

. '1Both teams failed to . sccro r --ila
until thai ninths for .both .....r!.ch:r3
were woTklng strong and the fid In T
was faultless;" but the wheel! f-- X

to go around for tho First ; i.i tha
time ni of the Fifth. .2 lot ed Co
rt . ' em . 11 t u.uavairymen. i cey wrr en . . j
In great: stylo and .when tte tire 3

runs came home that ; sc ilc i tl 3
game1 up. Col. Wilder'!' pecpla wera
winners. The score: ' -

otfivCav.? Runs .1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 33
IHtsl .1. .....1 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 Z

1st Inf.; Runs .0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 02
Hits .'.,......0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 1 I
SummaryBatteries: Fifth C-t1-

-ry,

Suddorth and Stclnhart; IIr:t In-

fantry, Kldd and Edward3; strulic t
by Kldd 3, by Suddarth 7; t;r:j.ca
balls, off Kldd 2, off Sudiirth Z ;

double - play; -- First Infantry, .1'.; '. : z
to Moore to Baush.

The feature of the garue w;3 Zl
wards on the bases and iEauV
first V 1

-

Notes of tha Game.
Fully seventy-fiv- e per cent cf ;

enlisted men-i- n the gorrlcn try tha
game 'and the percent 3 cf.tzj.
fleers present waa even ti-- r.

. .... 2

Col. McGunnegle.who never n!:
a game, was "among, thesa . rr: . ::

,T Corporal Hirjins, of th - - f "
Infantry, V asain showed th- -i ' 1 2

the best4 In theipost '.ontlJ :
strikes.; "

1 Strlcquelle" mada"a stir c- - " 1 I

catch of a lir? drlvj tLitcl-.-innlxi5".i- nr

tiza, styla.

The three officers in tha r": J

were lieut Ros e of tv. 3 C : ? c r. i In-

fantry and. Lieut3. Grcrlr. r til
Hanson of the Cavalry. All tlr:
werd playing ball all ths tlma. 1

Professional teams . ccuU learn
mucn as to conduct on tho flc'i frcrj
the four team3 now playing hsre.
. The standing cf the tean3 to d--

ta:

" May's-playin- at short h fazt zzl
sure.-- He and Bladen are tho to
notchers at that position.

Mr. Fisher: Now the trr.;;,crta-tio- n

question was 'another t:. it v.-;-
.

3

raised. . For instance you tzvo t : .1'
Governor of. the Islania. Ycu cer-

tainly have had to do with th? trar.
portatlon. I want to know wheth:?
you think there ought to t a
Territorial utilities commission , hero.

Mr, Carter: I do. i .

Mr. Fisher: Had you occasion. In
that connection, when you wcra Gov-

ernor, to look Into the transportation
service. 1 :

. :' .'
A. Yes to some extent 1
Q. It has. been suggested that tha

reason for failure of hcmteadln.s
has had the fact that the transporta-
tion facilities have been manipulated
against them, or that they have "not
been extended to . them In a certain
respect ! ;;: .!.v; r ": -- '; .

-

A. It is ordinarily true. I can give
you one example of a homesteader
who had free transportation given
him for his. produce. I have seen a
homesteader that Is - miles from any
government road ride over, a trail In
which a mule went up to his waist
in mud.' ".

: ;
- '

Q. Did be make a success?
"

A. He wanted the government t
build him a road, and the govern-
ment couldnt do that , for Just - one
homesteader, illill' ',v-:':- ;''q. Why weren't there any more
homesteaders? Ill '

.'
: ."

'

A. I don't know". t :..
'"

Q. ."1 Do you think that generally
itne&ktne the administration of the
homestead laws should Include. a very
large discretion on the part or tho
executive? -:!" '!' -,

'
-a. i doi r--- : 1 1 1; :

q; Do you think that that discre
tion should be, as , to the . kind ;bf
homesteadingl:. .; k '. ."

A. I believe It has to be concen
trated in a single, man. 1 :

'
Q.' If you apply that here to ail the

land '

!.: I '.' -
" 1 .,

A. I would not approve of it
Q. ' Under that, system, where first;

come' is firet : served the local man
has 'the advantage. He makes hl3
arrangements and he has the advan-
tage which would exclude immigra-
tion. - How far do you " think that im-

migration Is favorable. !; '

,A. You mean how far I would go?
1 Q. Yes,'; r i i:.--V - '

'

A. I would go to the extent of not
diminishing the productive wealth of
the Territory. - : .

. Q. What do you mean-b- y that? "

A. I mean by that, that I would

(Continued on pase twelve)
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WANTED

We've got, 'em. Not the D. T,'s, but
tiie soda water drinkers we were af-
ter., We've bad to put la another bot-
tling table. Honolulu .Soda Water
Co., 34 A N. Beretania. Cbas. E.

i. ; Frasher, mgr.; Phone 2022.

JLay person musically Inclined to de-vel- op

that talent by. taking lessons
from Ernest K. Kaai, 69 . Young

v ;Bldg.; TeL; 3687.V ; ,

-

Small f furnished i house; yIn . desirable
neighborhood," by couple without
children. "Z43care Star-Bulleti- n.

li ... tr.i.i ' . 1 --.V rhrai Aiuiua noiei, several un&ub. vur
; nese boys, not under eighteen, able

10 reaa ana write ungusn.

C. C.' Moore Ca, Pearl Harbor.

. Young . man sienographer... Apply In
v own hindwritine giving references.

Address rL. B." Star-Bulleti- n office.
.;- --V 53 35--3 1 iT;" : 'J i i

r Apply P. L. X)n Tai. 1190, Nuuanu
Kt nr Tlorctnnia K236-l-m

Tartner with, ?S50 capital to invest in
'good busineBS. Oped 'for investiga- -

tlon. ' Address . 'J. J". l-
- Bulletin of

fice. 5S36-6-t

O V DRESSMAKER WANTED," "

' .. '"; 4

Experienced dressmaker for country
' store. Apply, with references, to

: :B. A."j this office. ., 6333-t- f

t.;.:'

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Gregorio .Domingo, . experienced musl-cia- n,

begs "to announce that he has
opened studio, ,1020 Richards, opp.
Capitol' grounds.' Tel.; 2179.'

'. ., m
'

. .."... Z A. !

Iam tvnclllAn VvyrVa lAfl n 4 fill iA
signs. The Fern," Emma and Vlne-vart- l.

- , ' '

AUTO SERVICE,

SELF-STABTER- S. .
'

Ccry-Bead- y Co.; M. C Klng.. manJ
ager. Agents for .Every"-- ; Ready self- -
starter. Auto, repairing. ' Miliianl
and 9uoen Sts!; Thone S638.' " ' 1

:"':-::-- .; 52$8-- tf j :

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most np-to- -'

date in town. Experienced v chauf- -

feurs. Telephone ' 1910. "
. V 5277

For hire, teven-seate- d Packard. Phone
' "

251L Young ; Hotel Stand; Charles
'.: Reynolds, V .. ; '

. : 4540-t- f

For rent seven-passeng- er Packard
Phone J84S. ' Oahu Auto Stand.: Jim
Pierce. ' ' ' '":

, 5200-t- f

City Auto Stand, 6pp. Catholic Jiis-eio- n,

on Fort St Phone 3664-o- r
.T l th J- KV7U

Tuo more passengers for round-tb- e

. 1326. , - , . .1-- - 6277

VNew six-cylin- der Packard for rent E.
. ' If VnH. Ynnnc Anln Stand?. Phone

J ' w o
11. , :.. -

'
. V ; ,

" v.
-

Honolulu Auto. Stand. . Phone .Z93.
Best rent. cars. Reasonable rates. ;

5277.- -
.. v . -

AUTO REPAIRING.

C E. Kellogg. 875: South St,
tace.: Phone 3393.. Flrst-clasare--'

:' pairing. - - All work guaranteed."
"' : r :

BICYCLES.?

Dowson Brother, sole agents for Re-g- al.

Peerless and Bulldog, gasoline
engines. . Dealers In -- Royal ' Navy
English blcs'cles and American bicy-

cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. "Smith,. nr.
Hotel St Jj :;i287-t- f

H. YOSHIN AG A, 1218 EMMA ST,
We sell any make. 'of bicycle. Repair
; shdp up to date. Tires and bicycle

. supplies. :' 0 J"; r .-
- v 5244-6- m

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle ! supplies.

X 11 oeral allowance" 6ri old wheels.
.;. ..

' -
- BAMBOO FURNITURE, i'

The ideal furniture for .the tropics; WTe

.V submit, designs or make from your
nuns- - ; Picture framing done. S.

. furniture made to order. .

Thayer Ptoab Co. Ltd.

. STEINWAY
' AND OTHER PLAN 61
151 Hotel Street Phone Oil

.TUNTNO ' GUARANTEED

)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil ' engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1005 Alakea St

. Kapiolani Bldg.,. nr. King St '

:V-- 6318-l- m ' :
" HYDRAULIC ENGINEER'

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwvld Bldg.
; . Consulting civil &. hydraulic engineer,
f .).,' v k5296-3- m

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. 3. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
: 6324-t- f ' "..

.MODISTE,

Mrs: W. .L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen--'

, sacola St' ;'; TeL .2646. Dressmaking
: of every description. Z -

AUTOS FOR SALE

The Meti.1912,
runabout - Just the thfag , for bus!-,- :
ness men.' Drop postal, Box 52.' E.

. O. Farm, agent ,

BUTTERMILK..

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. ; . De-
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.

'6267-3- m i:-:hY-

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania.; Home-mad-

e . bread. Boston baked . beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dls--"
tributors ; of finest quality' bread,
crackers, pies and cakes. Z ",''---

; .' t
T :; , E293-3- m S'

BOARDING STABLES.!

Splendid care taken of horses i In our
' charge.- - See" us , before making ar- -,

rangements to board horses." : City
1 Stables,' 621 Beretania;? Phone .192L

BARBCR SHOPS.

The ; Dclmonlca, .134 S. Beretania.
Everything new 'and sanitary. V ;

"v . .

" : '

;BUY AND.SELU

Diamonds, patches and Jewelry bought
.old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general) contractor.
Estimates furnished.N 208 McCandless

.Bldg.; .Phone JW7'.t; ;;:V:i.
City Contracting & Building Co., 54 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials . .sup
V'

plied..: Plans and specifications.
,' :

. i. -- 5291-3m

Buildings,, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-pairi- ng;

'materials supplied. Mat-tr- es

and pillows to order; " Full, line
. 01 lurniiure in. siock. .Wmg Tai &
Co 1216 .Nuuanu. 5269-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 "Nuuanu; TeL 3151.'
Contracts : for building,1 paper-hang-'in- g

and cement work: Cleans vacant
lots.'- - v..;;?:.. '

L ivunishlge, : Kukul , lane; TeL 3377.
.Carpenter of highest class; 30 . years
experience In ' America and Japan. ,

'.,. ' . . 5252-2- m ":. '.'

Asahl & Co.; 208 S. Beretania; Tel.
V 1826 Building, painting1 and.paper--;

hanging. Full line of materials. --

: : '
. .

'
. ; '.' ;

H. Nakanlsht King and Kapiolani;
;rPhone 3256. General contractor and

builder; painting. paperhanging. ;
6265-3- m .V-'i'"-

"

K. Horluchl, LIUha, nr. King; Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building,

. pairing and paper-hangin- g. 1

j .

Y. : Kobayashi, carpenter, contractor,
peperhanger and painter. 2034 S.

L ..King St; Phone 3365. 5286-- tf

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. Beretania; TeL 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work.

Y. MIyao contractor and builder, 527
Beretania St Work guaranteed.
Phone 3616. 6245-6-m

Sun Lee Tai, Co, 26 X. King; TeL
1783. .Building contractors and paint,
ers. ,

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3187.

03

T. Hokushln, 711" S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.
; 5262-3- m

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236. (

Building contractor and bouse mover.
:..;!; 5245-l- y

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-ing- s,

. stone and cement work, etc.
' R263-3- m

CABINET, mAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed Instruments repaired.

6266-3- m

HONOLULU BTAIMULLETIN TUESDAY, SEPT." 10, 1912.

FOR SALE t
1 acres (fenced), dwelling house,

stable and poultry nouses. Lot bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, healthful Kalihl Valley, where
thrive the frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl and the grass is ever green.

. Inquire , of , Chas. E, brasher at . the
Honolulu Soda Water Co., nr. cor.
Beretania and Nuuanu Sts.

. . . .,k-5309-- tf . -
BargaJns-rOa- k; and : M Ission furniture,

full, sets ; also gas range and com-
plete kitchen utensUs. rUttle .Vil-
lage," '. House No. "1, ; next German

, chyrch, Beretania .St. ; :

Chalmers "40." Thoroughly overhaul- -

ed," painted.: ew " top and cushion
covers; Fuil equipment, . including
Presto and. Klaxon. TeL 3538. 'V

c;, 5324-tf- r

Modern 10-roo- m bouse, . KInau.StT nr.
, KeeaQmoku, Makikl. Good nelgibor-- r
hood; S. H. Dowsett 842 Kaahu-- i

; manu, SL"..L ;: '?;.f- - ;.- - , t 5293-3-m

Singer machines, nearly ' new, t 18 to
t AVhy pay more? Standard Sew---

:ing Machine Agency, .1211 Nuuanu.
,Tel. 23$5. ; : kr5303-3- m

One' share Hidalgo t rubber y and t coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber.' Bulletin office.

'
.. ; . 5271-- tf , . vV

Pointer pups, nine weeks old; thor-
oughbreds. Apply G. C. Hofgaard,
811 Eleventh Ave., KaimukL 4

-- 5334-1 w . .;

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety, f Apply A. .D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai. v! 5277

Bicycles and bicycle supplfesXRepali;- -

ang. M. liamamoto, iib ueen; xei

Inter-Islan- d :ind Oahu Railroad ship-pln-g

booksat Star-Bullet- in office, .tf

The Transo envelope a tlme-aavin- g

Invention. - No addressing necessary
! in sending out bUls or receipts.! Ho-.ndlu- lu

"SUp-Bulletl- .ColLtdUtsole
' agents for patentee. 'tf

."piano :fo r .sale; -. n
Second-han- d upright piano in, good

1 condition; a bargain. Address s "H.
J. B? this office. 5320-t- t

C 1

, CIGARS ; AN p TOBACCO. :

rM-y- THE INVATERS. : u V; 1

The ; best blend of the finest Havana
X.

' tobacca"5 'Mild and sweet" Fltzpat-ric- k
'

,Bros agents. ' V '' 5277

Tim" Kee, King and Alakea. s Manila
, cigars, -Victoria, Conchas, Londres.

v A 5291-3- m ': . v' :

CLOTH ES CLEAN ING.

S. Hlrada. Clothes cleaned, .dyed and
pressed; short notice. , All cut flow

V; ers for sale.' Phone 3029; Fort and
-- ,Pauahir sts. '.;:'; ::.. .

' 5277

Takahashl, 1258 Nuuanu; Phone. 3063.
Make suits good , as new. Call for
and' deliver. Mending, dyeing.

w a -

Tanabe, 1307 fLiliha, cor. Kukul. .Tel.
ri 2167. - Cleaning," dyeing and stamp-- 1

ing. We send for and deliver,
: A , : : . ',1 A

Matsuoka, .4 8 N. Kukul ; . TeL 3146. San-- ;
itaxy methods. Dyeing, done. , Clothes
sent for and delivered. , .

:

. . . .5266-3- m . .

V. Togawa, Nuuanu and : Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call "for and deliver.
Ferns rented for' receptions.

; : K'
--v;

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania,- - nr. Nuu --

, anu Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
, ; ; .

; : ... 'A-'- ,

AsahL 564 N. King; TeL, 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.
" ' " '

5263-3- m
' '

L
'

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We also clean hats.--' 59,64-3- m

CHIROPODIST

Mme R King, manicuring and chlro-- ;
; pody; Alakea Ilouse, Tel 185. Res-
idence , work If desired.

"

mm
9 don't wait until you can

spare the' money ! Pick out
vyoiir suit today; take it
home, and pay for it as you
get paid.
I' . .x''X
; We sell HONEST. clothes
to HONEST people. Clothes
that are made to wear, .the

,kind which, have that tchlc'
and stylishness which can
not be Imitatedand sold at
prices and terms that defy
competition.

TheModel
'

"Clothing for Men Who
Know"

... 1139 FQRT.STREET
.. .- J ; V s- - 4xjjen evenings -

FOR RENT
Mrs: T. T. Bicerioni Kaimuki resl-denc- ei

furnished ; $45 per month.
Apply Spencer Bickerton, 78 Mer-
chant SL-- I . 5330-t- f

Fully furnished house at Puunui. Ex--

Calient view of Nuuanu Valley. Gas
range, a. , n. uowseic, 942 ; iaanu- -

'manu. S233-3- m

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every- -

; thing new .Prices just Caters espe--
-

"
cially, to theater parties. Private
rooms.

The Central, Beretania and, Fort. opp.
Fire Station. , Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

- .

Boatonrar'. next Bijou Theater. . Open
all "night Caters' especially to after--

theater parties. v 52C6-2- n

The. McCandless. Alakea, nr. Merchant
' Regular meals or a la carte.
,

"The Hoffman," Hotel 'St, next the
; Encore. Best , meals for price in

town. Open day and night , .
1 "-

-
m

' -CONFECTIONERY v

German ; Confeclloneryr 1183 Alakea
St; Phone 3793V German coffee cake,

'': baumkuchen, bdnlgkuchen,; marzi-- l
pan, delicious ice creams and sher-'-.
bets, ; wedding " cake, fancy - pastry.
fruit- - cakes,1 plum pudding, small

, pastry.' ''H t ; . -- :

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Llllha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order. Vs

. :Ck-530i-3m'- "'::
'

v-- -)

i7 ,'
' ' "'" "...

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, 1286 Nuuanu,' bet' Ku&ui and
Beretania. ' Ladies' ; and children's

; suits to order. ; Fit guaranteed, . '
.t:av h , .

Miss"1" Nellie '.Johnson,', dressmaker.
Dressmaking; of A every :: description.
Union. St?.irj -- - .; ,,:... ..'). 5277

Kawagueh!!.C 09 " N. King;- - TeL' 2073.

U fiQ'- - ilwdleaUr; and?children's
dresses.. Wn;;.CV ''4. K :e 6262-I- m

.GRAVING. ;
Gomes Express, ; 716 Fort; TeL 2298

Special equipment for moving hQUse
"hold goodal Auto truck.''

r v-- ::

City Transfer Cd;' Jas. H.' Love.- - All
V lines of 'dcaying. Auto trucks. . :

'VXt Si5 ?. ;.5293r 3m yrT ' &

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

,Yat Ley , Co. ; ;Fancy' drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6. King

'
. St. near.Nuuanu. ' V v '. 52TZ

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
' Madeira embroidery, luncheon; sets,

baby caps and dresses." Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
S. --r - v ; ..Wrn

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
' Ca, No. 128L Household goods stored.

5291-3- m A

Manoa? Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623.' Express and dray ing of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service

. Six teams. : 5263-3- m

Kallhi Express Stand, Beretania and
. Smith Sts. ; Tel. 2696 v All kinds of

express and draylng. Charges jusL
X- '. '

' : EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you heed a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooksyard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

.Japanese Employment Offlce--It-o, Ber-

etania St, nr. PunchbowL Phone
8668. , 1129-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
5070-t- f

FLORIST

FlowersT-e- ls to order at Julia Ka-- "
laklela's, Pauahi and Nuuanu "TeL

v
31 76.'- - C' 501 4 -- 6m

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tai & Co. 26 N. King; TeL
1783. Furniture of all Kinds. Koa
made to order a specialty.

All kinds of household goods bought
and hold. Best prices. K. Hayashi,
629 S.. Kinsr. 5245-6- m

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac-hi Co.v Beretania.
nrr .Mannakea.' Cohtractors. Tel.
3986, Home 3167. k-53-

FbRNISHEDiROOMS

The: Metropole. Alakea St Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

' ,

Furnished housekeeping rooms, Ganzel
' Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard;, TeL

1541.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King
St 5331-l- m

Alakea House, neit Bulletin. Rooms
12 week. '. Baths andt telephone.

. V 52(2-3- m ';- - -
.

Del Monico Centrally located; mode-
rate prices. 130 Beretania St

A- - , 6281-- tf

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe: Large,
airy rooms,

' .81 5 up. Baths. )

: ':'"' 5268-3- m

'

726 S. ; Beretania. Walking ; distance
to" center of city. ' Phone. '?'

-- - Ji': 'V -

The Villa. 1269 Fortj. Phone 2505.- - All
lanai rooms, 312 month.' ,

. 5258-3- m

Popular fHouse, 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
'.tub" and shower-bath-s! 5262 -- 3m

FURNISHINGS. . ,.

You , can .clothe yourself . completely
here for a ;very small sum. - Boys'
clothing.", men's": furnLhings, trunks,
suitcases, .etc. Kam Chong Co'Fort
and Beretania. 237-- tf

KOA. FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanft ; TeL 3038.
:Koa furniture to orders Full line of

- Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios:
t

" - .rfy ry- - -

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club,; 69 .Young Bldg Tel.
36S7, . furnishes music, for, any, occa- -'

slon.
" '

v HAWAII'S. MUSICS

Ernest K. . Kaai, tYounff Bldg. Tel.
;368'., teaches rboth-voca- l. and Instru-

mental. ' '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N, King; -- phone 1879. Can
; furnish

'
hods.e ..at prices unheard- - of.

Old furniture ; exchanged i for new,
y WW send man to your.housa DIs-- v

(count on-purcha- ; of ; 810. xy
''.. " E263-3- m . '. '

HORSE. CLIPPING.

Edward Scott fPunchbowL nr.. King.
; During the hot-- : months, havo your

"

horse, clipped by electric clipper.yxy: y kr5295-3- m '1 vx'

HORSE SHOER.

J.'A. Nunes, King and A4apal.: 24 years'
experience in ' Hawaii as horseshoer.

'v
'

:. 'TV :: 6263-3- m V:-u - :

"
. t H.,CULMAN.

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs.1 -- Fort
and HoteI Sts.r ; .' 5277

livery stable;
First-cla- ss livery turnouts' at reason- -

ruin. x crriiurjr averj ouvi
" 348 King; phone 253 5. t

M ADEIRA" CM BROIDERY.

MrsJ J. .P.vMellm, 162 Hotel; Phone
2996. Beautiful Madeira embroider- -

r ed babies' caps, r sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

, . V" ;

MASSAGE.

Massage treatments at your home by
expert masseur from St Helena

L Sanitarium. Phone 2347.
5308-t- f

'

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.

"

MEN'S 'FURNISHINGS.

H. Along 'Co. First-clas- s men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

5277 '

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle , is wrong have It
put right by an expert Honolulu
Motor, Supply, .Ltd., Phone 2558,. Nu-

uanu and Beretania.

MISSION FURNITURE.

M. Ueda, 544 S. King. Koa and Mis-

sion furniture to order.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block . Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished house, 2 bedrooms, 1713 For;
.nandes St KalihL Inquire 130S Fort
St v V'" v'ji : 5302-t- f

j Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal- -
; Wkl Beach, 2011 Kali Rd. VI

; .v r V

Five-roo- cottage; 825 per month. F.v

E. King, Cottage Grove: TeL 1087. '

H V

II
MUSIC LESSONS.

brncpi ; (v. vaai, , 09 . x uunir uiu.,
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando -
1m, 1 banjo, , slther violin, ... cello and
.yocaL . . .

Gregorio Domingo Teacher of violin.
mandolin, niandola, - clarinet and
music reading. Studio, .1020 juch- -

ards St, oppl Capitol grounds. Tel.
. .2179. , . ; . ;,

Bergstrom Kaslc Co-- Music and m,u- -

V c - -
. ... ti9iiiU King. cor. Richards.. Hot and coll

... 1

PAINTER.

Chin Sung Chan, ,934 Punchb&wl, nr. ;
' King.' TeL 1918. House painting, pa- -

perhanging, polishing, graining,-- . - (

' - 'T--
.

' -

Carriages, wagons autos, signs.' . , Our
bead painter for 13 years in Oahu Ry.
carshops. City Auto Palntiag Co.,
.Queen, opp. City MU1 lumber yard.

,W70-3m- .t r ." -- '

S. Shlrakl. : 1202 Nuuanu; -- TeL 137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. V Bids submitted free.

Hee Ksu ,Kee,M320 Nuuanu, House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

5323-6-m

K. I Tachibanl. ; King ; nr. . PunchbowL
. Contracts house painting, etc" , -

y:.'r.-- : ;5262-3- m y:yy ir ;

PLUMBING. f

H. .Yamamptpr' 682 S. King. - Phone --

- 3308. ' Can furnish - best references,
, but my work speaks for itself. .Es-- y

tlmates furnished ,free of charge. t
': " V" ' 6245-l- y

. . .

F. MutsuishL 1178 . Nuuanu. - Tlnamith
y and sheet Iron .worker. .Water pipe

and gutter work in all
"

Its branches,
v Estimates furnished. TeL 3858. ' -

'
: , ;.k-532- 4

. , x.-- . ,,

K. Ok!,- - 276 N. Beretania; Tel. ; 2350.
- Phone me before letting contract; .

my, Hgures may suit you better. ...
'

.
' r,- -

PIANO ;moving.
NIeper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
" and furniture moving.'; - 5288-3- m

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains tn real ' estate qn seashore,
' plains and hills. Telephone 1602.

-- "Pratt''-101 Stangenwald Bldg.
v-rV- 5277 :

J y. y

jv SEWING MACHINES. v W

It. TANAKA, . 126fFORT. STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we 5vlU I send roan to
look at bid machine." " 0 5242-6- m

';$HOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrillo,-- . 1387 ; Emma. .Expert
' Latent 'machinery. T Repairs Awhile

you wait". ' i .
'

. iy
AntoneCJanete.jcor. Alakea and King. -

Work guaranteed. .

Alt) TRUTH

ROOM AfiD. BOARD

A family hotel In the. best residence
: section of .Honolulu. Rooms and

: board, v Terms reasonable. Under
. new management Phone 1333. 10l

The Argonaut Room with or without
"board. Terms reasonable.. Phone
'. 1308;

4
627 Beretania Ave. 5277

The. Hau, Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd., Wal-kik- L

Only first-cla- ss private ' hotel
on beach. ; , 5233-3r- a

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. .Home con--
forts, piano, reading room. Fino

1 Furnished rooms, with board, at
- tace cottage. WaiklkL Gentlemen
I only. V. . i:ZZ--

The Nuuanu. 1634 Nuuana; rhcr.
. 1421 .. Cottages, rooms, 1 table board.

-
. 82S33m

The Roseltwn, 1366 King. E?aut!ful
tH uuums, 1

1 uuuiug wnitr . uv..

running water, every room.

CASSIDrS, .Walklkl; Tel. 2S79. Cct
'tages,, rooms, good tathlnj. -

DCIA.
Apartraeat botsL Ears c-- .l

'St ' -- :t7

' .LOST
qq Tuesday, . between Klr., V t::- -t

anJ New Kra iady.3 Z0U watr 1 . 1

:chaJn. "Elsie" eraved 'ca w:i:l
Return .to .th oJHce.' Re wari.

;in,4,OB-r,M..,v- '. ,a r 1:- -

night,' purs 9, 'Reward it rct :r" ! t- -

this office.

5 J
o i w -

City .Transfer. Co.; J. II. Lew.
.proof warehc:3 (II rr:r T'
surance lowr t r

;nii

City Transfer Co.; Ja3. II. Lev?.
' rpackel 'ar.3 t:.': r" I to a!! :

'the worl 1.

SIGN I '.till t

George Talt,. 171 S. K!"
'phone .1874. .

'

, . . ZHm ?ia:;- -

O. ,"Yamar:cto, 1213 I.-- v

' enced Eiirt r.r. I'zy: a :

all materiaL Fr:::3 r. :
'. -- , V n - v n

R lyeda 1293. Fort, ccr. Kuk-- I.

pajamas," underwear s.r.1 el.
Clothes made,to crder. k-- Z.

K..Fujihara, Kukul lar.s. L

Jamaa, ceckts r-a- da to crJ.r.
... . . . , k-53- 2 13 .

' ' v c
; Y A! T AT O YX.

12o0 Fort Si'rt3, - 2,-- .

r S ECQN D--H AN D F U nU I TU P. Z.

Furniture bought and soli, vra 17
any saleable household gcoJa. Fu-- "

kuda," King snd Fcuth; Thor.3 ISM.

TINSMITH.

Lin Slng.Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel.
Tinsmith.', plumber, bird ware, etc.

UADD1T10NAL WAI1T,. ADS Q;j
- PAGE. 1.1

) .

At.

hit Ct?Vd:--

:ljTXyry- -

LD PIGG WA BfcAGOING ,rPT VOU a&t

TILL ll.-TOI-KAT- T ;T0KKIK BUN.

HEr:--TH

THAT T0OK ?LS) PIGGKlC5HT ciF H13'LtiQS,
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....

Jeeasx Sfeamslgj Co.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. .. B. Sierra.. .. . i . . ,r. I . Sept. 21
6. 8. Sonoma.. OcL 4
8. S." Sierra....... . .Oct. 19

C; Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Steamers of above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
;.,port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
8T 8.' Nile?....". ; .' . . . 8epti1 3
8i 8. Mongolia... ....Sept 20
8 8,JPcrsLs....'.Oct 12

V. For general, ioformatlon apply to

Hi --ttcclifold 3 Co.,
. .'..sr.. w , t i.

'Steamers of the above Company

FORxTHE ORIENT,

8. 8. Nippon Maru.k....8ept27
8. &;Teny Maru;....h..Oct
8. 8 hinyo Maru..l.;..Oct25

i
CaHa at Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu,

,

G Navigation
Direct Service Between San

i FROM SAN, FRANCISCO V

, 8.X. HcnoIutan.r.;V.V.Sept10
8. C; Lurllne . . . . . . . Sept 25

k
S. S. Wilhelmlna.. M...Oct 1

8.' S. HYADES aaita. from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about i

SEPTCMDER 14, 1912. Li.if-- '' ;'v:;r ;
; : - rcr. further- - particulars, apply to . r.v I

v CASTLE & COOKER LTD Generd Agent

CA'JADIAfJ-AUSTRALIA- FJ

? , - ... --i ..' 7 J-. -

; FOft " FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

CC f.!kura;.;....i....Sept 11

.C C Icx!xncfla.... ......Oct 9
8. C Marama. ,V. .'.;:,. Nov;--8

s Jv- - - '.-- ...

UfEO; H. DAVIES St CO.,

; Service r

ROUTE
1 see

J Fred;
Street 4l V

4U UU . fikVJl ULVUiULCfl

1.

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
iTwines. Printing and Writing

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER
4 CO, LTD.1
'Fo'rt and Queen 8treets -

Phone 1418 i Gea Guild. Gen. Mgr.

j For sews &n(L Crnlh about it, ti
I Star-Balletl- a.

41

the

FOR' SYDNEY, N. 8.YV.

S. S. Ve ntu ra ..... . . . .. Sept 30
8. S. Sonoma ....... . . . . Oct. 28
8. 8. Ventura. ...... i.,.Nov.25

-

Steamship Go

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Perala. . . . . ..... . .Sept 17
8. 8. Korea... .........Sept 24
8. 8. 8iberla .... . . . ... . .Oct 8

Ltd. onto

A, vM -- .. t"- V i

will call at and-leav- e Honolulu on ;

5 . .".-"'- .
.j

v FOR. 8AN"1 FRANCISCO ; ,

Tenyo Maru. . . . , .. . . . . . .Sept 10 j

: 8. 8. '8hlnyo Mru.. .... .Oct ;.M

8. 8. k Maru. . . . ; , .Oct 29 I

Shanghai,.'

Company
Francisco and Honolulu;

FOR ; SAN FRANC18CO
" 8. 8. VVUhelmtna. Oct 9

S, 8.- -

8. 8 Lurllne;.; 4 ;P7.Oct 1 fi

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVER

8. 8. Zealandia. . .1 Sept 10
8. 8:. Marama. ....... ...Nov. 8 u
8. 8. Mtkura.... ....... .Nov. 5; K

GENERAL AGENTS.

Oahu Time Table

Tor Walanae.-Walalua- , Kanaka and
Way Stations---? 9:15 a.:.m'5S:S0 p. m.

For rer! Citr. Ewa Mill ind Way
StaUons-t7i3- 0; .5 m.; 1: 9:15 sC ro4
11: SO a. m., r2:l5 j. tnri.J:2n p u,
5:15 p, .04 J$:80 Pv m., tU:li pi m.
For Wahiiwa' and Lellehna ;it:20

a. m,' :5 :X? p:, If : 3U: tv, to; til 15

':.. ...

Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-
alua and Walanae 8 36 a. nu 6:31
p. m. r . ,- v ..'

Honolulu from Ewa Mil and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. a,' m--.
11:02 a. m., M:40 p. m, 4:28
5:S1 p. nu. 7:30 p. m.

(

Arrive from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. trL, tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.t 110:10 p. m.

The. Haleiwa Limited, a, two-ho-ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored,- leaves every Sunday
at 8:3ft a. m.; returning, arrives Sn

at 10:10 p. m. .The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae. Waipahu and
Pearl rClty Inward. ' ;

Daily, tSunday Excepted. tSun- -
day Only.;.-..:';- :

t
O. P.; DENISON, : F. a SMTTH
w 'I Superintendent G. P. A.

Everytklns; In ;t nrfstlng line at
Star.BuIIeUn, AWrN: reet branch,
EercHaBt streeL

- -

-l"- 'l-LJ n wr11 w
' ' - v , . . .. r

-

,
'

' :- -.,

.

-

'

.

.

'

'r - ii i r n;

r
A::EulCArMtAWA!IAFJ STEAMSHIP COMPAHY;:

: ;V ;:FR0!.r fiEW YORK - HOflOLULUv
1 Via TtKuantcpco, 'every, sixth day. . Freight received at all timet at the

Ccmpany'a wharf, 41t. Street 8outh Crooklyn. i. ' ;: V
r Fno:.I SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT?

8: C ALASKAN, to tail about.. ;.vwi.v;iV;Vi.;;;.8EPTEMBER 12
s. Virginian; to aan:about:v:.;:.:7;vT;;:;;.v:ocTOBER 4

8. 8. MEXICAN, to sail about.;;.I;.U;iv..;rrvi,:.;;.OCTOBER 28
TI,r 'fuflber"lnf ormallon aiiply ' to" H. H AC KFCLD 'A CO; LTD1'

7 a;tnta, Hcncldu. . C. P. MORSE, Central Freight Agent r

Dispatch

feather::.- -.

:
t;1

For particulars
L. 7a!dron,Ltd.

836 Fort

i-- -

HWVW; inc . can in.1 --

'I -- '.
t --

"
- -

Papers.
. &

SUPPLY
Honolulu

r.
' G.

(he
pfcple IfEj.tbe

General Agents

'
-

-

Chlyo

KonoluIlni:.'..'..i;Sept18

-

LTO

Railway

r

' '
:

; -

"Arrive
8:3

p.

Honolulc

Honolulu

Honolulu

.

-

,

"

JO

HONtaULU STAE-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, SEPT. 10, 1912.

Eatabllahad In 1858 ; ;

BISHOP&CO.
; BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Lettera of Credit iasued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint 8tock 'Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Sen.

'

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Oepotita.

BAM
of- -
.f i

HONOLULU
: LIMITED y

' ' . " '

issue K. : N.' & v K. Letters of
Credit and', TravelerB' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest. Rates

Castle & Cooke
Limited

Honolulu; t. h.
SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING

AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS -

... Agents for
. . FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

-- u Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co.,', Ltd.

' Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd. ; t i;

r Mataon Navigation Co.- - ;J t " " '
' jToyo KiseCKalsha ;

:.
-

:Th Yokohama; .

Specie DanK;
Limited

Head Office - Yokohama

'U;";;.; ;;;; '','.;.-,(.-;vv'.- ." Ten. ;

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up..... 30,000,000
Beaerve Fund : 17,500.000

;.. ' ' '; V i
"

; General banking ; business ;
transacted. r Savings accounts
for -- 11 and upwards, t

"t Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with. Safe Deposit Boxes ; for ;

rent at S2 per year ; and up- -;

wards. V:' r
'r Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates, t
; ; Particulars to be applied for. :.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel - and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. , P. O. Box 16S.

Enr.lELUTH & CO, LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

hi WORKERS .

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Sishop Streets .

' ' : Phone No. S067

- Corrugated -- Asbettoa
V.,: ROOFING

;

- ::

Indestructible.. KeD8 out the heAL
Applied wLm e as corrugated Iron. '

Honolulu Iron Vorhs Co.

A. P. XloDONALD,
' Contractor ani BaHder

Estimates given on all kinds ot
building.

CoBcrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI 8TBEET, KEAE KT7UAKTJ

Photo.EnirraTing ot highest : grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Pfioto-EBgravI- ng PlaaL

DEPENDABLE

.. t..

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
y . ,. ' Limited

. . Sugar Factors
Commissionilerchants

" and Insurance Agents

. AQenta'for
' Hawa!sjn Commercial & Sugar

-, Co. "

Haiku Sugar Company .

.Paia PlantaUon --

Maui Agricultural Company
, Hawaiian ' Sugar s Company
Kahuku ; Plantation Company

X- - McBryde SugarCompany. j:
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company '

- : Honolua 1 RanW r?.; v. h

Haiku : Fruit and Packing Co.
. Kauat "Fruit and Land Company

: 'r ! ir

W V fDreweri ir Co
Limited

...
Established 1826

A

r 8UGAR FACTORS, '
'SHIPPINQ ' and COMMISSION

:
FIRE o MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Walluku i Sugar Company
Olowalu Company - ;

Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalan Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Planfn Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

CoBsnltlnt;, De&lgnlBg: asd Cos- - .

; strnciiug EBgiBeers. ':

Bridges, Buildings,; Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary 87s-tem-s,

Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045. -

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of AU Kinds

DEALERS IN LTJMBEB

ALLEN A ROBINSON
Queen Street " - Honolnln

'Zverythlng In the printing line at
S'sr-Bnlleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
l.erehant streeL

HAULING

If you will place your freight orders in our hands for at-

tention, you can depend upon prompt delivery at all times and
at lowest cost.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING QUEEN STREET

WAN

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla . and Fort
, Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. . v .. . 5277

Tal Chong. 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White duck suits a spe-
cialty.

&L Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; TeL 224
Suits made to order. IS to L

P-r:

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. IL Love). Bag.
gage, furniture and piano movers.

5291-3- m : " ' - .

Island Transfer Ca. 229 Merchant. Day
phone 2869. night 2891. ' Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds ot
express and draying. All employes
have had long experience.

V- ':;''; 5269-S- m
'O S4:'

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming
tons, L. C Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, . Fox,
etc Every machine guaranteed.

. 120 S. King SL; TeL 3306.
ir ; .: , 1

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing .Works, on Ala
kea St, is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. J v - 6277

UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Llliha, above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order

: . ' ' ;

UMBRELLAS.

K.? MizuU, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re- -
done. 1pairing - vu

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co.; 306 N. Beretanla. Ex
' pert, repairers. Bring yonr old

wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

i -

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. : Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail oraers.

THt DOCTOR'S QUESTION

i Much SIckness'Dne to Bowel ;

7 h4 Disorders. ' -

7 A doctor's first question when con.
suited by a patient is, "Are your bow-

els regular r' He knows that 98 per
cent of illness is attended with inact-

ive bowels and torpid liver, and that
this condition must be removed gently
and thoroughly; before health can be

Arestored. -

Rexall Orderlies - are a positive,
pleasant, and safe remedy for consti-
pation and bowel disorders in general
We are so certain of, their great cura-
tive value that we promise to return
the purchaser's money In every case
when they ail to produce entire satis
faction. ; --- : jO;'';?':

Rexall Orderlies are . eaten like can-
dy, they act quietly, and ' aid In pro.
duclrig a soothing, strengthening,
healing influence on the entire intes
tinal tract. They do not purge, gripe,
cause nausea, flatulence, --excessive
looseness, diarrhoea, or otheryannoy-in- g

effect They are especially good
for children, weak persons, or .old
folks. Three sizes, 10c, 25c, and 50c.
Sold only at our store The Rexall
Store. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Fort and Hotel streets. :

.' '

Some people practice economy ; but
neglect to learn it '

If more men had self-relian- ce there
would be far lees demand upon the
resources of our charitable institut-
ions.-:

COLtAlL
V

with : the Ara --Notch in
place of the bothersome1
buttonhole ISc. each 2 for 25c. '

Cloett Peabody At Col. Makesa

LADIES' TAILORING

My Big Specialty. Try Me.

J. E. ROCHA,
Hotel Street Nr. Y. M. C. A.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TIONER- Y

and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wanta.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

FIiOi.1 1JLOIlill

Tons of algeroba beans, to be utilis
ed in the manufacture of cattle feed,)
iurmeu an inicresuug nem in ine var.is. $4.
led cargo brought to Honolulu early
Sunday morning with the arrival of
the Inter-Islan-d steamer Mikahala,
from Maui, Molokal. and Lanal ports.

The steamer carried 1430 aacks of
the beans, which represented the work
ot hundreds of tern, women and chil-
dren on the Island of Molokal and
Maul. In gathering the acattered beans
as they drop from the trees. V

The birth of an Infant Industry In
this city, which has to do with the
preparation of the bean as an article
of food for stock. has brought about
a considerable train c in the bean from
the other islands.

: Maul r and Molokal. however, take
the lead in the shipment of the beans
to this city, and the soasignment re
ceived yesterday Is In many ways a
recora oreaaer.

The Mikahala returned! from her re-
gular run with freight Including 53
bales hides, a quantity of empties, 34
head cattle, 65 hogs, 13 crates chic
kens, 2 horses, 189 packages sundries,
100 8acka charcoal and ' 124 sacks
paddy. H

Herofflcers report the Matson Navi
gation steamer Hilonlan taking on sug
ar and discharging general cargo at
KahuluL All sugar at Olowalu plan
tation warehouse has been cleaned out
none rmaining for shipment

PASSEXGEBS BOOKED

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Sept ll.MIss, Paula Bos--
sell, . Mrs. R, S. Young, F. KoochI, T.
Osakii Jlev. F. N. Cullen, Mrs. Jas.
Grube, Miss M. Grube, Hlsa Naga, C.
B. Makanul, Ed Desha, William De
sha, W. Watson, . L. Kekoa, Harry
Brown,; C. Brickwood, Chu Sing, A.
Ahuna, J. Pilchard, C E. King, Miss
J. B. Canbre, Miss A. E. Clark, Mis3
Anna Pung, Miss Emma Lyons, Mrs.
H. A. Jaeger, Mrs. W.,J. Stone. Mas-
ter. Stone, Sister Antonia, . Miss I
Bal, Miss U Perry, Miss M. Perry,
Miss E. C Wagner,; Mrs. Mi Pacy,
Paul

1

Schmidt S. Spltzer, Mrs. H. P.
Wood, f Mrs. ' J. v H. McKenzie, Tom
Fook, Miss L. Fook, Duke Young,
wife and child; Mrs. Nawahl, Mrs. J.
A. Akana, F. E. Richardson, and wife,
Mrs. W. . F. Pogue, Mrs. L. Luscomb,
Miss Bonamy, Mrs. G. tW. Bonamy,
T. Cullen, Robt Forrest, W. B. Mc
Keo, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gay, D. K
Austin, W. H. Fiske, Miss M. Mai-terr- e,

Miss , L K. Naukana, Geo.
Campbell, Capt J. D. Easton, , Miss
C. Campbell, Miss G. Orols, Mr., and
Mrs. G. L. Todd and child. Miss E.
Lewis, Miss Mary Lee.---

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports. Sept 10. Miss C. M. Palmer,
H. S. Decker, J." G. Smith, Miss --Met-
ecke, - Miss M.7 K. Merrill, Miss M.

Aiken, Mrs. c. a, Kea and child, Mrs.
Ura storm, Rev. F. S. Scudder, S. ,E.
Hannestad, Gladys 3ampbell, Mrs. 1
Campbell and two children, Mrs. F.
W. Bartels, Master E. Campbell, W.
O. Aiken, F. R. Green well, J. K. Koo-mo- a,

M. Osaki, Alexander Dowsett,
Miss Sarah Kama, Mr. and ' Mrs. L.
Hennlng, Master Leslie Vida, Miss E.
Iona, Miss G. ; Aiu, Miss L. Ahuna,
Mrs. F. L. STbne; Miss B. Kau, Mrs.
H. M. ' Stillman, Jno. Louis, Mrs. A.
Liftee, Brother Henry, Father Frah-mille- r,

Ah Sing, Master Ahu, Harry
Bertelmann, Godfrey Bertelmann. - :

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Sept 10. Mrs. R, K. Moler and child,
Mrs. C. W. Spitz, Miss Ida Alspaugh,
Jno. Bush and wife. Miss Ruth Zane,
Miss Annie Amana, Miss E. Ing, Miss
H.. Sheldon, Miss D. Sheldon, Miss
Mollie . Cummins, Miss S. Hanohano,
Miss B. Miller, H. Buscher, Ben. F.
Vickera, Jno. R. Gonsalves, . R. Dias,
K. Montgomery. L. Smith Hiarth, Mc.
and 'Mrs. A. Cropp, Miss K. Mcln--

tyre, Mrs. H. Goo, Flora N. Albright
May Pasich, A. W, Eames, M. Jonge-nee- l,

Chas.; Mahoe, Miss Bernice
Hundley, S. Paxton, E. H. W. Broad- -

bent, Mrs. J. K. Gandall.
'Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,

Sept 12. Miss . Ella , Lee. Miss a
Ayer, Mrs. A. Ayer, Miss May Ayer.
Miss May Akeo, Miss Alice Parker,
Miss T. Chang, C. O. Smith, Mrs.
Brown, Miss W. G. Lo, Maria EU1&,

Miss K. Wflcox, Miss A. Wong, Miss
M. Payne, Mrs. K. C. Hopper, Mwa
It. Jordan,' Miss M. Dunn,4" Julia Spen
cer, C. Stewart, Mrs. E. ; F. Brown,
M,; Paschich, Francis Gay, S. T. Carr,
C. D. Burchenae, Miss H. Sato.

Per str. Mikahala, for; Maui and
Molokal ports. Sept 16. Mrs. S. E.
Baker, Jno. K. Makalnai, .Mrs. Lucy
Dudoit Mrs. J. Morton, Mr. and ; Mrs.
J. W. Hose, G. P. Cooke. -
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record September 7, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

J H Schnack and wf to Frederick
E Haubold . . . . . . ...... ... : D

Agnes Palikapu and hsb et al to . I

Hoon Ung .... .......... .... . . L
Edward Perry to Antonio Perry.. PA
Eugenia M Perry to Alexander D :

Larnach V. . .. . . ....... .... . - .PA
Jas W Achuck and wf to Wong.'

Ah Chuck . . . ...... ... . . . .... . D
Entered for Record September 9, 1912.

From 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a. m.
Anna Ahina et al to P C Beamer..PA
Mercy K Heen and hsb to First

Bank of Hilo Ltd ............. M
S M Damon and wf to Douglas W

Damon ..;.... ..... .... . . . ... D
Wong Heang Wan to William H
- Rice ... ; .................... . : . D

Chow Yee Ching to Yee Yap et al.3 S

People always find fault with the
things they get for nothing.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U.S. of A. - ' '

11

IIOVEUEIITS OF
IiTATL STEAIIEHS

t TES3JXS TO
' Wednescay, September 11.
.Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

San mncIscoHonolxxlaa, U. N.

Maul and Hawaii ports Claudine,
stmr. : - ..

- - -
1

Kauai ports W. C. HalV star.
Thursday September 12.

. San. Francisco Thomas U. S. trans-
port . . : :;- I ; :

' ; - -

, Friday, September 13.
: San Francisco Nile, p. M. & a

Saturday, .September 14.
Kilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.-- - :

. Sunday, September 13. ,
Maui, Molokal and - Lanai port-s-

Mikahala, stmr. ;
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr. .

Monday, September 13,
San Francisco Sierra, O. S, S. --

Japan ports Klyo Maru, Jap. str.
Tuesday, September 17.

Hongkong," via Japan, ports Persia,
P. M. S.S.

Kona and Kau ports Kllauea, str.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, str.

Wednesday, September 13.
Hawaii, via Maul ports Claudlae,

stmr, .
- . '

, Kaul ports W. G. HalV stnr.
' Friday, Septer-.it- r 20.

San Francisco McJ-sll- a, PIJ3.a
Newcastle. N. S. W. Strathollan,

Br. stmr.
Saturday, September 21.

. Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,

: 8unday, September 22.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta

Mikahala, str. . .

Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Tuesday, September tHongkong via Japan, ports Kcrti

P. M. S. S. ;

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, str.
Hawaii via Maui ports Mikahala.

str; ,,,
; Wednesday, Septemtsr 23.

. Kauai ports W. O. Hall; str.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S.S.

Thursday, Septambsr 23. .

a Newcastle, N. : S. W. Vennachcr,
Br. stmr. . . .

?
x Friday, September 27. .

San Frfanci3CO Nippia- - Maru. Ja;
str. , .

, ;
'

-- Saturday, Septtm-f- ir 23.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

Sunday, September 20.
Maui, Molokal and Lasai ports

Mikahala, str.
Kanai ports Klnau, str. .

' Monday, Ceptsmber CO.

(San Francisco Ventura, O. S. 3. 4

' " ' o ' .

I I

Tuesday, Ce;tj.r.t:r 10.
Victoria and Vancouver Z:i:-ril- ,

Maul, Molckal vtni Lnnxl
Mikahala, Btcir.,! 5 p. n.
.Kauai porta Kinau, stnr., 5 p. r..

v
Wednexday, "Ce;tsm::r 11.

Sydney via , Suva and Auclli--1
Makura, C.--A. S. S. ,

San Francisco Tenyo Uaru, T. 11.
K. S. S. -

San Francisco Wllielnlna, II.
S. S 10 a. n.

Hilo via way ports llauna II
stmr-- 10 a. m.

:i 'Thursday, Ceptembsr 12.
Kauai ports W. O. Kill, stnr.

p. m. ; . .; .

FrvJay, September 13.
Manila,' via , Guam Tec mcj,' 17. S.

A. T.- - : ' V
Maul and Hawaii pcrt3 C.zzilz?,

stmr , 5 p. cu
Hongkong, via Z: - p crts 1 :Z

p.m. s. a
Saturday, Ceptr.T.tsr,14.

, Hilo : dlrtct Mauna Ilea, stnr., 4

. Monday, Septtrr.btr 13.
'

Kauai ports JT-.i- u, ttnr., 5 p. n.
Tuesday, Ceitembtr 17.'

Maul, Molokal and Lannl pcrt3
Mikahala, stmr 5 p. n.

; San Francisco Persia, P. II. 0. C
.Kauai ports Klnau, sttr S p. ta.

- Wednesday, September 12.
San Francisco Hcnclulaa, M. N.

s. s. --
;

-

Hilo via way .ports Mauna Eea,
stmr 10 a. m.
; -- Thursday, September 13. r

Kauai ports W. C. Ha2, etmr 5
p. 'm ;
t :;. : Frlday8eptember 3. '
- Maul and Hawaii ports Clanilna,
stmr 5 p. in.

Hongkong via Japaa ports Mo
golla, P. M. S. 8.

' Saturday, September 21.
' Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

p. m. ; U'.-i'-Sa-

Francisco Sierra, O, 8. 8
noon. -

XLUL3 I
--e

Malls are due from the following
points "as follows:
San ; Francisco Honolulan, Sept. 11.
Victoria Makura, Sept. 1L
Colonies Sonoma, Oct. 4. : ' ' ;

Yokohama, Tenyo Maru, Sept. 9. :
Malls will depart for the follow---

Ing points as follows:
Yokohama, Persia, Sept. 17. .
Vancouver Zealandia, Sept. 10. .'

Colonies Makura, Sept 11, --

San Francisco-Ten- yo Maru, Sept 11.

TKAKSPOUT 8ZHYIC3

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
.Francisco Sept. 5.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Manila,
arrived Sent. 2.. - r . -

Sheridan from Honolulu for Eaa Fran
dsco,v Arrived April 7.

.

Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, .sailed from San Francisco

for Honolulu and Manila, Sept. 5.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu fcr Zc.j

tie, June 15. r - -

Dix. from Honolulu for Manila, sail: I
Aug. 13. '; .
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All iisIUiu members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend rrietln of local lodges.

lIONCfcrXU LODfiE, 616, B. P. 6. E.
' llouoittlo Lodge no.- -

A W B. I, O. Klks. meets Id
ball, on King, SU

hear Fort every Fridaj
V : r evening Visiting Broth- -

f ' ers' are ; cordially, invited

S..J? to attend.'
v ate. murphy, b. r.
)fiVA v H. OrtJNSHEB, Sec.1 r

Meet on the
2nd and 4tb
Mondays ofv: each month
at K.P. ball
7:30 P. M.
Members of

- - - - 1 aIUam A .r"
f.Mun(WH V clatlons

. cordify. Invited tto "attend. ;

MeKJIS'LET LODGE, KO. 8,'
V:..; ' K. Of .P. v v .;;

V Meets ,eTert 2nd and 4 th Sain r.
jM day evening at 7:30 o'clock In

t. o? P.;iiaJit cor.'Fort and
Beretanla, LVlsItlng r, brother

cordially invited lo attend. ; . r :f :

.
.vv-.--A- f. gertz, d a ;

f ? 'f. F KILBEY, K. R, 6. '

, 'noxoLrLt? AERIE 140, f. a E.
. "" r Meeta on second and fourth

Wednesday evening of each
- -- r vmonth at' 7: SO o'clockt in

.V ' it'of Hall,1 corner Fort
and Beretanla. Visiting brothers' are
Invited to attend. - ,

!

' . 7M. JONES,- - W. P.-- l
5

::''-;- : ' J. W; ASCH, Becy. .:

HAWAIIAN TKIDE NO. 1, t 0. JJ. M.
. t . ; Meets every first and third

f Tuesday of each month In
f V Fraternity Hall, I. O, a.
. . V ' Liiil Jlnc ' ' VkuUne . brother?

V 1 '" V ' rordlallT ibited to attend
I J.' C. SOtTSA, Eachem. v ?

- IIONOLUXC LODGE NO. 80, :
; - ' 0. o.isr.

t will meet In Oddfellows' building,
, Tort street, near King, every Friday,

7i30 ocl,pcfcj '
- r :r evening at - tV

VisIUng brothers cordially invited
to attend." ;. -

. ; - ' "

t
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator. 0

; JAMES W. LLOYD; Secretary. .1

T

if'..
V..': ' ' .

If Jlonolnla wert again turpi --

bj! a contlaratlon, could ; job ;
; collect your Insnrancet

:ClBrever&Cp.,Ud.
,

!
i
'

: 'estABUsiiraj;2cf,r
- z v k; v .' ;

I tcpresent, the the largest and
r stroBpest. fire Insurance .compa.

nles luT the world, "; n -

4 --
V:

Lowest Rates.
Liberal Settlements'

i .... -
u

FOR SALE
$ 8SD-r2-bedr- oom house and lot 45x55

- iiW Kuaklni Si,, Extension, near
v-'-

. .'Fort Str V''1:::".

--$1000 lvOt:on Puunul Ave, adjoining
x

4 Oahu C. Club; 10,000 q. ft.
$1500 10-ac- re farm, Kallhl, 1 miles

' from King St.
$2250 Lot 177xC7,' with Aouse, on Ll- -

" . lioliho SV near Maklkl Fire
- i Station.' ' -.

' P. E. R. STRAUCH.
.Waity Buijding 74 8. King Street

'

SECOND YEAR

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
; HAWAIL LTD.

- v: : ONelir Bldg.
96 King Street,' Cor. Fort Street

;; -- Telephone 3529

; j
.- -: ' P. H. BU R N ETTE

I Commissioner of Deeds or Calif or- -;

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LIC J GranU Marriaga Licenses. Draws

Mortgages, Deeds, ; Bills of Sale,

Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
i District' Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T?

HONOLULU, Phono 184. '.
"stir-BolleU- n Jlds. are Best Easiness

PARIS

GASOLINE

TURBINE

Thousand Gal-

lonsI Water
Feet total lift

t -
cents costiviriiiel

i

GEO. H. PARIS

1913

American Undersluh

I ; i ,
.

' , -

$elfS tartars ana' i : . . ...

Cccliley
Phona 300?',,..

'

f9U DUtributor

' V0U HAMM.VOUNG COt, LTDv- -

1 loiporters, Machinery and' .'

:; t Commission
.

; Merchants
rt rj2te rs1 0 sj,';-'- -

-- r 'Automobifes and Automobile :

Supplies
ALEXANPER ': YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. Kingf and" Bishop Sts.
A TELEPHONES : ' ;J .
61m . . . . 2157 ;

. Aato Supply pept . ...... S817 i

; A'to Salesrodm . ...... 5268
Merchandise. & Machinery. 2417

j Garage, t . . ; 2201 .

V J'. ', T

Al til II If 11 I ..i :.- -nuiuiuuuiiiu

ASSOCIATED' CARAGETD.:

-

Mtomobiles 1

1
I VSCIUMAjSiQARR,G qp. t

.MerchanV Street V : :f

i i

)tt a PREST?0-HT- E TANK'.
; on. your Automobile and tv .

, Gtnerator Troubes '

Acetylene Light and
. i Agency: Co., Ltd. A j

i

VTJLCAITIZIITG
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL ;

- H ON 6 ilu Lli J: lU LC ArilZI N G
. WORKS ,

Phone. 1825 j Kaplolanl Bldg

CookaiAC'

. . ... . . ' -
" I

1 !

1 Service Is Always Good at the

Union Barber Shop,
Cunha's fllei,r Next Union

I Grill, on King Street

Towxisend
llndertaldng Co,

Night and Day phone: 1525
71" BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP FEES

TH E HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From; 1 to, 10 irears old...J2.50
From 10.. to' SO ears old ... 3.50
From Stf to 40 years old... 4.50
From 40-t- o 50 years old... 5.50
From CO to 60 years old... C.50
J. D. Marques,, Pres.

' r 'J. H. Townsend, Secy.

PINECTAR
WAS A WARPED HIGHEST HOXORS

At the recent ' California State
. Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD 41tARD ?V r- - ,
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
. . - " A CASU l'UlZE

HONOLULU BTAIBULLETIN, TUKSD, SEPT IO, 1012.

TAKING SHAPE
r-

SperUl Star-Uulleti- if OorresponJtnof- -

HHJi. Spt. 6. Everything is being
rut in readiness for the first territor
ial meeting of the commercial bodies .

of the islands which are to meet kerJ
this month. Although nothing detinit0
has been announced up to tte preseui
time President Elliot of the Hilo
Board of Trade is working haii on
the proposition and is planning the
reading of a number of special papers
in addition to the other work that will
couie before the meeting for discu
sion.

The date of the meeting has been
set for September 26 and there are
to be four days of it. One of the most
interesting papers to be read during
the sessions will be that of Engineer
Bishop of the Hawaii Loan Fund Com
mission who will take up the matter
cf the Administration of Highways.

Albert P. Taylor, the well known
Honolulu newspaperman who is secre
tary to the San Francisco Exposition
committee will take up the matter of
preparing for the Fair in 1915. Dr.
Elliot is to feau a peper on the ui
stract Problems of Seif-Govemme- nt

which will take up the matter of me
Field report. Marston Campbell will
also probably be heard and H." P. Wood
of the Promotion Committee.

The following committee ' has been.
appointed' to take charge of the : ar-

rangements at this end. E. F. Nichojs,
chairman; C. F. Parsons, O, M. LindS
say Watson, John T. Moir, E. N.
Holmes, H. a Corbett, AV. 11. Beers,
R. T. Forrest, P. Bartels,. H. W, Kin-
ney, L. S.'.Oonness and LT L. Sextonr

MRU
(Conti tied firom

4 n
not sacrifice any Industry already es
tablished to establish another; :

Q. ; Does the Japanese get more out
of the. land than the Hawaiian or
white man? 'Jv ;"' ' ' .'

i:A. I should say that the Chinaman
got most. . ; ' - '' ',' l

'
--

' '

Q. Do you believe that we ought to
make that" the controlling feature of
the land laws. -

A. I don't know. .

; Q. . .You spoke - Just a little while
ago about Senator Fairchild's bill and
the separating of the two classes of
land. Do you, favor a system of 'small
leaseholds or 'of large leaseholds? .

A. " Whatever can be used to bring
the most' revenue; s'. ;? 'T ;? ;s

Q. You mean the most, revenue to
the government. - V -

; i - ;
..AW-Yes,.- , : ty, :.. y:-- ;;

PR ATTJ0 JAKE' EXHIBITS
:T0 CONGRESS ON HYGIENE

Dr. j;. S,a Pratt, who will leave
as Hawaii's representative at the In
ternational Congress of 'Hygiene and
Demography at Washington; ' D.
received ; a cable ;from the national
capital yesterday' asking that he send
the wax models of the leprous lesions
possessed oy the Territorial Board J6f
Health.-- ,

;Ci ; :
'.' I

These models, r of wide interest In
the hiedlcal . world, were not' shipped
in the regular exhibit, which wa3 sent
forward some Jme ago, because of
their frailty.; Dd Pratt will now have
them racked, however. 'and accom
pany them East Dr. Prrftt leaves for
the mainland on the Wiihelnxina. "

- BAND. CONCERT.
" The Hawaiian band will give a pub
lic concert 1 this" evening" at 'Thomas
Square at half-pa- st "seven o'clock," the
program to' be: .. -

March Evening Parade .Laurendeau
Overture Light Cavalry .....ISuppe
Cornet Solo Spring Song . . ..... .

.... ....v.. Bergenholtz
Selection Delle of Boheuiia . . J'
Hawaiian Songs Band Quintet
Selection Operatic Fancies . .

Laurendeau
Poldnaise-Coronati- ou ... Laurendeau
Finale--Th- e Centurion ...Laurendeau

The Star Spangled Banner

NAT GOODWIlTfluRSED

BY' EX-LEADI-
NG WOMAN

domed iSuftk&firqK
but Escapes Sip'ous , Injury
from His Mishap on 8ach ;

LOS ANGELES, August 20, Nat
tfoodwin, the actor, who was injured
Thursday night by the capsizing of a
skiff in which he was attempting to
make a landing through the surf 'off
Sycamore canyon, is resting easily at
his home at 'Ocean Front and Hart
avenues.',

Drs. AWerson and Thomas, who are
attending him, state that his injuries
consist of a severe back strain, shock-an- t

bruises, the latter chiefly on the
back, abdomen and right leg. , No in-

ternal injuries have developed as was
at first expected,- and none is antici-
pated. The physicians say that, with-
out unforeseen complications, he will
be able to walk about in three or four
weeks. It will probably be necessary,
however, to cancel his engagements
in local playhouses . which were to
have commenced soon.

Miss Marjorie Moreland, formerly
the actors leading woman and his
companion on the trip on which he
was hurt, is almost constantly with
him. She insists on maiantaining her
vigil in spite of the nurses.

Nothing delights the average man
more than being called out of town
suddenly on business when some of his
wife's folks are visiting at his home.

Father Time is a great-artis- t as
his line-wor- k will prove. ..

MAINE ELECTS

REP. GOVERNOR
,s J

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 9. Victory
perches on the Republican banner in
this State as a result of the hard- -
fought election throughout Maine to-
day. Haines, the Republican candi
date for Governor, defeats Governor
rlaisted, who sought reelection as a
Democrat, by a plurality of 3S40.
Plaisted beat Fernald, Republican, in
the former election by a plurality of
8753.

Over -- Night
Wireless
To the Advertiser

Raw sugar at New York is firm;
Muscovado, 89 deg. test, 3.95c; cen-
trifugals, 96 deg. test, 4.35c. Mo-
lasses sugar, Jj9 deg. test, 3.61c. Re-
fined steady.

Frankie Burns of Oakland defeated
"One Round" Hogan today, knocking
hi mout in the tenth round.

' Simplicity marked the funeral rites
of General Arthur MacArthur today.
At the grave in Forest Home Ceme-
tery, only ' the committal, service of
the Presbyterian church- - was used.
There was no military salute.

Acting Attorney General Hart to-da- y.

Instructed the United States at-
torney at "Seattle, Waslu to agree to

reversal by the Circuit Court of
Appeals of former Judge Cornelius
H. Han ford's decision canceling the
citizenship of Leonard Olsson, a So-
cialist, which resulted r In the im-
peachment proceedings against Judge
Hanford and his resignation.

The massacre of Armenians by
Kurds has been . resumed. Two vil-
lages in Armenia have been pillaged
and twenty-eigh- t of the inhabitants
killed. Another village has been de-
stroyed by fire. ' . :f

Today's discussion in . Washington
of intervention in Mexico is confined
almost exclusively to the question of
whether United States forces'; should
be sent across the border by - Presi-
dent, Taft- - without, calling a special
session of Copgress to' authorize' such
action.- - The: .impression that there
will be i Intervention growa hourly.

i A: threatened; attack. of Nicaraguan
rebels : upon' Honduras Hin retaliation
for , have
shown the Diaz ; government' is re-
ported in? today's dispatches to the
Navy Department. "

: Thfv steamer Pleiades, which re-

cently: went ; ashore in . . Magdalena
Bay, was floated this morning with-
out any "serious damage. The vessel
was floated at high tide, and a care
ful : examination showed that 'there
was' .but. a small ihole in the bottom!
The Pleiades had 50,000 feet of lum-
ber on board. It will be able to reach
port on its own steam, and will un-

dergo an' overhauling.'

A diplomatic courier from Rome ar-riy- ed

at Chiasso, Switzerland, today
and handed over to the Italian dele-
gates a. sealed . dispatch bag contain-
ing new t instructions respecting a
peace, settlement with Turkey. It Is
believed that Italy is making counter-
proposals to those already presented
by Turaish delegates.

Mrs. John "K "McLean of Washing-
ton died in he summer home at Bar
Harbor today, after being 111 a week
with pneumonia.

Governor . Woodrow Wilson, Demo-
cratic Presidential nominee, tonight
declared war on James Smith Jr., a
Domecratlc candidate . for United
States Senator from New Jersey.

Dispatches reaching Casa Blanca
by courier bring the news that Col
onel Hangit, In command of a French
column, entered Morocco City yester-
day and liberated the seven 1 rench- -

men who were held prisoners there.

One hundred persons met death
and twenty others were wounded in
a battle between a mutinous battal-
ion of Russian engineers and a regi-
ment of the Czar's infantry, accord-
ing to messages reecived at Berlin
today from St. Petersburg. The mu
tineers surrendered after a desperate
fight

D. L. Conkling, treasurer of Ha
waii, has arrived in San Francisco
from a two-mont- h stay in the East,
on his way to Honolulu. He went to
New York to float $1,250,000 worth
of Territorial government bonds for
public improvements. Cnkling says
that sentiment for President Taft is
still growing in the East, and this
fact is largely due to financial con-

ditions. Business, he says, is going
along- - without being affected in the
way usual in presidential fights, and
confidence in the Taft administration
is becoming stronger daily.

AX EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR
DIARRHOEA.

Diarrhoea is always more or less
prevalent during this month. Be pre-
pared for it Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
prompt and effectual. It can always!
be depended upon and is pleasant to
take. For sale by all dealers. Ben- -
son, Smith & Co:, Ltd., agents for Ha
waii. V : J

6!

Don't Hesitate
To Take

liostetter's
Stomach Bitters

; It has a proven reputa-
tion m cases of Poor' Ap-

petite, -- Belching, Heart-
burn, Flatulency, Indi--
rmcilrin PAc-liKnnoc- c o n rl

I Malaria, Fever and Ague.
Don experiment insist

HOSTETTER.'S
It tones and invigorates

19

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co,

Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.. Hilo

Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

GAC3 FKACJGIGGO
2 Geary Street above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a. day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up .V

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and - convenience. '

A high class note! at very moderate
rates. lathe cehtetotthereMd
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all, trains and .

steameraC Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TrawetsABC code. ;

JS. Love, Honolulu representative.,

i;HotelT Potter,
" ; Santa Barbara

Reinforced Concrete Bunding. 225 Rooms. 2t tnS
cUst eating houses tdthis I block. Rates II, S1.B0
to 14.00 per daj. F. L 4 IW.Turota. Pioes. A Kflrt-- r

HOTEL 111 JEA

WAIMEA,' KAUAI t
Newly : Renovated Best Hotel

' on Kauai v :' ; .v ;
'' Tourist Trade Solicited

G00DMEAL8

.. . : Rates RMSonable

C W. SPITZ - - Proprietor

0 Colonial
Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy. '

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

SPEND THIS WEEK-EN- D AT;

HALEIWA ;

THERE'S A REASON FOR IT

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
Will Reopen on October 15 as a Family

Hotel

Board for two in large room
$120 per month

Board for two in large room, with
sleeping verenda $140 per month

Board for two in large room, with
private bath and sleeping veranda

$170 per month
"Island rates, $3 to $3 per day. House

open for inspection. Reservations can
be made now. PHONE 3427.

HENRI JULES PINCHON, Manager

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WaikiM Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather
"I

C. Q. Yee Hop
,; & Co., t i;

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 34S1

Clothing and Shoes

Yec Chan 6 Ca.
BETHEL AND KING STS.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS from

Kwong Sing Loy & Co.

King 8V 3 Doors from Bethel

Fine Line of . Dry Goods ;

Wah Ying ChongCo.
King St . . . . Ewa Fishmarket

;

Imptrtera.: of; Oriental Gooda

Ving io Tai 6 Co.,
941 Nuuarru, near King 8treet

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

Yl.YLAHAUA,
, 62 SOUTH KING STREET

The Vong.Vong Ca,
Builders and Contractors ..

: Office:
"' Maunakea SL

"

L Chong 6 Co.,
;- -;:v furniture 'f:

Mattress Upholstering and , Fur--;

; 4 niturs Repairing ' '

V 22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find What you want at the

City Hardware Co.,
" Nuiianu and King Streets ; ,

T7ins Clion Co. ;

KING,; 8T NEAR BETHEL
Deai enr in : Furniture, M attress
es, etc etc. Alt kinds of KOA"
andN ;MISSIONfURNlXUnS ;
made to order. r

-
tV " '"'

NEW DRUG-STOR- E

SODA WATER - FOUNTAIN '

A --
. HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel St, at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs
f i . and Novelties. f

v Y. Yc3fciliav7a.
--V THE BICYCLE DEALER and"

REPAIRER, i has m 0ved --' to
1 80 K I N G S T R E E-T-

New locationRed" front, near
Young Bldg. Telephons -- 2513 '

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70S

i S.EOIIEYA,
r Vulcanizing. Works ; "

U2 Merchant St, near" Alakea
HONOLULU, T. H.

Y. TAKAKIVA, v -

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese Provisions, and

General Merchandise
Nuuanu" St., 11 ;Near King SL

CUT FLOWERS
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed .

'S. HARODA
Fort & Pauahi Sts Phone 3029

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST M ILK ; J. 4

V FOR. ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

DDNOAITS
. GymrAsiun

G. M. DUNCAN y
258 Beretania Str opp. ' Royal
Hawaiian Hotel Phone 3524

- You can telephone messages
for ships at sea to the

WIRELESS
Ring up 1574. '

FOR i SALE OR HIRE

Telephone 110

Cub Stabl S3,
; Limited -

52 KUKUI STREET V

; REPAIRING OF

Automobihs
and Carriers

PAINTING 1 A SPECIAUTY

Vright - Ilusluce
LIMITED

KING AND SOUTH'

.;; : gage a knox

; V M I LTON A PA R SO N 3
Telephone 23 ; 1112 Fort CL

Exclusive r,'.i!!!:.:ry

Boston Clock : Cecand Floor

HIGH - CLAC3 MILLtr -- nY
; " Club! Circle
MRS E. E. DAVi:, Frc-rt-t- sr

; ' Mlii i iitj
(HlfrtiX CuaK'y c :::'TliI and

' Csst Ycrkm:.:.-.!- p I
! m A n u factu n n n z end: co.

r V'-'.''-:-lCi- - Fort Cir-- t '.

v ;f a l l o p c u 1 n 0

PATTERN HAT 3
will be ca d!r''y frcn
AUGUST 13

. x t ... t

I

1

Importer cT L- -
.

T

-- r- v. HOTL, fi"

Ar.i y:u v--

' SHAH?
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on .Green St,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

....." r

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

W. & ACM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolanl Building Honolulu, f K

'F.drBaVcSf'.

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS .

BONDS'
1SURANCE
REAL ESTATE 1 :

LOANS NEGOTIATED

v 75 Csrcjt St. 3013

J. HOLL12ERG
ARCHITECT. . i

. Estimates Furnished on Buildings.

, ; t Vi ' ' Rates Reasonable. v"
160 Hotel St, Oregon BMg. Tel. 1611

I DRINK

May-- s Old Kona Coffee

i BEST IN THE MARKET
It

H E N.R Y.M.A Y ar ea
Phone 1271

' i f rriauu
"j

J OtM-M-

Ur
TOT-

: THfi ' - : .

pads Bookshop,

Successors lo
r Crcwrt & Lyon Ce Ltd. .

ALEXANDER YOUNG OUILDINQ
' -- Evtrythlna In Cooks"

ORANGE CLO.wQM CANtlL-Th- e
Most Popular, Candies Uade

on the Coast "'J
HONOLULU DRUG CO,, LTD.

.i-ro-
oi: uvxniiszra

Ptcse 1371 42 gist Ct

Fire Insurance
?THE'

B. F. Dillingham Co.
-- " fr LjMITED ;

.General. Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance .Company of.,

London, .New .York , Under- -

writers' : Agency ;
t Providence

Washington ' Insurance . Co.
' 4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

1Q00 FEET --INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 55 Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING in FURNITURE

Wire Bed Co.,
Corner. Alakea .and King - Sts. -

Your attention, is called to the fact
that we, have just received, by last
boat from

.

the Coast, a large shipment
A L M. M A MM A M I A ft A A ft ioi ine-Des- i furtiu kiuu mais. neg-- .

clar price, J5; reduced to $2.50. . .

THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretania SU nr. Nuuanu Ave

FKL1X TUlUtO, Specialist

Be Ready

For
School

We have the largest and best
selected stock of School Sup-
plies in Honolulu. Here you
will find everything needed In
the schoolroom for both teach-
er and scholar.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

; Alex.: Young Building :f

The "Tortc" lens la ground wlth a
deep, inner . curve, whlch permits of
the lens being placed much closer to
the eye, , allowing a wider,' range of
vision with no perceptible :

edges or
annoying reflections. The "Toric"
lens is for particular, people who want
the best and are satisfied with, noth-
ing less.: It costs' a little .'more., but
It is worth it. We fit

'

the Toric'
In eye-glas- s or speqtacle, f ?? J

; Factory on the premises.

. JV. Sanford,

Boston Building Fort Street
f .Over May" Co. ; -

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE

Jacob Ordensteln will ' act for me
ln'all matters, with my full power of
attorney.' . . V;vr 'v

- '.' (Signed) ;M. E. SILVA. :

' 631Wm ,
i :r i

Make, Tliem

Vork For Yon
!e have a splendid opportu

. nity for your Idle dollars, and :

we ; can put them . to work," one
. at a time or, In groups of two,

- five or ten as' many ; as you ;

wish.". Instead of Idling around,
wearing -- holes inyour pockets v

: and .burning 'your fingers, you
.should make. - them earn their

:
' board.

'
VS. - v

' ''.;
; :x:tV 4 ,

"" And the pay . Is liberal, too. 1.

Ask us about the interest wa r

:pay on Savings Account de--

, "posits.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
"

:,CaplUI-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

ANTON .STAN"6EBROTHER
German Confectionery'; and

tFancy. Bakery .
" vf

.,-.-- . ':- - ' :'
All .work done under the personal

: . supervision.' of our expert
1 183 . Alakea Street, nr. Beretania ,

.PhOfie. 3793 f i'v':w '

Roll Top Desks

Coyne Furniture. Co.,
Young-Buildin- g

BUNGALOWS
AND .REAL ESTATE

OLIVER G.' LANSING
80 Merch&nt Street v

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

GEO.: S. IKEDA
Tel . 2500 78 Merchant
mmmmmmm 9mmmtmm mmmmM- -:.

Ilioto-KnsrravI- nr f hiffhest prado
fjin be secured frtmi (lie Sl.ir-ltuihU- n

rhoto-Engrailn- g 1'lanL

:...'' X
- V :

r.1R8.GllEATf)'S

flUFUL .

EfEfliEtiOE
During Change of Life-rHo- w

Lydia &PinkhanrV Vege-
table Compound Made '
Her a WeU Woman.

. Natick, Mass. 'I cannot exDress
ivhat I went through during the change

oi me Deiore i tried
Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. I.was in such
a nervous condition
I could not keep stiiL
My limbs were cold,
I had creepy sensa-
tions, and I could not
sleep nights. I was
finally told by two
physicians that I also
had a tumor? I read

one day of the wonderful cures made by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and decided to try it, and it has
made me a well woman. My neighbors
and friends declare it has worked a mir-
acle for me. v Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is worth its weight in
gold for women during this perodof life,
if it will help others you may publish my
letter." Mrs. Marion Sweet Grea-to- n.

No. 1 Jefferson St., Natick, Mass.
Change" of Life is one of the most

critical periods of. a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
so ' successfully carry women through :

thi3 trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

If you want special advice write to
Ljdla , Pickbam JIcdicinQ Co. (confl.
dentlal) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman And held in strict confidence.

Cleanliness
Carried
To An
JExtreme.:

v - You may" say : this after
, ; Inspectjng our milk depot '

on Sheridap 'street, and
. v 'the same absolute clean- -'

- liness prevails at all - of
our dairies.' 1

i

Compare our scientific
j methods with the .ordi- -

nary milk seller's, - and
' you will at once, under- - '

stand the ' reason for our
v satisfied customers. '

Honolulu
pafryrasn's.1
Association

... .....: I.

Phono 1542

An V

Amateur
Did This

See the bromide enlargements
In our show window made from

.ordinary snapshots by one of
: our customers.

' Perhaps your negatives are
just as "good. Bring them in

; and see.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"
" FORT, NEAit IIOTEL

V-- " i .'
Vienna baKery

has the best Home-mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and ring
up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET.

I'Ter)llilns In tho prlntlnir line ut
Siar - llnllellu, Alakea street; bmuelt,
Merchant streeL

nmmi
FAT.ANP.FUNNY,

Oil ROAD 10 FAX

Roscoe Arbuckle, with fbe Ferris
H&rtman Opera company which Is
rlaying Its farewell engagement at the
Hawaiian Opera house , says his con-

nection with the stage came quite bv
accident. He never dream of sact
tiding as a career behind the footlights
ir his youthful days but there he if,
in his early twenties and far on nis
road to fame as a comedian.

Just to see Arbuckle is to laugh.
"Why are you so funny?" he was

asked the other day.
"1 don't know," he replied, "l guess

it is because I just can't help it. I
feel that way, and then notody takes
me seriously. It's blamed peculiar but
everybody wants to kfcs me and. laugh
at me. People won't even talk to me
seriously. Whenever they see me com-

ing they commence' to grin. Why do
you know, he continued growing earn-
est, the only person "who akes me
teriouslyls my wife and the only time
she does is when I kave;a cold. The
reason for that is because the doctu
tolf her if I eyer had pnuemonia rd
die. sure." m

It's almost unbelieveable fact - that
when Roscoe canie; into this xorid he
weighed' Just. four pounds! Now he
tips the scales a little better man
330. When Roscoe was a 4ad "he V6n--

tracted consumption. .He ..went down
the range, for

several years and cured nimseur-an- a
&hen he connmensd putting on nev r
In , search of mavericks, ' from; sneef
loneliness .h used ,to sing to the Jilue
skr hour after hour. In this peculiar
manner he cultivated a good singing
voice, and when he grew too fat ior t"
saddle he "thought he would go on the
stage. After a few teasons with small
companies, Ferris Hartman -f- ouixs-"

him. '
Arbuckle was maklns ud for the role

of , the Queen Fairy in Falry Tales?
when the writer called at hS dressing
room. He was .n a heated discussion
with a friend over a. broken cnair. :

!When are you. going - to i kick
ttrough with the money to pay for
that chair you of mine i you broke,
asked the friend.
. "Pap 'you nothing." ianswer Ar
buckle, Whr don't you hav.e furniture
strong- - enough for a little fellow like
myself when you invite a friend out
to your house !""- -. V ''" V ' v. ' )

' Arbuckle j will appear as "Slats" In

as a Spanish : dancing girl.-- In this
role-he'i- s one of the funniest charact
ers that ever appeared an - the stage.
Thursday n?ght closes the engagement
here andhe "will appear-eac- h evening
W - a-- thang 'Of program: -

;

HOW JOi HAVE ; : : :

- A GOOD lUULUr.

Beauty real beauty---Is ; more than
skin deepi No cosmetic in the world
can give ' the --wholesome color, - the
bright eyes, the ' clear x trahtparent
skin that Is rthe natural result of pure
blood, proper liet and hygienic habits

i Itx sounds 'easy and It is 'easy for a
woman to " have the beau ty which
health alone - can - give. A safe and
efllcient tonic if the blood is weak;
thin ' ot impure (Dr. Williams 'Pink
Pills for Pale -- People are especially

F rec6mmendeI) the avoidance of foods
wnicn win cause ernpiionE, ana .regu-
lar bathing of the skinl 'That is all
and it is the. only way. Most .women
Will Jbe interested in the ; following

' 'statement: . '

Mrs. P. i D." Sowers, of No: 308 East
2nd street, Muscatine, , Iowa, says :
; : "I am glad of the; opportunity ? to
praise : Dr. Will lamsv Pink Pills for
through their use my life was spared.
When I was eighteen years old I be- -

tcme pale, and ,weak. I wis drowsy
and could not hold my head up. I was
dizzy .and tired. I didnt care for any-

thing and ' talked only when ; spoken
to. My heart was very weak and
whenever I exerted any strength I be
came sick' at the jtomach. . I had a
fluttering, of the heart and .would get
sc dizzy that I could not .stand. I was
pale and became so -- weak, that I had

r that time and although the' doctors
to leave, school. I grew worse all of
changed my medicine every time they
came, they were unable to help me. I
had been under the doctors' care for
eleven long months and they tola my
parents that , they feared , I was going
lit to consumption, i It was at this time,
a friend persuaded me to give up the
the doctors' medicine and try Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills.
"I can hardly describe the great

change for the better than soon eame
over me. My appetite picked up and
my eyes became so much brighter. ;I
became healtnier in every way, had a
good, clear color and soon felt entirely
well. There never were happier people
than we. I am always watching for a
chance to recommend Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills."

WYite to the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co.. Box 176, Schenectady, X. Y., for
a free booklet, "Plain Talks to Wo-
men." It should be read by every wo-

man and growing girl. A free sample
of the new laxative "Pinklets" will
also be sent you. Should you be un-

able to obtain Dr. WilliamsVPink Pills
fcr Pale People In your locality they
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price, fifty cents per box; rsixf. boxes
for 2.5o. .;.u: . ... :

,:Bro:.Benamln
i

LAU0H0 1

SOAPf ,T? f
;

SI II.iht Stu6ivn, f)jnJru!l ir5w'- -
I

BY AUTHORITY.

REGULATIONS - GOVERNING THE
DISCHARGE OF NITRATE OF
SODA, SULPHUR AND OTHER
SIMILAR MATERIALS UPON THE
WHARVES OF THE TERRITORY

,OF HAWAII, AS AMENDED AU-
GUST 28, 1912. :
21. No nitrate of soda, sulphur, or

other similar materials shall be stor--
! ed, awaiting transportation, upon any
wharf, witnin the Territory of. Hawaii,
unless .the same be packed : In sound
and non-leak-y containers. All nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar ma-
terials so stored shall, at the expense
of the ; consignee, be under the con-
tinuous care of a competent watchman
until removed. '' ' ' ?

Masters, owners and consignees of
nitrate of soda ; cargoes. . sulphur or
other, similar materials must keep the
wharf at 'all times swept clean and
free of any loose nitrate of, soda, sul-
phur or other Elmilar materials during
the entire process of unloading and
removing the cargo.' No loose nitrate
of soda,s sulphur, or other similar ma-
terials will be permitted to be. tended.
In all cases nitrate of soda, sulphur
or other similar materials ' m,ust. be
landed from ships in sound containers.

. During i the process of discharins
or removing said ; cargoes, it shall be
obligatory on. the part of the ship or
agents of said vessel, to provide water
containers of not less than fifty (50)
gallons ! each ?at Intervals "of not lees
than" rifty (50) - fret apart with suit-
able buckets placed "alongside each
container; said containers to be filled,
with a solution of water and "nitrate
of soda to be Used in the case of Are. ; conveyed to W. H. Cummlngs by deed

Any person vor persons !who shan
4 of Kapule May 23, U91. record-violat- e

the above 'Regulation shall be led in JJber 130, page 254. V - --

guilty of a . misdemeanor and shall be j . 3. ' Land at Kaluaauau, Kalihi afore--
subject to .

- the : penalties as provided
I by Section 9,.Actsl63, of the-Sessio- n

Laws of 1911
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Chairman, ; Board of ; Harbor ; Comnlis-:.- -
:' sloners ra- - ; ; j-
' , -- ' - ; EMII A.BERNDT, ; .f

Secretary, Board of Harbor; Commis-.siqner- s.

. : ; i:- - i .
t

Adopted X by toe j Board v of . Harbor
LCommissioners on August 28,1912.

..I - " - .' 5327-30-t

RESOLUTION NO. .711. ?

'BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Spem8or8;Of;theHCity .imd. County.

sunoSOTEEN
ppLLAiie
is hereby appropriated out 1 of all
moneys in 'the General - Fund of the
Treasury-- , fgf. an" account known as
Maintenance of Roads, Honolulu Dis
trict (Repairs. to 6thvenue),n ; -

Presented by
'k : EBEJ P. LOW,

' f v ;:'- ; Supervisor.
Honolulu,: September; 6, 19 J2. H f

At a regular; adjourned meeting ot
the Board of Supervisors ,of ; the City
and f County of Honolulu, held on FrH
day. September .6.; 1912, the : forego ng

IT KS TL 1

and ordered toTprtnt tn;the- - following
vote, of the said Board:
: Ayes Aniana, 'Arnold, Dwight. Krur--.

ger, LowrMcClellan. - Total, 6. ?

; iNoes--None- . - ".

Absent and not.voting Murray. sTo-UI.M.-- -r

n-- :H
r X 'X ';: YL , BUFFANDEAU. 'XX

. Deputy City and County Clerk.;
. . . 5335-3-t .; : S' y

RESOLUTION NO.705.'

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of ihe City and County
of Honolulu; Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum Of THIRTY FIVE HUNDRED
($350,0.00) DOLLARS be and the same
is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys , in ,the General Fund of the
Treasury for an : account known' as
"Maintenance of Roads, Honolulu Dis-
trict (to be expended as per report
No. 2500, submitted by, the Road Com
mi ttee and adopted."

Presented by
EBEN' P. LOW, ,

1

. Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. H., August 30, 1912.

'
k'i ;'. i

At a , regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of ' Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held onFrl-day- ,

September . 6, 1912, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on first reading
and ordered to print on the following
vote of the said "Board: .

;i i
" Ayes --Amana, Arnold, Dwlght, Kru-ge- r,

Low, McClellan)- - Murray. Total, 7
, ' Noes None. .' '; ; :;

' -
-

. - E. BUFFANDEAtJ, I

Deputy City and County Clejk.
. 5335-- 3t t . i

Sealed Tenders will be received at
the office of -- tbe City: and County
Clerk, Room 8, Mclntyre ' building, !

until 7:30 p. ra. on the 10th. day of
September, 4912, for

' the following; , to
wit: ,'.

'
- .'. : v :

SPECIFICATIONS FOR THE ISSU--;
ANCE OF A MUNICIPAL RECORD
OF THE GITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU. IN ACCORDANCE
WITH ORDINANCE NO, 140.
Bids are invited by the Board of Su-

pervisors for the preparation .and dis-
tribution of the municipal statement
of business provided for by Ordinance
No. 140.

Bids may be offered in the follow-
ing forms: . .

1. Cost of printing 10,00 copies per
week, of a Record of size as per sam-
ple .which may be seen at the office
of the City and County Clerk. Type1
13 em, 8 point, single leaded; and'
quality of paper. ; ; !

o 2. Price -- per inch for printing in
papers of general circulation the same
matter, and r providing fifty copies on
separate sheets for departmental use.1
v The Board of Supervisors . reserves
the rights to reject any or all bids and
to waive all defects. '

D. KAlAUOKALANI JR.,
" City and County. Clerk.

5335-3- t -- t

IF I0U WISH TO ADVERTISE IS
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime,. Call On or
Write

. C DRAKIT ADVERTISING
AftEXCt

121 isansome Street San Francisco

LEGAL N 01 ICES.

dated

I GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ES--

In accordance with a certain ' order
made by the Honorable Win. LvWhit-
ney, Second Judge of 4 thev Circuit
Court of the First Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii. on the " 29th day of Au-
gust, --A. D.' 1912. In the proceedings
entitled, "In re Guardianship of Kr-ne-st

Cummlngs, a minor,. Petition for
Ucense to Sell Minor's Real Estate":

4 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEJf that
the real estate belonging to said
minor, and more particularly herein-
after described, will be soid at public
auction to the highest ; bidder at the
auction rooms v of Jas .P. Morgan Ca,
Ltd Honolulu, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1912,
at: 12 o'clock noon of said day, :

' Terms:; Cash in United States gohl
coin;: deeds at the expense of . the
purchaser. v:' :

" t
j The property to be sold as aforesaid
consists of all the right, title and In-

terest of said minor, being an undi-
vided one-eight- h interest in and to all
the lands situated a. the Territory of
Hawaii, described as follows: r.

: 1. Land at Mokauea, KaHhi, Hono-
lulu, being a portion of Apana; 4,
Award 6450 to Kaumohua - for Moeho-nu- a,

conveyed to C ' E. Cummlngs by
deed of T. . a Cummlngs dated July
30, 1S91, recorded in Liber 34, page
228. ;V;V1r:r::.-- f ;
; 2. Land at said Mokauea contain-
ing an area of 6290 square feet being
a portion of Apana 4, Award 6450,

Eaid, containing an area' of 4.2 acres,
being a part of Apana 1, Grant 2924
to Richardson, conveyed to Clarissa
E. Cummlngs by deed of James I.
Dowsett dated August 'I,.1893, record-
ed in Liber 141, page . 352. ; - ,

4. .Land . at '.Keon?panee, Kalihi
aforesaid, containing an area' of 7,69
acres, being Apanas 1 and 2 of Grant
2921 to Joseph Sllva and conveyed to
Clarissa E. Cummlngs by deed of Ade-li- a

C. Widdifield dated ' March 16,
1895, and recorded in Liber 152,j)age

' r ' '493. r

6. Land at Kalihi Aforesaid, con
taining an area of 3.43 acres, being

to Mrs. C. E. byMarSj 4'
l

6. Premises at Kalihi aforesaid, de
scribed in L.C. A. 10498, R. P. 3546,
and conveyed to C. E.' Cummlngs , by

ims. rrdpd-- fJhr is.
and by deed of Bruce Waring & Co.
dated May . 6, 1825, and recorded in
Liber 154," page 305, and conveyed to
W. II. Cummlngs by eed . of , W.; C.
Achl dated January 2J, 1831, and re-
corded in Liber 195, page 382.'

7. Land on KamehamehalV Road In
Kainannaio ir-n- hi .f,ftM
as jts Three. Four,: Fifteen, S ixteen,
Seventeen and Eighteen of-preil-

aescriDea in oyai .patent bai, u.
AO toTKahola,; and being a portion
of the ; land conveyed to W. H. Cum-
mlngs by vWilliam ; C. Achl . by .deeds
dated January 19, 1899, and March 24,
1899, and recorded in Liber 191, page
1, and .194, page, 53. ; ' '

X

8. iLand at Kalihi aforesaid, de-

scribed in Award 85 F. U, Royal Pat-
ent 2076 conveyed to ; W. ' IL Cum-
mlngs by 'deed of Andre Antone De
Crux dated January 6, 1898, recorded
in Liber 177, page 53.

9. Land on N. King Street, Hono
lulu aforesaid, being Apana 1, Royal
Patent 1226, Award 933 , conveyed to
Clarissa E. Cummlngs by K H. Ka--
lekou by; deed dated October; 20, 1893

1--
1 1 . t Ik L 414 iff

10." Land in " Palama, ' Honolulu
aforesaid, situated on the Ewa side
of AsylumRoad near N. School Street
known as Lots Two, Four, Five and
Six In Block A and 1 Lots - Eight to
Twelve inclusive of Block B of Emme-lut- h

.Tract as. shown In map of Robert
W. Wilcox on file In the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit in suit of Lyle
A.'DIckey; vs. William C. Cummlngs, et
al.,. Equity No. 1485, being . a portion
of the land described in Royal Patent
.6967, Award .4034. to R. G. Davis and
conveyed to William H.. Cummlngs by
deed of John Emineluth dated August
9, 1899, recorded in Liber 195, page
355. ; x--- - : : v;

11. . Land at Kanewal, Manoa, Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, containing an. .area
of 7.44 acres, being the land described
in Royal Patent 4972, Award 1748 to
Ono, conveyed to W.. H. Cummlngs' by
deed of : DPuhl dated October 19,
1899, recorded in Liber 200, page 150.

12. ' An undivided ono-fift- h interest
In Grant 3693 to Kaluawaa, Manoa,
Honolulu aforesaid. . ' r v

13. Land at Kapaakea, Walklkl,
Honolulu aforesaid, conveyed to Wil
liam H. Cummlngs by deed of Samuel
M.'Kaaukaf and Jane C Kaaukai dat-
ed January 13, 1898,' recorded In Liber
177, page 98, being a portion of pren
ises described in Apana 4, Royal Pat-
ent 3829, Royal Patent 6658, Award
1272 to Mauele.'

1: Land , at Kiki. Kamoililll. Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, conveyed ' to W. H.
Cummlngs, by: deed , dated April 27,
1898, recorded in Liber 177; page. 436,
containing L10 acres, being part-- - of
Award 1360, Royal Patent 720. 7 :;- -

15. Four, lots containing an area of
3.53 acres at Walaka, Waikiki Hono-
lulu aforesaid, .being a portion of
Award 9001, Royal Patent 4184; :de-scrib- ed

in deed to W. H. Cummlngs
dated January 29. 1898, recorded : In
Liber 176, page 268J- - . .. ; ?Xvrt

16. Land at Piliamoo, Walklkl, Ho-
nolulu "aforesaid, containing an area
of J3.38 acres; being a portion: of land
described'in Award 1274, Royal Pat-
ent 4932, and the same land conveyed
to W. H. Cummlngs by deed dated Oc-
tober 9, 1897, recorded -- In Liber 173,
page 167.- - ? : -- XK :.

.17. Land at Maulukikepa Kamoili-ili- ,
Honolulu aforesaid, ; described! in

Award 5240, Award 5364, Royal Patent
3579, containing an area of tbree acres,
conveyed to W. H. Cummlngs by deed
of Akiune dated , August 6, 1898 re-
corded In Liber 183r-pag- 300. v - i. X

IS. lnd at' Kamoiliili, ; Honolulu
aforesaiddescribed in Apana 1, Award
1275;- - Royal latent 4634. containing
five lots, being a portion of laud con-
veyed to W. 11. Cummirigs by deed of

March 30, 1899, recorded in Li. .

pag 213.- - ' -- " - ' - '

19. . Land at Pelekunu, Ulizl
lokaL County; of Maul, descrlt
Royal Patent 654 9, Award e 3

Pent, containing an area of 5 .
2 roods, 10 perches, conveyed t
issa E. Cummlngs by deed cf "

Cummlngs dated July 20. 1S01. r
ed In Liber 133, page 155. .

20. Land at rolalkl. Lahalr
tand . and County of Maul, cc.
to William IL Cummins by d
H.Torbert and wife dated Fr1
10, 1S99, recorded in Liber is:.
344, being part, of the land d:
in Apana 4, Royal Patent 2Z,
364. - :Xt '

21. Land at Lahaina afore?:.
scribed In Award 6408, Royal i
1723, conveyed to Clarissa 11
mings by deed of It. N. UcrA :

ed December 6, 1894, record cvl l

15X page 259.
22. Land at Puako, Lahr.lr a

said, described In Apana 4,
5483. Royal Patent 6777. c
2754 rods,; conveyed' to C. :
Cummlngs by deed dated J
1891,: recorded In Uber 12. :

23. Land at Kaupo, Maui a.
described in Apana 1, lloy-l

3062. conveyed to ClarU-s- a I :.

micjfs by deed dated October 27.
recorded in Liber 133, pa3 Z'X.

Dated, Honolulu, September
D. 1912.
v - - J. ALFRED ?IAC

Guardian of Ernest Cun::.
:: Minor. '

" For further particulars c- -':' '

W. Alull, attorney for J.
goon, guardian,' Magooa B :';'. '.:

ner of Alakea and Merci:-:- :t
Honolulu. ;

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF POSTPOUZrZ
TIME FOR RECEIVING C

-- TENDERS.

The time for receiving a 1

sealed tenders by the M:'.! L
Commission for. the cc-cord-

ing

to plans and ; .

Of: . . - :

Four-roo- m Schooli,ou23
Maul, T. II.;

: 500,000-gallo- n Reservoir
- Kula, Maul;

Portion of Maui LXX I

- Keanae to ?.Iak!p!;I
has beenx postponed until
September 28, at 10 a. n.

, ' . A .

Vice Chairman, Lr-- r.

r 1

"0
1 a v.

n Xi

wv VrO LOTS 43 fcy T3 f

sals at Kalihi, ri;M c
' Street," near the Kali..! .

Prices ranjs from Z'.Z .
a lot

Liberal discount will L

' lowed for caxh.

Terms are very. czzy.

Inquire of ,

:v:; - C J
: i f

- and

Land Co.,

or to

mm.
Sclicol ;

Everything the Scholar- - lie .

'i in' School Supplies

.;B, ARLEIQH 4 CC
Hotel, Near Fort Street

;;.iXXX BUY'YCUn 4

xvbe:::
J ACOBSON .

T'Pantheoff BIflck Hotel

i BEGAL GiC:
are made on' tbe latest Lender.,
and New York Custom- - Lasts.

; ;
: ' QUARTER sizr:3

REGAL SHOE S.TCX7.
King and Esthtl C'r
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WILE;
By, the mere misplacing of a word the Intent of a testator

can be disregarded and a beneficiary financially Injured.: The
brains of the best legal talent in the city is at the command of
our TRUST DEPARTMENT, and free to those who name us
as executor, In the preparation of wills.

OUR DEPOSIT VAULTS ARE AT. YOUR SERVICE IN THE
PRESERVATION OF THE DOCUMENT WITHOUT, CHARGE.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

923 Fort Street

mm
Love's

vrm ,m no

Baliery

It takes mere than the suggestion to keep cool these days,
really can be done only with an - '.

SEecihric Fae

It

Just attach it to the. ch andelier In place of a lamp. It usee
less-curren-

t than lamp.

We have them complete from

$10.00

The Italian Electric Co;, Ltd.

c:-:c-ol CLOTI-IIIN-G
.
,

'"e have everything for the schoolboy. Bring lm In and let ua fix
i p. Ycu will be satisfied, and so will he. - . :'.w7U". v7.7;:

Ccnton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTCL STRCCT ; OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER .

-

YOU
TRY:

ONCE.

to

and you 'will realize that it is superior
to butter or lard for all cooking.

.

. ,

'

4. , ,

. ,
' -

; ......
'

.
v-

. V"
, ,

'
. :'.' ' Your Grocer Has It

r.IESSEHGER COY

PHONE 1S31 '.:;' r-
-

. We everybody and understand
the butineci. ;"

,
.ncOGQ-PeoiiCJo.elLtcD- l.1

ALL a:T3 or LOCK and sand fob COJCIILTE VTORE.

rirrrcoD axd coil, , .
' ;

C2 CULLN GTLEET. . . P. O. BOX 11

DRY CLEANING BY ADADIE'S FRENCH METHOD AT THE

777 KING STREET
Established 1890

J. ABAD IE, Proprietor

V- MAQOON BUILDING

TELEPHONE 1491

i:37 LCGATED and READY
FOR BUSINESS

6rest

; gi-iA-RP Signs
: .Phone 1697

TOII SHARP, the Sign Painter

mmm iioih

a
a
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a
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a
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HUH CHINESE DOVS HAKE

RECORDS; GO TO CM
Honolulu Chinese boys, whether

sent' to the United States or to China
for. their education, have distinguish
ed themselves. The latest student to
return to the Islands is Stephen Ten
Leong Kau, who spent the last six
years in China, attending Boone Col
lege at Wuchang, in the central part
of the country.

'T did not feel homesick at all
while attending school at Wuchang,
for there were fourteen other Hono-
lulu Chinese boys attending that in
stitution. - Of course we get our Chi
nese as well as our English educa
tion the Boone graduate said yes
terday. ,

:' :;

One of the best known of the Chi
nese boys at Boone is James Che-me- n

Woo. He was at one time a studen
at Iolani College and was known to
be a good middle distance runner. He
graduated . from Boone' and Is now in
the mission work at Peking. His
parents are still residing in Hono

'" '"lulu,
Another popular student is En

Young Kan, who was the catcher for
the C A. ds in 1907. . He left for
China the :; day before the Chinese
won the championship from the Pa--
lamas In that year.. En Young is an
other older brother of Apau Kau, one
of the twtrlers of f the Chinese team
now on the mainland. , He will take
up medical work at Shanghai.

Stephen Kau relates many inter
esting and - exciting experiences of
his residence in China and also at
the time .' of the revolution. ' Boone
College had to suspend its ; sessions
for a few months.' It will be remem- -

bered that Wuchang was .the scene of
the outbreak of the revolution last
October. v Kau-- told or : how he ; suc
ceeded in reaching, Shanghai, the .saf
est place for refugees,- - by paying a
high price f6r a ticket on a steamer
bound for that port.
Knew Gen. Li. - -

He thought a 'great deal of General
Li Yuen Hung: the commander-I- n

chief of the revolutionary forces with
headquarters at, Wuchang.

"General Li came to visit our col
lege often. ' He is a highly-educate- d

man as well as a born leader. He
delivered one t of the ' Commencement
addresses at bur sphool - previous to
the revolution."

The . young student reported great
pi ogress being made in the re-buildi-ng

of Hankow, the great commercial city
just across": from Wuchang. Hankow
suffered a loss of .about, fifty million
dollars as a result of an order isslied
by the imperial general to burn it up.
The new Hankow will; have the city
pf Washington as its model. . .

When Questioned about tne removal
pf Qhlna's capital --from Peking to Nan-
king of Wnchang," Stephen Kau an
swered without hesitation. ; :

I say without prejudice that i Wu--

chsng would not make an ideal loca
tion. It Is too far Inland, besides it is
often times subjected to floods .which
will hinder, the progress of the govern
ment y'r V; ' ' i , i', l. To :X U-

Removal of Captlal.: ': v

Tin removing; the capital ;tp either
Nanking of Wuchang, it means that
all the guns stationed at those two
strongholds will have to be taken
away and that the forts will have to
be levelled down. Treaties witlk for-
eign countries have that provision. -

The expense for the removal will
be Immense. Whether the foreign
governments will consent or not is an
other question. Most of them have
built quarters for their diplomatic :ep--

resentatives at Peking. . s

:,"Taklng everything into considera
tion. Pekine is a better nlace and
ousht to be retained. It is nearer t

the outside provinces and dependen
cues in China." ' :y:;. v

Met FamefHonoluIans. .

Kau met many former llonoi Jiu,
nese in . bnangnai ana on.oiiif.
Some,, he reported are in business,
some are. Dracusing .meir; piweasiuun
while the youngeY ones are attenllag
school.

Dr. 14 Tslng-leon- g, who left here
nine years - ago, - has completed : his
medical course at St. John's College,
China.- - He Is now In . charge of the
hospital established by. Yale Univers-
ity, at Changsha, Hunan province. He
Is a son v of Li Cheung, the former
court interpreter. His elder brother,
Dr; LI Tsing-me- u, : graduated from
the medical school of the; University
of Pennsylvania in1910 and is ; now
connected with the medical depart-
ment of the Canton Christian College.

Two former Honolulu boys, , Kul
Fook Yap ; and Paul Kin Kui ;Young,
won theirrlght, by passing examina
tions, to enter Ching Hwa College at
Peking.- - This college, which is. sup
ported by the Government; prepares
students - for American colleges and

CHEER UP! IF HEADACHY, BILIOUS,

COWSTIPATED-CASCAIIE- TS TONIGHT

aches' how miserable and uncomfort
able you are from - constipation, indi-

gestion, biliousness and sluggish
always get the desired

results with Cascarets. .
;

They end the headache, biliousness,
dizziness, nervousness, cick, ' sour,

universities. It is now in charge of
Y. T. Tsur, one of thejiblest Chinese
students in America, who took bH A.
M. at fte University , i of Wisconsin
three years ago, and who was one oi
the few to make Phi Beta Kappa Hon-
orary society. ;: .The students --at China
Hwa College have to pass competitive
examinations before they aire entitled
to the scholarships granted by : the
government.

Stephen Kau intends to remain here
with his parents. He will take up en-
gineering work at the College of Ha

"' -waii.'

necinct changes Jn the ' Fourth
uu ; r ma. uiBincis nave , oeen ' an

nounced by the Territorial Secretary,
ana ne nas issued a call for all Der
sons actively interested in nolitics in
tnose districts to appear before him
with suggestions and arguments for
or against the proposed revision of
precincts. l

Precinct clubs will not need to re
organize this year, however.' as dele
gates to the convention have already
Deen named. The revisions made are
as follows:
Fourth District
Old No. New No.

Fifth
Old No. New No.

1 1 1
.2 2. . 2

3 3 3
4 4 4
5 5 :5
6 6 16

new 1 ; 7 , '6
7 : 8 7
8 .9 . 8
9 10 , 17

new 11 ' 9
10 ' 12- - new
12 - . 13 . 10
11 14 11
r; - . ,

' new
12
13

. ,14
r ' " new

15

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13;
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

All the precincts marked "new
have been built up from other - pre
cincts. The old precincts disturbed
to create the new ; ones .are jshown in
the table below; It this Is aDDroved
oy me uovernor. it t willj be incorpor
ated in the coming ; election : procla

-
. ; n" :

.

Sixth of the FourthThe oortfon of
Honolulu district south of King street
and hounded by King street. South
street. Kawalahax street nd exten
sion' thereof to Ward ? avenue thence
along: ward avenue to King street

Seventh of the FourthrThe portion
pf Honolulu district south, of Kawa
ahao street and bounded i by Kawai

ahao street and 1 extension- - thereof to
Ward avenue, Ward avenue, the sea
shore and South streets -

Tenth of the Fourth The portion
of Honolulu district north of Hotel
street and. bounded by Nuuanu street
Kukui street, Fort street Vineyard
street Emma street and Hotel street

uaeventn or the -- Fourth The porr
uon of Honolulu district south of
School street and bounded by Nun
anu street, Kukui street, Fort street,
v Ineyard street Emma street and
School street : . i ' : A- -

Eleventh of the Fifth The portion
of Honolulu district westerly of a line
from r the Koolau range along .x the
westerly boundary of Kallhl to King
street thence along King- - street to
Kalihi road, thence along Kalihi road
and a line in extension 'thereof to the
Sea. ' ';. ; - . : fV;

Twelfth of the ": FuihThe portion
of Honolulu south of. King
street lying between Kalihi road arid
extension thereof to the sea, Palama
Chapel road and extension thereof to
the Oahu Railway track and souther-
ly ; branch of "that track to Its firs
near approach to the sea.

. Fourteenth of the Fifth The por-
tion, of Honolulu district south of
School street and ' bounded by. School
street Kalihi road, King street and
Asylum road.
: Fifteenth of the Fifth The portion
of Honolulu district south of School
street and bounded by School street
Asylum road, King street and Liliha
street

Eighteenth of the Fifth--Th- e

of Honolulu district south of
School street and bounded by School

No odds how bad yor liver, stom- - gassy : They cleanse your
ach or bowels; how much your head . Uver and Bowels of all the sour bile,

foul gases and . constipated matter
which is producing the' misery. A Cas
es ret tonight will straighten you out
by morning a 10-cen- t; box from your
druggist will keep' your head clear,
stomach sweet,' liver and bowels regu-
lar and make you feel: cheerful and
bully for months. : 1.

10 CkmtS. Nerer rrfee or .Tcken.

District

matlon:

district

stomach.

'CASCASMS WORK WHILE YOtj SLEEP.'!,

ZtJI ,v-,,,-:I ,'.,:,,:::!.X7 v "

over
1'arreis soj

million
'.-1-

annv

1 he public demands
a jure teer tliat will
not, cause LiKousness,

.The Brown Bottle
tects Sclilitz from
brewery to your glass.

ills

Lrigllt spoils even Jure
beer.

RESENT SPEECH

W. C Peacock: A, CoV ttd.
Honolulu,' Hawaii

4 n n

Phone 1704

street, Liliha street-Kin- g street and
Beretania street and the .westerly
boundary Nuuanu stream.

Nineteenth the Fifth The por
tion of Honolulu district south
School street and bounded by School
street, the easterly; boundary Nuu
anu stream, Beretania street and 'the
westerly side Nuuanu avenue.

.

ABOUT TITANIC

Officers in British Merchant
Marine Arg Angered by-Charg- e

of Cowardice
VANCOUVER, August 22.

Now that the judgment Lord Mer
sey connection with the" loss the
Titanic has teen made public, w.
Moore, secretary the Imperial Serv

Guild, has given out for publica
tion letter which was directed by
the eulld Senator Smith some
weeks ago for his attack the execu
tive officers the Titanic after the
committee's report had been introduc
ed. The letter part says: v

...
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"I am directed by the guild, which

is the great representative body or
the captains and officers of the Brit
ish merchant service, to Inform you of
the - profound inaignation which pre
vails ihroughout the service, ranging
from the highest to the lowest rank,
at the malevolence, which character-
ized ybur speech on the report of your
committee which inquired into the
loss of the Titanic v

Had your recriminations and criti-
cisms been confined to those really re-
sponsible ;for grave : laxity In the way
of obsolete regulations, or the omis-
sion to make such In brder to keep
pace with the modern developments of
merchant shipping, your committee
and your remarks would have done a
great public service; but when, with-
out a shred of evidence or a particle
of truth, you " accuse officers of the
British merchantile marine of detpica-bl-e

cowardice, we deem. It requisite
to repel such odorous insinuations.
while we would suggest that their
falsity is such as to minimize very
crcatlv the " importance which other
wise would have been attached to the
report of your committee and your
own speech." :

The trouble with practical jokes is
that they, are seldom practical.

V
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As civiLzation
advances so do the
sales of "Schlitz in
n r . .1crown Domes.

. V. .
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VALLEJO. August 2. The United 120.000 gallons an, hour. Built for
States fuel' shin JupiUsr. the first! economy and not for speSJ, tt3 Jupl

.1...
" . Iter will make

ever built and the largest ship of any
description ever aid down on" the Pa-
cific coast, was launched today from
the Mare Island Navy Yard ways. ,

"

' The Jupiter is 572 feet' long by 65
feet: beam, draws 27 'feet (5 1 inches,
displaces 19,360 tons of water and
has a carrying capacity of 1200 tonsi
of coal and 1 375,000 gallons of fuel
oil. , The keel ' was laid on October
16th last and the hull has' been built
in record time at a saying of nearly
1100,000 over the - appropriation:, of
$1,200,000 allowed "by Congress.
' Power is supplied by return tube
marine boilers, " which furnish
steam to a six-stag- e turbine engine
of American design, driving a 14,000
horsepower electric generator, the
largest of its kind ever built, current
from .which is conducted to motors
driving twin .screw shafts. : : j

Economy is Gained. ; i; , - T ,
, Hitherto the economics of turbine
propulsion have been limited by the
fact that a : turbine . consumes '4east
steam when revolving at speeds so
high that propellers keeping pace
with the produce cavitation that is,
the whirling screw cut a hole for it
self in the water. Consequently to
gain economy at one end it was nec-
essary . to cut down, turbine speed to
a point where losses began to appear
at the other end.

To escape from the ; dilema, the
Jupiter was i: designed. Her steam
turbines will be driven at 2000 or
more revolutions a minute, but the
electricity they

5
generate will be ap-

plied by motors to the twin shafts at
a reduced speed, which can be trans-
lated

T by the propellers into, thrust
without undue loss. :

Coal can be loaded from the Jupi-
ter. Into a cruiser at the rate of 100
tons an hour and duplex pumps will
permit her to take in or pump out
oil to another vessel at the rate of

T09

Set that crrnzn cr ccr.)
is trended "Schlitz."

J u u
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about fourteen knots
an "hour, or a trifle more than sixteen
land .miles. Her engines are now be-
ing completed at Schenectady, N. Y
and will arrive here to be installed
in October.
Christens the Jupiter. '.

Mrs.' Thomas Ruhnr, wife of Naral
Constructor ; Ruhm, broke a bottle of
champagne, across , the Jupiter's bovs
and at 12:45, exactly on time, a cho-hi- s

from: the- - whistles of all vessel3 -

within sight proclaimed that th3 big
hull had taken the water. !"

" Yard tugs In waiting towed her to
the quay wall, where her: boilers will
be Installed next week. , According to
official report the Jupiter is now 72
completed. On the strength of tho
excellent showing made, the Navy
Department will be asked to recom-
mend that, the collier authorize in the
naval bill which passed Congress this
week also be built at Mare Island,
Constructors are now busy with es--

timates.. . . . . ;
; .' ,

After the launching, officers of the
yard were hosts at. a luncheon given
in the sail loft for 600 guests.

i A crowd of. 10,000 people stood on I
the shores as the big vessel, flying a
hundred- - gayly colored streamers,
sljd gracefully down the ways. Not
one untoward ? incident marked the
launching, the several mechanics who
had the technical work to do having
been rehearsed in their parts yester-
day afternoon. At 5 o'clock this ;

morning laborers - were at "work
knocking away the blocks, and at
nooa all was in readiness -- for the
final work. It was when, with the -

dignity of a dreadnaught, the Jupiter .

settled herself in midstream that on- - ,

lookers had; their opportunity to re-- ;

alize the magnitude of the ship. '-

-

,

' y 'Vv
; In this last of the free and home of

the brave any person who cares to do
so has a perfect right to make a cam-
paign guess. . v -


